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BOBSBS.

PBOSPECT BTOCK. I'ARM.-For Mle four reate
tered, two Imported an4 IIxhllh'Brade CLYDES

DALE ata11l0u. ud ellht lillie.. For Iale cheap.
Terml to lult purchuer. TwomllelWeltof 11'opea.,
8lxth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, K.u.

PARTIES dellriUB to be place4 In communication
with the larleat andmoat relllble Imp'lrter. and

dealen In BDllIlh Shire, Olydelda!!I, Eqlllh Coach
and Standard·bred Ttrottlq atlUloDi and )1_,
•hould addre.. "Importer," K..uru.a F.lJUI.. otIlce.
Topeka,Ku. LeUBer time and at lower rate of· ,In·
terelt than aDJ other IIrm In America;B"'17 abiull
auaranteed.

.... D. COVBLL WelllDJton, Ku."breeder of Bel'
JIL. IItered Perchel'Onl. At head, Bucenteare lI8'I8
(109'7>, Imported byDunham, and half·brother or hll
Brlllllnt 1271 (755). Flnely·bred coltl a .peclalty.
The bas' my motto.

CATTLB.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
V. B. BIIII. proprietor...Gardner. Johilaop. 00.,Ku

Jlerd II headea by Baron !SllIItatr No. 8U'It, I pore·
blood Bolle of Sharon. Stock of both lezel for .ale.

JBB8EY OATTLB-A..J.O.O. J_J' CIWe, of noted
butter famlllel. FImllJ' 00'1I'I and J'D.!!!II.II_tocI!_ of

e1therlezforMle. 8eDdforaatal.-oe.OlW.�
OoUDcU Qrove. K.u.

HOLSTBINS FOR SALB GBBAP.-
Five head of pure·bred Hollteln·

,.P'rtellauCOWl and calve. and one2·yelll'·
0111 bull. All relliltered In Amerlcln
Jlolltelu·Frlellan Herd Book. ...-

Wm. A. Travla '" Bon. Box D, No�h '£'opekl, K.u.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE-Flne.t herd In
the Welt. ,Llll'leat milk recorda In X.UIU.

Llll'leat butter recordl lu the West. Entl� herd for
Iale. Prlcea ve" low. Write tor partlcUlIII'I or come
and lee. H.W. OhenBJ. North ToPeka, K.u.

",
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'
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POULTRY.

E L. LEIIBNT. Albion,Manhall 00 •• lowl, breeder
• of PoladoChlna nrlue and, Short-hom cattle.

OIlly podpili Ihlpped. Prlc.a reuonlble.

COL. S, N. DBLAP lola, Allen' Co.. K.u•• lileeder O:uNJ!\LOWBB' aTRAIN BARE PLTIIOUl'll
of thoroUlhbred 'mall WIilte· YOrk.hlre .......e. I;J BockII. OholceAl cockerell et.IIO'each. _O,JI1II·,

All ItoCk recorded. and for DIe IY.Ith lez81 1& re&IOn· letl'. apare. I: hI'" DO "cbeap" Iilrdli·...n iii: the

a,ble prtcel. BolIn old enoqh forAmoe,_"'e �do-.aendforclrcuJar.Q.C.Watkllll,lUaw-';Ku.
with pia andpili from two &0 Ilx ,mon&he old. wltb I

.. • .

pedlJreel iuul reaoriliid' ad tl'ttDlferredl Ub!p by I
" ,

ezpreu It .lnlle ntel. Write forwha� J'on�t. ' 8BBBP.

ROKB PARK BBRDS.-T.' A. Hubbard. Boms,
Sumner CO ,E .... breeder of PoL.Um-OJIIlf:a. and

L.ue. ENGLIBB B:QXI� Hoe.. . One hundred
pip tQr ..Ie. Imoq wolch are lbont I dOlen boan

�=�a:·�:'��C:I.�:C��:=�'a.�
with .tyle lild IlldIndual Dierl" the Poland·ChID..
repr_tlnl Inch famUlei u 00rw1Dl, U. S. Black
Be... I. X.L.; the Berklhliel, 8a1l1ei, 'Duk...Duh-

HOTCITEIN' FRIESIAN M H ALBEBTY -. BelladOllDU, Boedl. Ohamp!ODI, e&o. ahow ROaE-LAWNDNNBLaUDPOULTBYYABDe.
.1..». Cherokee. CraWford pip a .peoIalty.

.

-F. H. Vulier II 80lIl, Topeka, K.u .. breedlll Gf

OA'l'.rLE Co•• K.aDIU, breeder of recorded .tock.
-

.

., '," -" 'thoroqhbred St. Bernard 4011. _fil"ppl81 b IIlI.

HU J'HIlIltock for Iale. HIve .hlpped AIIIILAND' STOCK. FABII BBBD OF THOR- a. O. Browu�lhora. B. P. BoCk, LIP'BI'IIIiU ...

toelah&durerent Statu ,A ...Tn .Terrltorle.. Amoq· oaalabredPolUd;4Jh1U hop, iIoDtalnUlIlfmaia of Game chlck8DI. 8toc11: ad IIUI for Mle la· --.

the ca&tle are noted :.cuUI ml�en d 81 C ended themOif·no�jI blood,that,Qhl", IDdll!D.a and DlIDOIl aeild Ramp for circUlar.
.

,

from Imported ltock. PolandoChID.. al'8 from prlle' OODtaIDI. Stock of bo,b lUeliforMle IIred'by Black
•

.
•

� ltocII:. Han 108 pili for the .ellOn·1 trade. Tom No, 81211 C.and GoT. Hll1. IDlPeot1on of l!erdand
UQd 1Iv..mal.. Bowl.ate POLAND CHINA correlpondence .lOlIclted. X. C. v_u. )liiIcOtab,
In pia for Mle. Swine Ire

• A�hlllOll,�·.�. _, '. : .
._

..

h..TJ'·boD� IOOd. coDittautlon and earlJ' SWINE
.

,

mlturlDa. l'rf08l reu·n·tlre. StocII:u rep. .TOBK KE_. .

--- ,.

��..
'

:K··WBri�i�ia._-
- ----�, atoc,'1' for ..Ie.

L ·B. KAH..... Malcolm. Nebrllka, breeder of !lure
• BIlex nrlue.

J H. TAYLOB. Pearl, DloklD_ 00., K.u .• IIROBT
• BO.... POIUId:.cJbblM ad BroDIe turke,••

C H. aBABLB. Bdnr OIay 00. Nebruka, breeder
• of Thoroqhbreil B:eliteln-Frleilln cattle Iud

Duroc·J.ney and Poland-ohlna Iwlne. Breeden
recorded. 1'_ one mileWelt of toWJI.

A B. DILLB II BON Bdprton, K.u•• breeden of
• choice POlUd·OIllDa hlllllt Short-hom cattle and

thOl'ClUlhbred PoUltr)'. Choice YOUDI bIllIIand bean
torlalech....

W·W. WALTMIBB. Carbondale. K.u .• breeder of
• ahort-horn cattle and Oflu,.,.Wh'c. Aogs. Chel'

ten I IpecllltJ'. HlTe bred them for eleven yean
IBK.uIU. YouqltoCkfonale. Ped!lre8lfumtlhed.

$
aA'VBD-BJ' lettiq my prlO8l before bnJlq
SKOBT-BOD O.A.'l'TLIIand PoL&lOHJJmr.A. Hoe••
Good Indlnduallad pedl&reel. PLYJlOVTBBooI
fowllof moRnotealtnlnl. Baa et �thlrteen.
C. M. T. HVLm"l'. BdlertoD,Jo� Co.,K.lUllu.

PBINOBTON HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS.-H.
Dlvtlon IliSon, proprleton, PrInceton.Ku.Obam·

pion B. at head.. 1..llted by Bradford'i Perfectloll.
Younl atoolt lor Mle. Inlpeotlon Invited. Corre
lpondence promptly IUIIweNd. )lentlon F.lJUID.

WOODLAWN STOOK. FARM-Columbia, Mo. J.
Biker sappi.pro"prletor.l. breeder and Imoorter

of LABGE ENG: ISH BES..SHIBB HOGS. Choice
hOll for Iale.

GARNETT HERD 01' POLAND·OHINAS AND
Berklhlrel. atock from but .tralDlln the world.

Farm.rBOl ..., a. B. head of herd. Oorrelpondllnce
and lDIpeotlon Innted. O. Y. JohDlon, Garn.tt. K...

H B. GOODELL, TecDJDIe'!t Shawuee 00•• K.u••

• breederof thoroqhbred !Serahlre Iwlne. atock
forMle. both .ezel, It r8alOnable prlO8l. Write for
'What J;on_t.

Z D. aMITH. GreeDleaf. Ku.• breeder and shipper
• of Poland·Chlnuwlns,M. B. TurkeYB. S.O.BroWD

LelhorDI and oTa,flatllktr 'IrtH" of .Plymouth Bock
fowll. Write for prlcel. '

UOUND VILLA HERD OF BBGISTEBBD PO
JIL lud,Chlnllwine. of the belt and mOl' tublon
Ible .traIDI. PIli forwarded &0 any part of the
UDlted Stat81. Robert Cook, lola, K.u.

GRAND VIBW HBBD POLAND'�HLNA SWlNE.
Stock all recorded or ell&lble to record. Corwin.

BlICkB_and other ItraIDI. Twenty·llve 10'11'1 bred
to three choice Iioan for 1810 trade. BltlItactlon
au_teed. W. D. T."lo_r. Lyons. Blce Co•• K....

G A. R. DRD.-J... Pureel_!! Plqul, K.u•• breeder
• Ind Ihlpper of reaI.tared 1'01and·0h!DI .wlne of

the moot fUbloDlble ItralDl. Herd coDillto of 1110
bad. CulIUPPIJ' Ihow pip or 10'11'1 bred, .. dellred.
Oorrelponience IDvtted.

D TI:OTT. AIIUene, K.u.- Pedltrefld Poland...(lhl
• DaB anll Duroc-JeneYI. Of the belt. Oheap.

POLAND.QHINA BOWS FOB SALB-Bred to 01-
Rood Jr. 181S11, a JI'IoIId anlmll ot larae .lle ud

heaVJ bODe, boUJnt of J. L. Vandoren, Ohio, It alBq
price. AlIO fallPili. IIIII'lonBrown.NortonTIlIs, Ku.

TODD'S IIIPBOVBD OBBaTEB WHITE aWIlIIB.
W. W. Beeley. breeder. Green Valley. DI. The

farmer'1 IIOSi. notad tor sarlJ' mlturlty. excellent
mothen. 8Muy handled, and from food OODIumed
produce more meat than any other breed. Stock
reccirded. aPeclal ratel by ezpreu.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND...(lHINAS.-Kaw
Chief 1& head, aired bJ' BoYaltJ'lI81 S. R•• dam

Lady Tom Oorwln lid 7O:l 8.K. All 10'11'1 of like breed·
lUi. One hundred pip tor .euol&·. trade. For terml
ad4r..1 or caU onM. F. Tatman. BonvlUe. KlI.

POLAIm-OIIINA .WINB-. I'roDl No. 1 breedlDa
I� AlIItoCk recorded or ell.lble to record:

GOLD DUST HERD • ...:.J. x. )lcK.es, :WellInJtoD,
Ku.. breejler of cholc. Alect Polad·C.11ia

IWIn,S, OODIIUIJI.·ot tlle 0�na1 )lodel famllJ'. allO
Glve-or-Tlke and GOld Dut Itralal. Yonnlltock
al".,1 on hand. FlGual'U'''' faflCl/1WIIl""':ttw tal••

BLUR VALLBY 1ITOOK. l"lRM.·- H. o. atoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of PolandoCh'-L Chelter

White,amlll York.hlre.BII8lI:au,d JeneJ'Bed Iwlne.
A obolce lot of pl.1 for Iale. atate,what, J'ou _t.
.Alllnqulrl8lIUllwered.

B·,F. DOUEY,. S05a•

• P}lBBY. ILL,.lmpQrten
andbreedenof lIaall7 E5G
LISH B&RK.'1HmB'S. 1110
pipon hlnG fortllllleUOD'1
trade.ot the mOlt popDlar
prlle.wlDDlDI famlll.. .

B 1'. DOBSEY II BONa.
• P.BBT. ILL. breeden

. :V:I�ro?eM -PJ�:CS:
compo.ed of the mOlt pop
ular flmlll••

One huudred an ,.eventy·llvepili fllr leIlOR·Urade.

WILL T. CLARK., )lonroe Olty. JIoDrIie co.,..JIo..
,

breeder and Importer of ShroJllhlrediwD,IllN.
atock of both lexel forMle. On HlUIIIlblll " 8&. ;I_I

.

and Il., K. • ,T. nUroadl.
.

KIS.CELL.UQI;OU8.:

SA. SAWYEB. FINB STOCK. AUOnOBBa
• Manhattan. RUey 00•• K... HITS� W.

fel'8lltuti of Itud bookl and herd boob of oaweMIA
hOll. Compile catalotrUel. Betalned bJ; tile _otq
Stock Yardl Commlllion 00., DenTer. 0010.•• lIDBIJIi
all, their IlIrp combination .alel ot hon_and oawe'.
HITSlOld fornearl:reTerr Importer IIIIil iiotet'bNIiIei'
of�e In America. AuctionDl.of lIDe bonee a

lP8olaltJ. L!IrIe lClIIulntanoe In CaJlforilla, _.
)lulac, T8lI:U adWJ'emlUJ Territor)',wbare1_,"
made,numeroul public .alel.

.

Kansas Sugq,r.
The Topeka 8ugar Worlu a",� •

good grade ot granulated Brow:n 8upr of
hlirh lIIOoharlne strenlfl;h. AlII: yqur �r
for Topeka SUll'llrWbrli:l 8n�rl or tor orden
for frOm one barrel to a oar[oaq.ad�

TOPEKA SUGAR 00•• ToPJlKA, KAII.

Holstoin·FrioBian Camo. I j ,.
I have a oholoe herd ot thele :In.U7-oen�.

brated oattle. ot aU apl. A.lIO lOme D1�,
1'1"&4.. for lale at realOnable prlG,.'. pft'o'
10DalInepeotlon 1Dvlted. Cau on or IICld.-

'

J_O.:P. PRYOR,'
.

WIDfl.ld, Cowl_T Co....KM.

j

_ -
, ,

75POLABD-CHIlU PIGS
forthllleaIlOU'ltrade.well·O IL C·ATTE t'bred and lood Indlvlduall. .D..
Addre..

J. W.GRIFFITH. ""'O� S.....OO-P.O. Box 41, BldlelJ'. Mo. � � .a,- _.

ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLB.-YOUDI ltock Pp� ;!Wo�p!l��r!��J'���
for lale. pure·bloedl and arMeI. Your orden _ntT.Sve April and MlY pili. from p,lle.wlDDlDI

IOlIolted. Addre.. L. K.. Bueltlne, Doroheoter. ltoc�. Stock Of all lie. for Iale It prlC.I to meet'the
Greene Co.• M.. [Mention K.aDIU Farmer.] tliDel. apeclal rat81by ezpr.... All .took entitled

to record In 0. P.OC. B. a. E. Gillett. BavellDa, Ohio
.... E. MOO� CameJ'Oll,��J breeder of&nre-liredJIL. HOL8'1·.a;IN-FBIESlAJ.'II OATTL!: NLY.

V B HOWRY B 108 T k ...._. b ed of
The home of Gerben 4th, ,whe h.. I butter record of

• , ox • =__u. re er

....-.-0 pounA- In Aven ".vI.
• Thoroqllbret Poland· and BDJllIh Berk·

�., ... ... , -., IhIre nrlue. Stook fOr 1aIe. .AIIo fancJ' poUltrr
8l1li; 11.llfor 18; 12 for II.

ROBBBT BOUNDS. )lor
. IIUITIlIe. Olily 00•• K.u••
breei!.er ot fucJ' POLAlID
CBUI.A.•• ell8lble to aDJ reo-

• ol'lL I hlyetbe Tom COrwin.
. I.X.L. Duke.Moorllh )lald,

BlvenldeBeautJ'. Blacik Be.. andmll!J'·othe'rI&risIDl.
Am breedlnlllftJ 10Wl Co leTen mal81 for' thll .....
IOn'. trade. Browu L8Ihom ud Llmllilan Fo'll'll;
elll, II for 18. Write. )leDtion�1.A.p F.lJUID.·

POUL�Y.

SUWlIBB POULTBY YARDa-Jno. Q. Bewl�
Pro,·r. Topeka, K.u., breeder of 18adIDa Tarletle.

of Poultry. peg_. aM BabtCU. WJ'anilott81 an.
P.OoohlDl a lpeclalty.. Bill and fowll for Ille.

prr GAMES-STEEL·TESTED STaOK.
WlII'rIDted quick and iavlle IIlhten. Addr8ll,

enclOllnlltamP, Bdwln HOIIlIeld. Topeka, Ku.

EUBBK.A. POULTBY YARDS.-L. B. PIxIeJ'. Bm
poria,K.u•• breederofWJ'BD,dotteo, B.B.B.Gameo.

P.Bockltll.andW.Le&horDI.Bu1r Ooohln.andPekID
Duckl. .llilll and blrdl In leMOn. Write for wut
you want.

-

S 0: BROWN LBGHOBNS EXCLUaIVBLY.-The

·d hl��hlnl t1�ebfl°rdr LelHbOml1n the fWBelt'l BHealthlan .. "COrwll I. Ive lOIDe 0 III' lII'De, I
ltock. He challenlel the world In competition on

S. O. Browu L8Ihoral. Enl II for 16. A Poultr)'
MOBthlywith each order. Send for clroUlIII'. Belle
L. IIproul, Frallkfort, Ku.

E E. FLORA, WelllDtrton, K.u. breeda Bu1r and
• Partrldle CochID.. Wyandotte.. B. PI:rmonth

Boca, S. C. Browu and White Le&hol1ll, Llth&
Brahmu, Lanphanll 8111 Ii Per thirteen. HC1J18
Koq 18..e and .Pekln 4ucll:l; ellll0 centl eacli.
Mammoth Broue turkeYI; .... 15 centl each.

KANSAS BOONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
ER.-lDcubator capacity 2110; hltchel 88percent.

II eullymuased and IOld very reuonablJ': Brooder
II vermin, nt and weather·proof. and wlllacCllllUllO
date PI chlckl. Plent; of llaht In bid weaSher.
wllere chlckl ca be· fed p� .•a!_ID. Write f,or

Chea-per than Com. For sale at exportm·
ues. Wrlte tor prlcel and oil'oulan.

nNSAS OITY LEAD '" OIL WQlUIS,
. ILUl8AIJ (11ft. HO.

"

'Allal,i,a. Seed'
For ,,���,

•

C� lot. or1_•

.AIIowill tradeCfOr!.iOO1!iub.1I orchardGrill.

,R,J.:Me1l'ord,S��GardenOlt,.Ks.
Grow..: '_4 D••ler.

R, E, .HIG6S:.�' COl,.
B.ocoivorsl:ShiDDorsofGlU.

81� EsChaR._ BUUdla••

K.ANSAS OITY, )[0..
\ 00nI1IDmentiiollcited andUbenl adTIIDoei,....

It 10U have lome to leU write to
/' HUGH B. TKOJIPSON,

.1&1. " 1�1� LlbertJ' St., .

KAK8AIJ�! HO.



.8, lL_ at m-"
' nu�rylllen and lDIirket.gardenere �nd

�mt1".,�!�UlWr". ' ClJIlluuet$. DO dlmclilty in'aJrording, much higher�7":� price� for manure t]:lan can farmers who
onlg uae it to gro:wwheat, corn,or oats.
S�ch st8.pleli'l¥! these always,lu;I.ve beenT�e,s.cret of good farming consists Jnd always wiil,be sold at prices that

in �0�rJ�g ple�ty,of manure. In these
give' the leaat,poBSible reward for labor,day,s' of oloae -competlttou and narrow
Wha.t f&riner, In e.,ery lOcality want to

profl�, .in the sal", of all f",rm pr�u�ts, dp II t.o 1'earn' how ,to gro:w somethingit is :� needful � g�d farming to,
sllf.ted to,tlieir land, yet which demands

fertiJ;i� ",as cheaply as possible, For,' so mucli iabOr,tllat: it. cannot! be growp
lD&Dy' ;years prices of farm prOj).ucts by eVerybOdy. ,By putting more labor
�ave been lowered, �cause t�ey were

o� l�d more manure can be ,affot:ded,so �rg�ly ,grown on virgin sell, where and, eVen though _ the' manure be ex

fert��1!Y cost little or not�ing. Tha.t �Ds1:re" its, cost', will. become less im
day, �as practi�ly ended, Herea.fte� P9�t t�an �t is wher,e the cost of the
th_e"l8.rJller who can make or buy fer-

manure is. 'h� 'main thing to be con
tlliz�J:i8 ,'most cheaply must .have ,the s[der,ed.�aoU� Gentleman.I long end of the �ever; and, in the end '

,
,

win SU�BS. It is to get th� �anure , _.' ,',' ,"
.

most' cheaply,. or to make it most
.. .t ,.",·I,e for tP�'

effective, that the efforts of the best Rye is one of our most generous
farmers are now directed. It is found pl�ts, adapting itself to all climates,
practi� that as much depends on soils; and conditions, says Thomas D.

making fertilizers effective for crops as Baird,ln NationaZStorkman a'1ld Fanner.
to get them into the soil. Improved It gJIOws at a comparatiVely low tem

implemepts for cultivating the soil are perature, so the Irl'owth continues late

therefore'as much needed for the best in tlie season and commences unusueJly
f8.rml�g � is manure.' It does no good early in the spring. Its 'greatest value
t'.O ma.nure'heavily, and give the benefit lie", in the lal'lge 'amount of pasture \it
to weeds. Neither does it pay to fight alfords at a IieasOn when other kinds of

weeds by expensive hand hoeing, when paature are of no value, Rye pasture
horSe and cultivator with improved fQr fall, winter and spring use is much

imple�ents will do' the work cheaper ch�per and easier to be had than
" 'aDd better. ,almost any other kind of green food.

The lOW' prices of meat and also of When sown 8!Iorly and ..
on g.ood land I

!1&iry products the last few years have have known it to aJrord sumcient feed
- l� many to ,question whether stable au winter to keep sheep in good con

, an:ci,barn;ardmanures'have not become d.tion. ,The rye crop perhaps is short,
,

to,Q'e'x�llsi:ve for general use, and to 'ap!! seed will be high; but it is li,�ely
'·uk.how far such manures fIlay not ,be that feed of all kinds will be up i�
_

,proftta:bly supplemented by commercial accoJ.'!dance, which makes it that much
\ fert1lizers mainly composed of phos- more needful to sow 80 field of rye to he�p

phate and potash. Th�se minerals are out. Now that the fu't'ure prospect lor

necee�y constituents of all plants, and leed is unpromising th� farmer will

the phosphate is' especially important hll-ve to eitber sell hi� stock,.perQaps at
iJl rp&kb�g crops of grain and ,cotton, a considerable sacrifice, or hold over the About the Barn.
the staples most generally sold from the winter on higher-priced feed, and in ,this The barn and stable are probably as
farm. it is probably true lor a large case a good field of rye .will be found,an apt to be neglected,as any other part.of,

majoritJl; of farmers�hat their barnyard auxlllary.., the.farm. , Many little things;ar.e let go
manure in proportion to its eiJeotive- The time of sowing rye depends som� even when noticed \lEicause they are

, neSs costs,morQ th�� the fer�ilizers that wllat upon the quality .of the soil. T,I�in generally observed either at nightwh,enthey b�y. 'Probably two-thirds of the solls require earlier seeding, than' the it is inconvenient or imPOflsible tQ at
milk, 'butter and: cheese that is ,II91d rl�ll ones. The, crop may be sown on tend to them, or in the morning when
40es,,,Qt.;pay for the labor and the feed g��d land in SeptemPer and on, r.iC)h the time must be given to the regular Supplementing Pastures.

, that the ani'ma.ls consume in producing land ,.any time during, t'b�. m?,nth: .

.01 work. A, day (not nec;essarily' ,a rajny There are manydimcultiestocontendit.,' What the salable product thusla.ilil October. I have known. farmers 'to sow one) might profitably. :be. spent in with when a farmer undertakes to soil
to �rpif!lh,must � charged against the rye in�their corn 11elds at the 188t plow- making 'repairs and correcting little stock. and the practice is impracticablemanure' pile. If this account were ing, claiming that' to sow at this time inconveniences and deficiencies .of the for many, but a system of partial soil--

accu"!'tely made up, 88 it should ,be, on has several advantages, as It g.iJ'!3s;the average barn, and several days 'if the ing can.be satisfactorily mal)aged, saysevery farm, .owners of ,this poor stock grain an eJ"'ly star,t and a moist; shel- barnyard, manure heap and surr.ound- B; Walker McKeen, in NewYork Trib
would see more Bc.curately wha� it is tered position at 80 time when 'drought ings enter into the contract. ,U'1W. For some years this has been my.costing them. It is better to have but and a hot sun would check and prevent Damage by rains or snows Is an, 'un- plan,' ih a dairy of. seven to ten cows,
a. 8111g1e cow that will something more vegetation. When �own:,\�n "t!ll.s, :"fay necessary thing in every c88e, and step!! and although I am situated at a disad-
'than pay; her' way by her milk or the' corn should be, as' soon as ;sum- should be taken in time to avoid it. A vantage, having to draw the green foodbuite'r ,product, than to own a large clently maiur.ed, cut.and placed in com- few nails and a little timber' and w�rk some' ,distance, it h88 produced good'hllrd Costing perhaps 88 much money, pact shocks, and' as soon as cured will stop any leak thatmight otherwise r�sults,,, Pastures carry more stockthai after their dairy products are paid removed from the field, .,and the, rye ruin a part of the grain or hay storeq through the, first few months of the
leave a·mortgage on the manure pile putured as early as possible to pr.event away. The doors and ,windows are growing season "than can be kept on
they have made. its 'becoming jointed, so ��lj.t �he cr."p rarely all in good shape, either a hinge them later, except by supplying what
,A Ift..;ge ,share of the expense of barn- wi,ll nQt fal,,1 down �nd become, sour at be' b k latch 0'" 0 s.o ethina' they lack in late summer and �rly... ,

. mg r.o en, a
'

II r
• m., "" autumn. The principal crops grown byyard manure lies in getting it on tbe the joints.' However, it is too late to needing attention. A little work, now me for this purpose are oats and peas1&n1l �c}.plixing it wit� the soil. Have sow in this way now. Although rye is will,prevent'thelr aggravating flapping, sown together (at the rate of five bushelsfai"mera fully realized the necessity of not as exacting as other crops., and will and" stubbornness" in winter gales, to of oats ,and one and one-half bushels

making the manure pile IijI rich 88 they do fairly well on poor land a,hd under
say nothing of th,e in.cre88ed comf.ort pe88 per �re'), Hungarian, clover and

ii' t f corn. By sowillg at intervals the crops�n, in .oJ.'!der to,lessen the, cost of get- sor.ry conditions, yet t s not a poln 0 given the stock. The feeding troughs, mature at tlie right time to be fed in1!J..n"g it tQ the fields? If the strength of g:ood management to EfOW it in such a mangers, etc., may ruso be looke'd after ):>est condition, there is no waste, andthe hianure is doubled, only haUas many way. Sow on good, well-prepared land
. with profit. The "cutting room" or the su'pply of lil'reen food is constant,lOaid.s 'will'� 'needed, and the same or and it will respond as liberally 88 wheat "feed room" may be cleaned and re- making the milk product of uniform

ai quality and keeping the quantity up toW'l'hapli a'better llesult is obtained than or any other gr n. arranged to suit the special require- the highellt point. ,troni laie'larger amount of poor manure. The practice of spwing rye for P88- ments of-the winter. IUs haljdly ever , I consider the oats and peas, cut justWe have learned much by the use of ture li88 not 'reache4 the attention, from the ,case that, the stock kept .one �in��r when the pods are filling and the oats
commercialfertilizers8.stotheeffective- the mass of farmers It deserves, and now is the same in num:bElr'and kind 88' the approaching the condition known as

. .. in the milk," a very valuable fodder;neBS of con:ceniirated fertility. Bulk of that crops are beIng out short and fall winter bef.ore, and knowing what is, to the peas especially are sought by themanure does not cou'nt as it once did. pastures are drying up in many 8ections, be kept this year w� CII-n: .make ,the cows' and greedily eaten; as they are aBut to have ric]:l manure piles requires it seems that it deserves more attention necessary preparation.or chal;lges now. rich food the grain ration may be
"

", '

k' decr,eased without loss of milk orhigh fee(!.ing, and ,this to �e profitable than ever. Wherever farmers have We can also stop any "cold" crar. s In
shrinkage of flesh in cows. Clover andrequires good stock. We are ap- tried rye for pasture they are highly floor or .wall, if we haven't, already Hungarian are good, and corn stands atparently,entering on � era when,grain pleased with it and cannot speak too taken that stan'dard piece of adv�ce. the head in value; the latter may notof 8011 �dnds will not be 88 cheap 88 it much in its praise. Now the complaint But it is of no use to multiply items be a ri?her" f,?od than man� others, but

hu been the �t few years. Yet it is from many farmers that their cows of this kind. ;r'he thing most �eedEi'dI� �ic�s�?l! �h��\���g����:h��:e�ecfo�n1will :be' none the less necessaf:Y ,for are falling in milk. Rye makes a good f.or the proprIetor to take, a,little time, ever fed.
'

Whatev�r w88te there maymakihg ricll man�r,e::piles, and unlesS' pasture for milk cows, and when P88- to study and arrange for his, own cqn� b� in the cows' cri�, if removed at .oncestook is kept good enough to warrant tured upon it late in the season, both venience and his stOck's comf.ort andL WIll be eaten readily by the pigs. Ml, ,'.', ' � ui�� horses have done quite a heavy se!iBOll,sthis high fee!}ing the�anure pile will, the quantity and the quality of the milk w,hlle the ,pomts mentIOned,may req
,

'" work, fed' wh.olly on the green oats sincecost more than it should. will be improved. It is also said that hIS attentIOn no doubt mp,ny 'of greater they ,,,:ere fit'to eat; have cut in .. goodThe proper application of manure to rye ,pasture is particularly 'valuable, moment will suggest tnemselves The. condltlOn and .at small expense. If
produce the best results is 8S important where stock is being fattened on corn. object of this note is not to point out the fa_rmers generally w.ould look more

. ,. --'i. closely :intQ their hom,e resources, sow-88 ,lD8ik,ln&,. it cheaply. Fa,r,mers too After pasturin&, rye until May l, it things t.o be done so, ,much to.,.... ing more'ofi some oro s to be fed green ...!_.J[§UmtJ
.

use ii;�.Q!'.Q ,.!t� 1 '_ , ho�14.� iIlJo_wect_to hEi� O!lt a,nli DQ' II. a ten 1 n t f t: '
'
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eaten all the gra.1n. This 'toi1��ed :'61 �()�Jet U@ not 8011 think we have' the
feeding a short' time upon gr.eeh, Qp'rrl' �xceptiona.l,:barh until we investigate a

on the stalk and then upon �hat \v�ich, laile • ...,..Jil��ll1lge.
is matured puts �helll':�� prime,.�nfl!ition ,

',' ',-.:':',_-,--,-,--,---for market. " ;' ,', "TIle World B Wheat CroPB.
I know that there are ql1jectibtis�e '; The London 'Fi'1,lancia,� Times says the

to rye as"a pasture-tbli.t'i.t is'injilt)ipus '�lItimate,:publislj,ed at the Vienna in
� stock"etc.<� hav� pa:st�r.e.d ir,:ap�, .�:rn,atiaAai gra.fn",mar�et of the condl

:h,a:ve seen no ,bad effects tr:o� it .. '. O,ne of, tl�n pI t�je gra,in, ceops m AUgl_lst is the
my neighbors who sows more' �'Y.e tlian iMBis upQB which. to estimate the wheat
any other in t�� vicinity I!a,i.s it is,:s!Jc� 1i�ld;a'ild ': requlrements ot the' world.
80 valuable pasture that he 'could no.t'get� 'Thi:l crop of Europe is estimated to be
along without it, and he has seen no p8.d, fj(i,OOO,OOO bushels over the crop of 1889.
eff!3cts on his stoek from pa8�.�r�n_g: :i�." [l'o.,thi!! ��y,bEi added 5,000,000 bushela,
The dimculty is due more to i�pr,opei', tQ .eover. a:ny possible increased pro
management than to any iD)qrioq� sub-, ia,uctfbn'in:Canada, Austral88ia and the
stance contained in the '�r�p;'. ,When, .pl,ate" I'Jilaking a to.tal .of 85,000,000
stock have been deprived ,:01, roots.:of' :bushe�s more: wheat harvested in 1890
any green food and confine,d ,'00: a .,dry' �t1ia,ti'in 1889, outside the United States
diet they are liable to eat t&""muc1:l'"of 'and IndIa; In these two countries the
the green rye when turned'upon it. By 'crop is ,at least 95,000,000 bushels less
allowing the stock but short periOC\s than 188t yea11, EO that the wheat crop
upon the rye fleld in the beginning and of the world is this year 10,000,000
gradually extendingithe'tlme daily but bushels below the production of 1889.
little'injurv will 'be done; but if the In 1889 the production W88 not equal to
stock receive no care and the rye field the demand, and reserves throughout
is ,given up to it the result will be the world were seriously reduced. In
diarrhea and aebiUty. e�timating the probable requirements
Rye not only makes a good pasture, for .the coming year, the yield of other

but.it is the clover of poor, sandy soils. food crops must be considered. The
It thrives and flout-lahea 'Where' other most important change for the better
grain crops would per�sh1 but does best has been in the European rye crop,
on good land or such as h88' been fer- which has been a good average one.

tUized. If sown in the fall and. plowed On tlie other hand, potatoes are dis
under in the spring and a slight apprl- eased wherever extensively grown, and
cation of lime given the soil it 'Will in many places a total failure. The
furnish material ,for the formation of American corn crop, which is largely
humus and wUl largely incre88e tho exported in grain, and indirectly in
yield of corn which may follow it; but the shape of meat, is 500,000,000 to·
if the soil is poor, it is best to follow �t 600,000,000 bushels under l88t year, and
with buckwheat, which may in turn be the enormous difference between the
plowed unaer. 'Rye may then be sowed exports of this' cereal after a good crop
again, and if it be'pl.owed under in the and after a poor one may be seen by
spriQg the land will gradually incre88e comparing the exports lor the years
in fertility. endil!glJune 30,1888, and June 30,18811.

In, the f.ormer year the exports were

24,500,000 bushels, while in the latter

considerably over 100,000,000 bushels.
In view,of these estimates,it seems that
the demand lor whell't will eiceeiI" tQe'- --", ""

supply, and that there will be a further
diminution in ·the wheat reserves of the
world.



,

it, wae In toh. brtM!d tq do it. -aere' In oihe;'��8f it ie�aft'�uCateci 'g&1i,' 10� choose? The fast'wo.lking'
'

�oula ,: - : � ..

'wouldhe&!J.)en�rmOu8I.atn :.� ,wei��t ju·stas'the:ialtz�8',to�n"a�?:t.h�i�ea: th�W:',rd�nt over the:'Uttle ���.� "'� ..,):
of· CIfd'CBINI, . compared, with the gain t,hat a hone �� a� �stinc� or er�n a say. . No, ,we have on"purIX*'e teeti\lie8: i: t \

FEEDING SHEEP ,m WmWBlk made bpn'ature she�p., There ii sOme desire to tr!>ta �ne,iJl,,2:� pr,bettep �s narrow',tha.t,they:cannat �hrow, dirt, ad: ,: >'"

In western New YOllkj\(,)hio and o,ther sen,se in '*ing lambs 'five. months�1 an idiotic one., i, ,,' I" t" ,,!,,' 88 to aCcOmplish t�ice as much'iD/a

'sections there are those who ,make U" a Lambs .1IoJ'� a��aya the most salable, '�t Some of, flhe advocates <af ,rio more daYi ,An'ather good 'plan ilofter you ,et'
point to fatten sheep in winter for the fl"9m J to 2 cents � pound more than blood' in' the trotter, have aSked; tllis Y,9ur horse,a trained � wa�,k f84lt ,le ,tp, .'

early apring market. The' Ii.nimMi mature ah�p. I regard it an. easy: que�tion: Do 'men,' breed .pb�ntera by ne�er hold them' in" on cultiv���r:
mostsought for this purpose are two or matter to �ake 50 per cent. on the bull-doga 'to get pobitera ?'j I say cer'- pl��r a�y other tool un�esll ;.i�" �.
three-year-old wethers, and the 8toc� inv�tment in '?edin� lambs in winter tainly'not•. But 'if,:I kn.ew,tliat the n�ceaaarY/let them work at ,a �a��r8l,'
yo..;ds a�e the usual places where the;y ,for the apri�g marlCet. They should .

three greatest bfrd-dogs in t'lie &itih'tey gait.. How,Jt provakes me to aee��,: :

are.' purchased, They are prooured, have no �lmothy hay, but str,aw � pick were out of 'balf-btoqd' bul1�bitcpes apd mlLke _a fI;ee-walking horse ,dr� ,him., -;
, '

about 'November, fed till April, and over is ad�iasible., _

the greatest field dbg alive "'88 a 'hli.lf- alo�g by the rein,� I I do not allo� 'mr.' , �
then are shorn and sold ,or shipped � t,

I 1fo,ul,d not purchase lambS or any .blood bull himaeU, as is tlie,' case, wi�h, hOr,HlIll,�S�u�ed. When .plowing or,
r: ;

distant mar�et: An'old feeder in,Nii�' Istorle shE!8P at stock yards. The dapger, Maud S., Jay-Eye-See, S,unQl and fl¥o cultivating, 8.fter we' get started w�) -" ":
York State has managed In this way of i�lf�ti,9n l>! scab ia too great. �he �lto, I. should cer�n\! adv.iae '�y always hang' the" rein� loosel, OD ��e......_ �. _,(I �'
for thirty' years, and has made some- ,beat way to !I8C�re a bu�ch of sheep., is l'e'a.cie1l8, and especialli iny, frienps, to, :�4l� of plow or oult1yator.

,

,- '

.. ,.' '.
J

tliing' out of it every year except two, to ,drive through one a own seotton, keep up the experLment and 88 there:,
"

'" -, ,
,

a�a in these he thinks the mapure'of ,pickine up a few here and � few there, 'are several distinct breeds of bird-dog., I ' "�t�e::at?:�d�:rt:!t��������
-

.... ,',
-e,

!'

the aAimals nearly evened him up.' where it ,ia known no infectious disease, why should there noti 'be another breed T1ilslll'themoan 01�any .. w!lman r, .':
' •

. prevails
'

d i to t Wbo thlDkB sbe oan never}),e weU falraln,
Thus, � 1t may be seen, wJ:len well

r
"en eavor ng ge 88 even, a ,of h�rses tiliat can 'be taught to trot,? "I�.ere�ttAirf8rIii8 and oetter'for otbjlJ'll"

conducted, it is a safe business. West- l�t as poasible. Seeing a lot of 150 So far the breeding of ,the trotter is In 'N!lk:::tw�:!t::�r:o��e:�!as\,�
ern feeders generally rely upon reeelv- bough� at the Cincinnati stock ya;rds a chaotic state and I would therefore 'There's a,bow:of hope In the IJQ- a� Iu\ ! ,l

ing'a dollar a head net for theirservicea once, and all ot them having to be prefer to folIo; that line of bteedtng and'tc?,:�l,I you. tha.t,the s�rm,of 'd,I'�,if8:
in feeding in this manner, but are quite dipped in m�4-winter to cUre the scab, that has produced the th� gr.eateat if whl�h, ha.� sprea.d Ita s�-.r�w ����" ro�,
well satisfied If they make a leas profit. effectually cured me of any inclination i h to d di tl t 'h

.

d f
will give way to the shuns .Ine olr'renewed,

,

. that wa .
_ Galefl WiZsm in P.ractical

we w a pro uce I!. s nc ree 0 hea:lth, If YC!u 'are wise, a.nd try" '�!'
Now let us examine thiS system of Fu/rmer.Y "

' fast trotters. ,I' , " 'Pierce's Fa.vorl� Prescrlp�ton . ._ H �D
feeding and see if it cannot be imprqv�"

•

B,ut this I am satiSfied can never be' ant;! will effectually core a.1I f��ale �_k!\
upon. Mature sheep of 90 to 100 pounds What is a Trotter? ,done, and the w;hole matte,r i� my,opfn- ness and'deranl(ements, and no.wo�a�.
weight and fai,r condition, cannot, be For the ,pI¥It two,yeari there have been ion Hes in the adaptability' to receiv� who has not t�led It �d ,despair, fot ..
made to take on over fifteen po»nds of many opinions advanCed as to how to the training that' is ,required before trial will convince her. tha.t It Ie, tile lV:et'J';

i ht
'

f d
'

" 'thing she needS to restore hel' to the
gross· we g on au aver�ge, ee 88 breed a trotter that'W1l1 be able �o go they can go ,Bi mlle at the trot,ln 2:10, hea.ltb' shefeara forever lost.', "

' ..,0'

long as on� c�ooses. Then this is all ,the 2:08. or the two-minute lick, and "an unnatural speed at a natural gait," '.
' " ," � .'

the gain 10 weight that can be reUel the relative merits of th", one devel- and that adaptability h88
-

not been Td clea.nse the stomach, liver: and sys- '

'upon, and this gain, if the animals are, 'oped 'and sires and dams As to the found in a stngle instance out of ]0000
tsm generally, use Dr. Pierce s, PIiI�lets.t

,

.

b "
. • "

.
' 25 cents

"sgld, at 5.cents, 1S ut,5 cents a head ,latter question we have about I/' hun- �rotters that have trotting pedigrees on
•

for feedlDg five months, a sum which drad and fifty years of �st, from old both sides as far. as two, crosses, but This year you want to ma.ke' evmt.....
, �ould' not pay for more than half tlte Ecllpae down to the present day, and this time has only been attained by pound of, corn ,fed stick to the r.ll>e. '�-, '

teed consumed. So far as we have got all the evidence goes to' show that the horses in the. second �r,oas from the ::�::���;�;:',ffe�e:��:a{J�U\'
now;' '·the sheep is in debt; but this �rlormlng aires have been the beat, thoroughbred .dam., ,'Now if, the slow Any fa.rmer CII,n build It:

'

�
, ."

could be �unterbalanl'ed by feeding land the progeny of the great ones have norsesare,pro!luced by breeding: painter
\lalf the tIme, for'a mature sheep can survived, while the same test for the to pointer,and the f88test are' produced
be, 'm�e to take on all the fiesh, it As . mares does not hold good, and about DB by breeding pointer to' bull-dog, I say
capable of in seventy-five days; hence many good raoo horses have come from let us keep up the bull-dog experiment
there is a great waste, beca�se the ani- ,mares of inferior racinsr quality as from untll·,aome.long-pedigreed trotter beata
�als have been grained tW1ce 88, long :the very best.' But unfortuuately the the record, but uIitil then I will �Viee
� n�cess_ary.. If wethers can be bOught foremost !!uestion a.mong those inter- my friends to alwaya hold to their one

1n the IDlddle of Jo.n?ary, at, about the ested in the breeding of the, trott�r- cross of the thoroughbred if they wiah
pr�ce they can be, 1n November, (and ,how to breed in order to obtain the great trotters.-St. Gecwge, '" Field, and

�"the.y a;lwa�s can be �or'a,littleadvan�), 'greatest speed at the trot-has not been Farm.
'

it 1S maDlfe�tly ,w1sdom to defer t�e, �lved, and the question is still open for
-----------

purchase untIl that time. It is 88 up- experiment. Faat-WalJPng HorBea.' ,
,

reasonable to feed s�eep five months to: From my way of looking atit I think Select those that are naturally,�ive.
fatten them ,as it is to feed chickens five that the great mistake with some There are hor�es and horaes, 88 well 88

weeks: :Vhere sheep-feeders g!3t their, writers h88 beeIi, they imagine that a quick and slow men. But horses can

gain 1S 10 the growth of wool while horae can be bred 10 that without ever be trained to a more tlian oi-dinar, fast
feeding, and the price per pound mora" being ,broken, it will trot naturally in walk. One good way is to be quick and
that they usually obtain for the animals, the field or on the road with a tin can wide-awake yourself; says' an biterest
than they paid, the spring.market fort tied to ita tail, a mile in two minutes. ing correspondent to the Ohio Fa'1'f1lfJ1'.
mutton almost always be1�g higher It wJ1l never be done. No, not even in The horse (and hired man) lOon beoom�s
tl;lan that for either fall or wmter. three minutes. The trot is a natural consioerably like his maater. Work

Sheep take on flesh rapidly and make pit with 0.11 horaes except those that horsea ,I think can be trained· to walk

a larger return for the food consum�d pace, and none have ever bean. known faster if thElY o.re never ,driv�n oft from The Reoen� Rate War i ]'
,

lk d i' th ki' .Adverttled the Burl1o'lrtOn Route pro)l,blJ'
than aily other ruminating stock. claiI to go a 2:10 gait without heing trained. a wa ur ng ,e wor ng aeaaon.

more than anythtng ellle oould have done.
with warpl fleeces of wool, very litiie at This f88t speed at t)Ie trot is an edu� Many a time when coming back 'from Ber old elltabUlhed l!ne,'lIuoh all h�r 'l,,-e �
the�r food is used to keep them warm., cated galt. Tlte horse is forced to .do it market fal1mers, have' overtaken me Cbtoago, hardly needed thil advertl,1og, .. If

Young animals of all kinds increase in and you can no more breed a race of and gone by, lilap-ban'g, only to be over- IiitabUahed yearl ago, way baok 10 tbe old era

flesh faster than older ones', that is, a horsea that will trot naturally and taken themselves by my fast-walking ," before thew.r," and hu acqutred a reputa-
, "tlon for lpeed, ..tet,. and oomfort entirely

certain amount of food' given to a irlthout man's aid in 2:10 than you'can team before they reached the top of the unrivalled. But her oomparatlv.ely new St.

young animal will create more gai� in breed a raoo of circus ,horses that will next hill. 'When th�y stopped trQtting LouhUn.wu advert1led,ult onl7 oould, b8t
it than the same amount fed to an older perform balancing and' rope-walking in their horses slacked up to about half advertised by the orowdi who were 1oduOed

," to travel on aooouTit of the reduotlon In ra_'
one. Experiments show that sheep of the field by themselves. There are the rate of speed that mine kept stead- 'rhi, St, Louts Une � a reoent depal'ture of,

the age of seven to ten months for Elf!ICh certain things that you cannot breed ily. I have alwaya tho,pght �hat I get :�:I::���:.1I�f\:a���= :=: ,

100 pounds of digestible material con- into either man or beast. I doubt if 'around just as quickly,iin, the long run, Denver and St. Loutll via St. JOleph and' lUll-
•

..

t'
'

IIII!I CttJ;. ThtlllllllBnt8.celJ,t tra10 of 81ee�'
sumed', make a gain of 14 pounds in Uve, there ever will be a r!l«le of people and w1th a saving 0 horsefiesh and and free Chair' Cal'll.leal'lng Kantall City ��d

weight; while those from ten to thir- whose young ,will conie into the world wagons, by not tro�tibg a step w,hen r; ��I8.e:J�� iI�=�lrl�r:.i�����=,
teen' months gain 12� pounds; th�se i'eadb�g the morning papers 'and th� doing heavy teaming, t�at i� ,where the m���i ratallalao lnOreal� tile "Ulk'O� the"
from 'thirteen to eighteen months of announcement of its Qwn birth. horses are trained to walk fast and st. faul tra-et. but befl!, as wtth the Gbl0a80'

, ,.' ;' ,

,. . k th t i th 1 'ait th t will be I1oe, the added' advertll8ment wu UIlllIl4le.

age, gam lOi pouJ;lds, and those from Instincts are those functlOns that,· now aBe on y.g a "17. for In thtsbultnPIUh.. Burlington II not.

eighteen to twenty-two months 54-10 man as weil as the horse are born required of them. It Is called twelve muob troubled bloompetlto"8, ,U;.<u or &"'0\
,

" ,
'

, " ',,' '
, ' Une. 1IJ'lteml&ttoaU;r advertt.e St. Paul. and

JlQunds. It seems to be the rule, to a with, and they can never be taught to miles from my ho,use'� Akron. ,The M:tnlJ,eapoUI bUllbel8. and ,then 1rO' tadII1D.,
,

." , 1 t th t I h had ld walk aeroll St&telUke a Ibtp alf�tnlt a bea1l·Wind.
c�rtam extent at least, that the older them. But �perience ,teaches eyery- as ree eam� ave

.
wou· or,l8ndlng ••�ur from a' CblOl!oIl'O lIDe� I'Iill t&,

the sheep the less they will gain on the thing even to the smallest of insecta it in three hours and ten minutes, com ,. �lihrouBg)iJ�:..!�a�1 Rohute"b t-. fro' 'fIIf'__

'

, " "
. • .,' � e ur ......""n 8 t roul!' �..n8 m ......

same amount of food· therefore, it and U left alone, the horse, would find mg home. Go�ng reqpired thirty to IIII!I Cltj, .Atohtaon and St. JOllOph lnoludeitJae,,
, .

i 't f t fOllowing: .', '

must' be far more' profitable to feed out that the run W88 the easiest and S1xty m nutes, more on�un, o. s e�p l'tl'llt1o theUlltlltandlthe'�BII,"thefamoUi

Young sheep than older ones notwith- f8stes� mode of locomotion I do not hills. This when thet went o:ver the Chdt�htllyer'lleavh1og Kl"nlall Ctl�, SIt, JO!.l!Ph, '

, ., \ .' IUl l.Ato IOn n t e eal' yeven q; tim__

standing it is customary with feeders to believe that there are many how- �ameroadnearlyeverydaymthemonth. the run to Ch10all'O..1n • little o,"!r twel'M

h
' .' "houl'll. TblII train hu D10ing cal'll eDroute.

select those of two or three years of age. ever, who are so ard set in their ways At home on the farm we never work st. Loullllll reacbed by tbe evemnll' tialil,'of
The custom probably origh�ated from �Ueve that if a horse at some future the horses more than eight to ten �ours w��:ae.':.�v&�=�rlr��:� 1)Ut1nto��ld
the fact that cattle of those ages are time can be 10 bred that if a tin can a. day, and for this length of time they oommunloatlonWitb tbe 10"er,)[lilloulh1ver

d i "
,

,
'

,

1 I!OIDtI by two luperb traln.,d,Oy. one ler.:vm.
usually selected for feeders, an w th- were tied to his t.ai,l" Qefore qe was ever will keep pretty weI up towards the KaI1llll!l CIty tn tile late morntDg and the'otllitr.

out any definite knowledge as to the handled ,by man, ,that he would try to four-mile an hour gait when drawin,g mt��V;j=(i. 'f:���; �::rttrr:::u:.an=l
most profitable age to feed sheep. Were get away from that can in a trot. No many of our tools. I saw men just m.W�quaslnoarrtpuleltlll'rotUgboari'�olbJm.'

" :, 'apo... and t. a ,p ac n. P&I!I18....n ,iD,
I to feed sheep, I would select' spring instinct will, ever tell the horse to do moving last summer beb,ind a alow, tlilll8 ottle.withlli twenty houl'll of tile b.

lambs'in the fall, feed them on clover that, but expe,\ience will tell him to go moping horse, cultivating corn or pots.- thfl !�����rYe m mtnt! that '1m th_
hII,u' and corn fodder liberally, add grain it on the jump. Therefore all horses toes. My man, behind a free-walking ttrafnClhafoalTJ' Palase 81eepethl'lllUld' FVl'88 Re1boU,!l;"

Ii"
, ng rCan. ....nyof ,t em are' eat ul....

lightly at first and gradual., ncre�e wlll naturally run when pressed, and horse, easily cultivated seven acres, of aDd where It addl to tbe ooD.enleDce .of 1l1li"

it all they would. bear, and by apripe m..n, in order to get one to trot at a. on� way in a da.y Qf 18����:==tl��'::i�:'�cm...
.hould �xpect to make a'.�tl-pound 8Teat,!lpe¥ha'ato contl'Ql him by bit T�eotherman Will B.C.,O�G.'s.w.p• .A.,iIiOknSt/x�"

'I i :,: i ii' •

•• • r ••• •

., • .' t � .
ii, t' I •

1880. '

'Fami. Loans, ;1
'

.. ,

Loans on farms- 'In ea.stern Kansas, at
moderate rate of interest, and no commlsL
slon. Where. title Is perfect and securlty,
satisfactory no peraon has ever hiwl to.
walt a. day for money. Special low, ntei'.
on large loans. Purcliasemoneymo!"tRqea'
bouglit. T. E. BO'WHA!N &,Clo., '

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth stree�,
Toneka, KM.

------��--------

'Hinta on Da4'ying,
" B10tl onDairylng," by T.D. CurtIII"the vet;io

el'lUl.author\ty, on daley mattel'lJ; regula PI'k!!k
IiO cents. The book'oontains ovel' 110��d
III nIcely bound. It treatS fully of the�
of dall'YlnJr, neoes8lU'Y oondttlons. dairy �'
breed1lig ilBtey stool(, feedIng stook, lian�
ml� butter-making, obeese-maJdq, aold ,III
obe4lll&-maJdng, rennet, ouring rooms,whet'ef.,:

, We have on band a limtted number of'tlilllie
valuable books whlob wewill 01018 ou1; athalf
prt0e--26 cents, or we will send the boOk � ,

for' one MID ;rearly 8ubaortber and 11. ' Oider
early If )'OU wiIIh to 1180ur8 thlll :rare�,
AddreBB K.uiSAB FABIOR Co., Topelta,':s::u.,
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'

Ii cents per member to Mrs. ]Iif. B. Wayde, d!1clve to th� �.� II!�re�� q� ollr'01!4er. IIntie, .111" to ·rates and charges; unlimited

ot Leroy, Karl., In recognltlon'ot the earn-
And we wduld �rlfe a. thoro��b, eon- coin'aRe o"�lIv�r .nd uiaklnlr it legal. ten

�si'work ot' her deceased husband tor the '��e:.:W::sc:1;:!� P�:' ::!�':rJ���t!:�; der. tpr. 11011 d�bts,.public and private; elee

upbulldlng ofour 'noble order. following suggestions In thlsnuer
-

Study tlon'ot'UnltM States Senators by popular

'On motloQ 'It was-voted that the county the co-operative plan thorotrghly. ,'saiia vote1
.

tortelture ot all unearned land

'I'.A.BlIBBI �(;i"AND umUITBI4L. .

"
"

ted. d h I competent menito visit I!uc)ico.operatt:ve'
.

,
UNION.

secretaries be reques to .orwar t e r associations as are reasonably cOlivenlen� grants; ··taxes, dll'flCt and Indirect, as· low

1'Ndda&:.: L.L.PolIr.W..lIIl11'&01l, D.O'. qqota'to Mrs,Wadye,as soon as collected. and especially such as are'iJilliklng'a sue- aI!' COnsistent with economical admlnls-

Vl.. l'nI1dent.•......a, H. Olonr!l..C.mbrlc!p, Eal. On'mo,tlon Bro. J. W. Menelev's' name cess. Procure coP.les ot by,-Iaws and·,a11 trIIotlon of g,ood government; protection of
�...........•1. H. Tamer, ",..hlQtOD, U.IJ. , .J

�slble Informa.lon as On nt
Jie6&11iif.... � ........ Ben Terrell, ",..1IIJI8I;oIIjD.o, W". plal'·ed In theminutes Of last vear as 'tl

.

b [' ." El !"'t_·�!IonJ;lebr "t c��� pure ·toQCi prod.uets from the ruinous com, -

I'�' 1I1JT. AS800IAT ON
-.""'. " ',"

. J uc ug us ness. ec none u con-

.......at B':: B�:. W '00
� J1J'- lJ;lembet; pf .the Committee on Co-opera- servatlve, level·headed men as ..-"board' ot l1et�,tlo� .ot �l\Qlterated products; pa88age

,�;ioiap.iwJ::'it.'Vm.o�or�lu; �Ion an.fl. the committee was discharged. dlre«;to�. S,elect nonll bnt ;e�perlenC4l4 qt. � law: nulllfilng the eftect ot the "ortg-

I .: v. .�TIONAL 6BAl10B.
.

. men aBlnanagersotth�buslnesll., Ed�cate 'hia;l package'" decision; passage or .the

1hnBr.: J. H.' _. Dei'· Ohio. \ :, .. , JFiVENING 8E.88ION.. the members ot the asaoclatlon to stand by '" '1 rd bill I I'd -
.

�,..- KOrtba.rWhlteh;&d:Mt-:!he_N.I. :Att.er dl:v:,nt;! service, the president ap- thelri)",n store. Make.,no figbt.on,.other vongerpuI:e � ; r g en.orcement

� IOImTrlmble,W:�.D•.O. nolnted the standing committees tor the stores. Fix reasonabler.rtce,s aij4.�tlck to ol,state and national pure food laW;l;

,.

B
" "i. ".

' them. Do not .tan to ncorpor'6fAi' under gradeCl ·Income ta:li for corporations anil
. ," .;KAB'IU D:ur.BOTO Y. . . ,ensuln.. year.' ,

our State laws.. .....".." .>'i. ,IDdl�lduali;.,passage of the Butterwonh'

.' 1'......' � LABOBJDI81 .ALLIdcm,OJ'
Five' were appointed on resolutlon8- Reiardl�g InsuranC4!, ..-,.:e J,"OO(i�,mt!�d. IIoB �111,preventln" "ambltn" fn farm products,'

, ."
�8AS.

, .

Geo. Schenck, ot Coftey county; H. D. tollows: �tu�y tliorou�hly tlje p!.an pt .. It ..

PhiIltac. B. B.OIoverJ.CJIIIII=
EM. Marsh ot Linn" W' B €uslck ot Frank-

local farmers mutual ·fnsurance com� Raw,�lng•. , blll, I taxing finished, manutac-

v,tee·1"nIldellt W.H.BtdQi"A Ku. ',' .'" ,paules. Conter, wfth,tAe.,B,tate.;Su�lt� t-gr.edprQClucts; passageotalawadoptlng
....� I. B.l'reIloh; BlIto Ku. ,ltn; Richard Taylor, ot Wyandotte; Ma- f,ntendent ot Insurance:, .Examfne" the
TnIIilIftr

,

H. Ba1lllhmallo B..nten, KIiI,. rtan ]j1rancJs ot Osa"e . Insurance laws ot,: our ·'State·: "care-tli.ll",
the �US�I!<UaD ballot system; school books

LeI!�..nr A. E. DtcklDlon"M.rld8ll, Ku. • It' I ,

Pit b I
'

n a'-t t d' t'l t f d I rI t

-JU.N8A8 ALLIANOB BXOlI.AlfOS OOIl1'A:.N'r. Three wert! appd,lnted on transponatlon
rocure cop es 0 1.-. awlt,of.m.ntual cpm,. cos; Te uc on 0 ees an sa a es 0

6 H'�1'reI
."

..
. panles already doing. business. Comply pubUej' officers; preventlol;l of alten non-

1;·�'·P.'HO!ll4!.Vto!�',::oiov��m:,=8:: I-Thos .. ,Kfrkha�, o� Coftey ..county; H. with our St�te'laws'and!lncorporatAittniler nisfdllnt'ownershlp ot land, and a law to

H.W. 8u4�IIJ, IIeGmarJ' •••••Topelal, 8haWllee 00. T. Sn:.I.th and J. O•.Stewart o,t Franklin. them. Accept snch by-Iaw·s., rules· and

��1��::.:::::o.=:-'==8:: Th� on appeals an� grlevances-:r. W. =1�����8�sp��r:t��s�Y�.�r�,!:.:a�a�d
prevent the grantl?g,ot passes to public

1�_�T�rt.Zu-::�·� ,Mf�A'lell,��: °Df.NOeoM8�0 k�ol_untYt; LJI'W: Arnott, .
GEO. SCBENOK:;'

•

.< .. ;, o�cf�I�. ,_._.--------
:IIJ.!l!l.l;"�IUJIIDia.Il'Oo.'. . ,9, en, • . at:. ey, 0 .nn.. RICHAlID TAyr;9Bj< -' ATTTAl\TOE PLATFORlt

�T�io':"�;��TO�"'B.,W•. A motion to have one' from each' countv M. S. Fl¥:N9III •. , .. ,,'.....
'.,.,

. �L
�

. •

IB...._�t-O. A. TrIer, TODekL. '.. on hiStii"ance,was tabled. '

W. B. CU8ICK,'
,.. 'The t9110w1ng seven demands were acibp1;ed

Lin 'ICIICI& OommlAloll Acent.-'-B4wl1l SlIlder, 0 I h t h
.,

H. D. M:AB8H ' ,., J
• at the S," Louis oonventlon, December, 18IIII"U

.!hoek Yarde, KaIliiUOt", Eu.
'

..
" n mot on t e report 0 t!l �n'terence ' Committee oD Resoiutlons '\ the P·'--.orm of theNa"'onal--e'_. A "'--08

6taba 0cnDmtut0llKeioIaaIltI-B. lL B '.. "eo., co lttee � ted'
.'

. . '.' ,'....... '.. .., .........g .............

KaIM'ot.,- ,Ko.
. . . mm was a.,op .' "

,. To tM o1llur8 and� of State A88e7IIbZtl and IDduatrlal Union:
.

ii'\ " .T�TB 4IUIIB%.Y F.iI.B.A.' O� mo,�lo� of.,B�o,. �" O� StCiwllor.t.! It'was F. M. B. A., otq&e�P.t�a.,.: '1. We demand the abolltlon ot nationalbanD

PniI.8Ilt ' .. 6.W.·Koore,QuJ7Ie,Ku. voted that el!!ch. C9l�J;lty tfJfJD Its own In- Your Committee on Finance. would ,re- and the substitution ot leC! tender Trea8�
��;1.:.:.:.:·;,>::.::.;···,JUO·B8�.....n,d�'!'Bo-'�· suralice �ompan'y and' IniJUre In lis own 11911; and recommend 'tKat' 'u"'aSi!essDuint SnU0te8l11lllelnn.. l!,eouluomtenAtotIOdnalO· tha,akebusnolteB,n_!-'oUtedthlile

,- .._-BTAU'iiiUGB" e,.... ': -:.' bOrdeta only.
',' . :,,'

.

. ot l) cents !per' cal:plta"'be. ,. le:VI.ed ,. on, the oountry vOD a cash system re&"UlaUn. the

__ A
: I' ", ".,

I d' :1' . ".' lI!embershlptodetraytheexpen"e�of.t�e amoilntneededonapercapUQ,baslsasthebusl.

� : � WtIlllllllSlmI, T�Cear' mot on preval e. to e ect delegates to State Assembly for th,e'ensnlni'year. "Aud neB8lnterests ot the.oountey expand' and that

�:,::::::: :::::: :::: ·.:·:.G;.-:r:B�'rJ'ra:: the General Assembly to be held In Sprtng- we recommend .:fur.ther that tlieState Sec" all money Issued by the II'Overnment shall be

�,' 't.OITIZD8' ALLIANCB OJ' ·KANSAS. field, III., the third Tuesday In November, ret�ry notify the Count_y. Secr�tarles of h�rn���.plI,yment of all debts, bo� pub,-
PniIIdent · D. O. Z ,raher, OJatlie, Ku. 1890. .

the assllllsme.nt and. notify th.em to collect ,I) w:ldemand the tree and unllmltedootnaP
'V;1..PNIldent IraD. IeIlOft, OOlam_ ��. As It was found that the K::t.nsas F' M the same at once'and remft to·State Secre- ot,sUver. '

�..W.J'.BlIhUDtre.OoUollwoodlPalII,B:t. .
'

•• taO'. And. we tunher recommend· that '8: We demand thatOongress 8hall JlIUII! such

.. =:r :
W. H. Porter. 0.,,Il10,Ku. B•. F. was

. en�ltled to twenty· four dele- the State Secretary be authorized to draw laWBasshall elfectually prevent the dealing In

. �'�";;;:!::��f::;'��=: gates�"many urged that to savl' expense orders on the Treasurer tor the amount'tutlm!&lIialllllf.l"lclilturalandmechanlcalpJ'Oo

"'i '..,_. dtitrlot, B. B. lPO;t'1 'ThIId dlltrlol, G. we should not elect fuU',delegations ' : necessarily expended by ,thl! deleg�tes In d:otl�preaelnrVtng !!uch �..Balltrlngent Q'8Iiem
Igll;, J'oanll dlatrlot, O.W.,lIaroh, Cbalrmall, To- .

• attending the G. A. at Sprlng.fleld. 111. In I!� p me trIalB as....
.
secure promPt

� I'tfth dlatrtot, A. Jlenqlloriet; Itzth dlisrtot, On motlo.n ft wu v9ted to. Illert elgh.t tavor ot each delegate alid 'iliat the same oo.nV1ot� and Im�� Buch penalties as�au

" • TAJlor; 8eTenth dlmtot, MrI. K. B. Leu., delegates, empowering them � C:lst the be_j)ald on presentation oltheexpense bill, =�
e most pert oompllan08 with the

;'",OIl4enorm_benWtlUa"oruuul'oarreed' 11111 vote at the General Assembly If �o Respecttully sub�ltted., .,,' _,,, ',.' ,. We demand the pa8llll8eotllr.wllprohlbltlnlr

:r1lF.!.�repertaotpl'OCll8llllip_I',� permitted bv the rules ot that,bod '
,J. W. MENELE-Y:",. alien,ownershlpotland.a.nd thatOongresstalte

,V..... I. y. . . .,- ·A.' E. ST!A.LEY, '. earlY steps to devise some plan to obtain all

�,he followln" ..entlemen were sel('cted' .' F'''''D ROTH, ,'" 1 '.
lands now owned by allens and foreign syndl-

It .. • • ..�.... i'
._'''' cates; and thatWllands now held by rauioads

J. w.. :Heneley,.W. S. Nicholson, Rhlhard .

. C9.,�m��tee Qn.�..���!3"l!! '. and other'oorporatlons In eX0e&8 at such as are

'I.'aylo1:1 J.. :W. Arnott, �. C. �hftman, 'Commlttee, of
_ thre� on.S�at(8Jl]x��"'l\�e,. �::,,!��n.:ld?o����.:!

Thos•.Kfrkham,lI;. T. �mlth,.l!:. 0, Ar- compc;lsed of A. J. Survey. J•. W. ltIepeley oi!Jy.
.

I

�gast. .

and Harry Gillette was appointed."
, .

a..allBenevtng In the dootrlne ot "equal rla'h18
.

T'h A
I,

I h
'. ,

,
'.

'
" "., ,'" to and apeclal privileges to none." we de-

_ e.. �semb y t ell RfOc�cd. to elee� On motion, and atter much dt's_cuslilon', m!'l1d thatt.u:atlon. natlonwor State, sh.all not

officers tor the ensuing year. Bro; Fred 'Roth . o't Nonchalantl "Ness be usea to bulld up one Interest or clUB at the

','
'..

'
,

, '.,
'

.. eJ:P!3n&eofanothsr. Webellevethatthemoney
. ,Bro. D. O. M..,kleI, Qf Moqnd.Clty wllo!l. county, was added to the1number ot dele- otthe ooqn�.aho� be kep� asl!lul,lh as p0s-

e, iBlrUAL r. )(, B. A. lIEETIlfG, chosen president. "ates'to the General Aaaembl";. , ..... ,

Blblein tJiehandso the people; anel bl!lloe:_ ..-·.

••

'

It J' demand that all revenues. national, state 01"

, The Farmers' Mutual Benefit Assocla- Bro. W. C, Bar�tt, ot ,Quenemp, was The .A88embly then took,up considerable oount)'; shall be llmlted to then� ex-

,
tton �et at lola. KanBII8, October 21, With chosen vlce-preslden.t. time with detail work pertaining to .. the C=���t.�=�ent eoonomlcalli and
a large attendance and Q. W. !Moore In Bi;o. J:. O. Stewan, ot Ottawa, was re- good ot the order. .

i '. ' 8. We,demand thatOongresa provide tor the

ill.'Ii chair. After divine worship, the fol- �Iected secretary. ' Atter votln.. a compensation to the State "",ue ot a aumclent amount of fractional paRer

· ,. ," .
.

.,
"

.' ... ., .' currency to facilltate exchange throllBh the

IbWlni Committee on Credentials was'ap- Bro. G•..W. Moore, ot (Jarlfsle, Allen Secretary, tor his past year's labor, the medlum,otthe United �tates man. .

p,1'_W: 'w. B. CUSick, ot Franklfli,' M., county, was chosen treasurer Assemblv reCeived and discussed atlen ..tli tlo'1· wedd���d��ttbe_�alleanbeaof oommunica-
.

' .... J .!" nan ..........po.·......on .... owned by and

J!1rancls, .of Osage; C. Phillips, 'of Wood- Committee oli finance-J. W. Meneley, the report ot the ComDifttee on State·Ex- �rated In the Interest of the pecple. as Is the

'IOn; D. O. Markley, ot Linn; D. D. Judy, of Neosho; F. _Roth, ot Ness; A. E. Stan- change; but a motion to adopt was Idst. �t.eds::tes�� aYa;e�'
?! A�derilon. . , I

.

,
ley, ot Franklin.

,

Moved and seconded tbat the Secretary thea::
8IUI. and . add to the above

�,Durlng the absence ot the commlt* the Motion prevailed that each delegate to prepare such pan ot the mln;utes as will 8. We demand 8uch lea1slatlon as ahall elfeot

delegates entered fn� a·general !ilscusslon; the General Assembly select hili own al- Interest the publfc and' have them pub� ually'prevenHhe extoritonofUBuriousintereat

of tile condition of the order.J.n the State .terJiate frolD his own county, provided he Ush,ed fn all trlendly papers. . , b'9.aWet3!:a�de:��°f:,=fo��JJf��I:re
and throughout the country. ,

fs unable to go wh.en the Assembly meets. Arsembly adjourned to meet·at Ottawa, t9r a reasonable atay'of execution In all caBell

·

The committe m!'de a partial report, MOBNING SJllS8I�N. Kas., thl! third.Tuesday, f� .Qlltober, 1�1, �f��l!,n:,����::�oe:a�=n�
w'hlc� ·was adopted, and committe re"' After dfvlne service minutes of the pre' _ at 2 p.m. D. O. MABKLlI\Y, President. Itrmation of Bherllf's Bales.

t·"'I' .... 'to Id th d tl I' 'f
.

h
' J 0 S

.

S'
, .

. ·10. We demand such legislation aswill elfeot-

..
: ll.:r,: ,,�on� er e cre en a s 0 a,t, er vlous sesston- were read· and approved.

• • TEWART, e�retary. Willy prevent the organIZation or malntenan08

�!il!igates exp�ted on the atternoon trains. 'Moved and seconded that the next State
ot trusts and oomblnes tor�r� of sptlCu·

i .-'
. AFTERNo.ON 8ES8ION.. meeting' be held at Ottawa, Kas. Carried. National F. A. &; I, U.-.-Re�uce4 ;Qate8,., �:��fl�o�t�et��;:grta�lOt:�r&�=

As:em.:::e ��ti purs�a�t � ::journ-, Report of the Committee on Resolutions The Natlonal.Farmers' Alliance, com- pM,ii:��=d�eoo��e:\�ft�e��
men. r v ne sen ce a secre- was read, and' after some amendment was prlslng all States In the. Union,'will hold Ilnanclal oondltlona, the w�s paid to other

,t....ilf,.,., �ro. J. W. Stewart, SUbmitted his adopted bv sections, as tollows'. I
.. . pt0rodrmBuc0tsf laofllRrbo'arnd the prevlilltng prlces ot the

1'9 n�t 1
J ts annual meeting at Ocala, Florida, on ...

'" � or ast year, and the report ot the We hereby affirm our devotion to the Tuesday, December 9, lasth)g .sevt;!ral
12. We demand theadopttonottheAustrallan

" .�ur� was also read. On motion ot prlncfples ot the St. Louis I>l_attorm, 'as davs. For thfs occasion I h'a"v'e seeu·r·"" a�te�ofvotlngandthe Crawford aystem at

Bro. J. W. Meneley, both reports were enunciated last December. We favor a
J

.,... P m es.
_

�opted.
. . C9nstltutlon�1 amendment providing for reduced rates ot one fare for the round

· ..�h.e .eommlttee on Credentials finished the electloq of Unl�ed States Senators 'by trip; �Ith a final Umlt ot thirty daY·s.

f.ts report which was adopted
direct vote ot the people. Regarding State TIckets must be'used direct to'destlnatlon

,.
.

' " legislation' we recommend the following: I h t b
", �n fnformatlon that the Alliance had 1. Taxation ot .11 notes and mortgages

w t ou stop':over, ut 'passengers will

sent" committee of three to confer with a owned bi resldelits ot the State, the holder have fitteen days within which to return

like" committee ot the F M ,B A as to ohhe oblfgatlons to pay the tax, whether after ticket has been stamped to destfnllo'
.

• . .

". he be a resident or not. . tl' Idl It I lthf th fi I II I
unftlng the orders, the Assembly ap- 2. ReSidents tg be taxed on the excess of on, prov ng ,s w n. e na .m t

PQln� D. O.,Markley, C. N. Rice and J. their propert_y above their debts and legal
of .thlrty days. SU.ch tlc!cets will only be

F,l; �a�ons as the F. M. B. A. part ot· '!;h.e exeml:tlons thereon.
.

sold on November 10 an� 24 and December

.�olnt,cioIlUllfttee.
. reS' xemptlon from taxation ot 1200 on 2. Panles trom this section who expect

.:It being, fouud that many countIes . had h.o�:.'·ta� pc�uplecl by the owner,. a.s a to attend the meeting ",:111 'kindly advise

not sent full'delegatlons on account of, the 4. ;Proh.lbltlon of the. allen ownership of the undersigned the probable" date' that

expense, on motion It was voted that' land.p' hlbl I'
'

h
they wtll start, as well as' ·thelr address

h'
.

d I
. .... . 5, FO t on ,ot t e "Innocent pur- d II d t tl th t·

". d
.

w ere a e egatlon was not tull, those: chaser" plea III courts ot jus�lce.
an ra roa s a on, so a:we can. eter·

�reaeJit be allowed to cast the tull vote.
I 6. All officials -to be paId salarIes,and all mine what'accommodatlonswill be,neces-

A committee ot three was appointed on fees to be accounted for.' sary for parties from the Stat!! ot Kansas�

order of busIness
7. AnadjustmentottheteesotStateand We will try and concentrate all parties

,
.' . county officlal!il'to the value of the service

'.

h
': .It Ilpmmlttee of th.ree on finance. rendered...

who wish to make the trip, at ,t .
e most

· Motion to appoint a committee ot three Ii. Sta;t� unltormlty ot text books In the convenient point, which wf�1 be deter-

o� JnsU1'ance was 100st.
common ,schools'; textbooks to be turnlshed mined atter replies are received, and wlU

:.
_. ·to patrons at lowest wholesale prices. th t I It'

.

· A.JJlo�lon to appoint a committee ,ot :one 9. Railroad Commissioners to be elected
en arrange or spec a cars or our ex·

:from each county as a standlqg committee ·by thej)�ople. .

I cluslve use. J. V. RANDOLPH•.

on,lnsurance :was amend :d to have their .10. County CommiSSioners not to be Emporia, Kas.

tint repol't made to this Assemblv 'now I� limited to banks at county seats In select-

• i
,J Ing county deposltorfes.

.' on, and atter some dIscussion a mo- 11. Punishment by fine or Imprisonment
'tlon prevailed to table all,matters relative or both for asking or collecting usurious

.to fnsurance. ' Interest.,
.

,

, Regarding the work ot ollr order, we
,

'J,'he, report ot Comml,,�e on Order ot make the following recommendations:
, 'BulitUeB8 re&cl anll.dopted.

. . In localities where our association

,lIro. A. !T. Survey',gave·a repo�t �or the wishes to enter fnto mercllonttle business,
.

_" . C'.nmIll.W ::o.f_ ... �. ..Qg-'!.. :�e wobl�_dls!lOli:taB� w.h�_!. �.��n_c;»!,n as t�e

�
r .

\

. NA.TlONAL ,DJBIIO'.[OBY.

"PBOIAL.
.• 'We want some members of every tarm
.,.' . organ-Izatlon - Grange, . Alltance or

F. M. B. A.-to regi1larl_y represent the
K::Alius FABMBB anil h.elp. extend Its
'fut-growlng circulation and ,1iIIetulneB8.
p,leue send name and address at once.

Ohio Farman. '

Organizatio� Notel.
The people should control the party and

not the party the people.,
.

,

Shall the, people own tb:e railroads, or
the railroads the people-which,?
, If the old .party candidates 80 completel,
Ignore the wants ot the people durtng
the cp,mpalgn what can be expected ot
them after election?

Among the many good things showlr'in
the Secretllory's report was the Increase of

.
"

papers and 'mem�rshlp; on&' year ago ;we

Notice.
A great deal of work accumulated In

the office during the meeting of the State

Al1lanc�, In consequence ot which. there
will be some, delay In correspondence.
Brethren, please be patient; all lettel"l
wfll be answered as soon as possible.
The proceedings of the State Alliance

and revised constitution will be prepJued
tor'publfcatlon as rapidly as possible, and
a supply sent to each County Secretary.
Please, do nQt add to my work by sending
requests for them, as they will be dlstrlb

uf.ell as soon as they come trom the press.
J. B. FBENCH,

Secretary F. A. & I . .D. ot Kansas.

Over one thousand delegates tfom the

farmers' organizations fn' Ohio recently
metat Columb�sa;nd organized alj'armers'
Union. From the proceedings we I�p,.�
that they favor: .Eliual taxatIon upon a,ll
tQr�8 .ot . ropenYi' red'uctiQ!l"of lJ'at1�o�

I ,

.I

,
(
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Ohe ,ear, ago we It,d'numerlcally iii ,;lilDali ": '''."' J,·_OtIibl& Tuu, E�bit.·, 'I' 81'S 'Coilf.eI!l�latIDg: mov-Ing ,ell8)\h&1'.· 'to delelit to recommend I� to' the con�.��

'r

followlnl. N(lW we can safely' �ijii� a
'

,NqW' 'thi;t tlle erlili tit"the�orrd a�'di: better their tlond�tlon; we ",oulli 'Sl).�t of Slo.!*1:'811.' , 'ojFcn:, f�:rther, (nf«;!....�_�
membenhlp ofl40I000, of which loo;900'are �t.,(f,��#4s 1:e�� � �ever b8fore' 1.1 ,this coun,try Ibr the.tr careful' 'CO�llldera'- addMIS .A.iiwnMyers, Becretal'J. ROc)m'16;
voters.

'
.

',: ',,'
,I I� 1b:!,to�,:aJ;l'i �'Iabl,e ,In�o,rmatlon' �P-: tloD.' By aplll'ylDI to Ji. III �o"ltw�, 1:TnitJd:States'Savlnp Bank buUdlnl. To-

:

J;a�es.G.,.BlaIDe declar:e8',\h�il!tJiier!Jls �litPI l� ;v!:rl� r9l!otlrces is reeeJved :mansas Cl1i1.· Mo...
·

GSaellil ,Pa'lIl18Dpr pekR.
"

. "
. ,

not a iectlon or a IID8"ln the eDi1N .MC- wl�b, I,nterest II:nd ,attention by the pu�l:lc., Al8nt .Kansas elty. ]!It._Boott, &'!'icIJ\P�18 . Tile New York 'lV6e1cEv' gives the rollPw�>
Kinley bill that will open a market lor And th$'e Is nothlDg that better l18ems to 'railroad. reduCed rates' 1io: this land 01 inl 1l8l'tlnent advice: R8membell dlt.t·

another bushel of :w:heat or another: barrel demohatrate' the varied ,�ourc:es .th.an th� fiowers can .,. secured.
. ", 8.��llnl{.,!" a :horae's bath; a good'��l

of-pork. , vaJ;l� PJ'9d,l!-c�, rr<!�JI; �Il;lg,l� la�m. And ,.
. InlluI'ortb as much to a horse as. ODe; ,

The Alliance lellows cl�an8d,' ,o�(t�e th� �,,��, of 'f'ex¥ I,s ID��b'tled 'to Frank GoIIiIip Abo�t Bt,Qoi;'. ' '::' 'I
meaHri' four. Take� the ·thln' aD'llilaUo

Democrats 01 Georgia with ,the'" ,80.QOO 1I011an�;, _t}l�" enterp�!ll!l'g maDal�r of 'J. H: McCartney. of :�l'c;�y�; K�,••,)� tile .t�u�.�. A; tooth,ma." be ��\t��I:i'h"'.
m'ajorlty, and they now propose to sewe ���;Rma.M. f�r',dem�nstr.tlp;i wrltlnl us, s�ys �a� he wUI ••ke a'sale ton[1,u(' or cheek. so th,at he onll partlall,
the 80.000 Republlcan majority, of K.anB.as t�l� �1'Dlfica�t lact by en�ouraglnl 'such of all his Merino sheep hl'lots lof twunti, mastlc$tes his' food. As his Jean" ad';;

the same way. j , } Iv a dl(sp�ay, �y h�'s magnanimous ofter of N,c)vember is,' .

'" :.. ..
' ,'.'-

'�;' :, :;:," .... : v."n':�I,:\�d Job lo�e ,the 'dear' old, t��19��
,An exchanle observes' thatWllllt8'� � ,fo,�, y�e, �st .'t�41v:ld,�a:l exb,lblts ,of Loo� carelully to the col,D(ort ,�4 w�l- ��,ter !!ond better, �o ,npt fo�tl that hi,

.

a pretty ,pod lellow so long ali'her.malned '.I'r� P���ts IrQ� a sl�g�� :lar� and the fare of YQur stock.,¥�el, are, Inore tsn)l- teeth "nt'ed attention, U your an.�m�118 "

a RepubllqaD.but 'just as soon ujhe shook
same to 00 shown at the Texas State,Falr ject to colds during the moO:ths, of restless lit the'stall and 'eats sp,artDIJf.1t

the old, hulk he developellinto a'tough old
and Dallas Exposition. As might be ex- !:lov:embe� a�d D.�mtier tll"J o..P"" ';the�' mo.,Y be tll�t a. �'wolf tooth" ,1\1 �u1?"PI':

r.eprobate. Polltlcs Is a straDge an�m..l,
pected such ,a ,!I�ral:prlze brought out portion o(�he year. .'" :., hUn. 'Thill tooth will also Iiftect,tI1e.lgl��

Th� NatloDal Granle 01 P,a�� 01
se:verah,�:veu credlt"'�le. and" attractl:ve ,M. iE. Moore ,has parted with ,Empress 'de!ltroylnl, I� lO,mewhat. Have ,I�;, ,e&r
8JhIJllts,w,hlch ',"e�"judged by thefQUo�- J.psephlne 24's Chlel 14316. Mr.i,,']l. ,C. trRcted; !t{tlj'!;lseles�. Think of,th� t;Oo��-

�:':�::�,m;;!�:!:la�:��'::t,��,� Ipg scor,e)��of.. l90 I!ol�ts.: ,Most a�tract- Pierce, of Garden Grp:ve,,:�al•• lslthelucky ache that iI"ult'torment a' horse. w:h�

Probably' continue ID :sesslon lor .a_wJc;e8'k.
I,v.e,exhlbl�y.�. best ,dlsplaJof fresh f�ts purchaser. She also Secured Mr. Ml'Ore's, nrrvesm�y b3 as, exq,ulslie as OUl'll.'w��,
1(;1" ,fru.�, 'P� 2., variety of veleta- Princess Pel 2d 17266 ' ,'" jaw Is larger. Do not allow your ��rse �

Much business of Importa.nce' wiU' me �\� �,.-ap'laq:IPJ;Oducts 4.,dalcy,prooncts '
',.,

..

"

'

,,' bleak his, teeth by gnaw1DI a nal,I'hf�11F
before It. 10. �ol"ss� aud',��lar 4, wl�es aD,d �Ine,-

The recelp�, of cattle ,at· the ,Chicago c�.1". or ID ariy,othe,r w:ay.
' ,{ 'hJ'

The KaDsas City. Mo., office ,0(' the IJ� :q• .'P�J::vesj,and .j�llIes ,3, cotton, not
stock y,ards fo� thelw�k,�ndlng No.v.em-I

•

n

K�l!as Alliance Exchange will fsoon',� q�led,a.,hl�es� A�x., hell!P and. tobacco 5. ,bel' lis reported to be ,the lallest of the . For scrofula,

moved to ;Kansa,s OIty. Kas.-In ,about" gJ,'al.n, ot all �8fcrlptlo� 15. ,articles, not year. as} we!.l '� th� la.nrest ever known ,. Salt rhe,um. utc." ,

month. Mr. Tyler. the retiring business mentioned 3., : ., ,
;since the,yatds op8ni;d, ' ,'to Ta"e Hood's Sarsal,larllla.

1!oIJ"en.t, wll.I. we understand. enlage, In/\IlR, : �h�"oom,�.·,I"ttee..

I

B.1wa,·rll·ed, .the, Fa7'm,. and: 'J1he sheep trade 'arid ·mii.rket'wu':act,lve '

',., .. ,. "

, ,

'

", "

, " '" �e wou,14.ca)I at�ntlon to thel,ad,v:ertlilit�·
vate buslDess of his own. �'M.OO.:8peclatto·W. ,W. Stelle ;Paris ,at Chlcqo last week. especlaJ.l, on ,m the

",' , " " , " '. t._"'t ad 11 Ill' 't' t" rI 9,� ment the,�. S., Bale-Tie Maker ,n ��. i,
'Mr. Emerson once said. "The great !lDd' �1'�,cOUJl:ty. '�l!ltas!;who.l;1� a �Isplay! ...... 11' es-a se Dg.a s ronl {I ces, Issu8.' 'These people seem to have s"-lIck', ,.

of all polltical action Is to secu�moralltj �a>t'.Dot, only ,covQrnd everythlDI called ,whUe ttle common to 1Iledlum hl'-fal, the nght thln.� at �he right �Ime.
" ,,'

as the basis of aU polltical actloD.". and (Qr,!il t,J:l!1-_cale o� ,ppln�, b��,mat;ly other ,were. ha� to sell' ,at a decline of 10 to 1,;'),
Thomas Jefterson s�ld, "Thewhole "rt"of tJ.l;ipgs f!,8"W�V� )n, fact, t!le ,exhlblt"was cents ,per,hlUldred., '

·1 I ,',' •
"

,

Elsewhere In the KANS:A.S FABMBB wllI
.r

IOv.ernment consists In 'the ar.t ''Of' 1l6tng' sD:.la,g�l�nd,�xtenl!lve th"t It was readily, It Is more and more becomlnl a recolf- t)e found tHe advertisement of �be Brt�Di
'honest." What a 'contrast with' ,the Id8l' �k,�n f�r.;.a.. countY,.,dlsplar" apd.,as .It was nlzed' fact that It pays' to· purcha�e stalJ &; Stratton ,€<>rtesp()Iidence College. '!iJ�l';r
that "the purification of politics Is an' 1l.Q,a,r�l.s���I� "J!raDIJ�. tha�many of the lions In the, ·fall IDsljeIid of In the 5pnn·(. falo. �. Y•• which was the fint schoOl

Iridescent dream." and that "the ileca- vJ.�lliQqI,v.QtedJt tJ:le fin8!!t alrlcultu�al ex�, Importers who have mad. a jUdlcl(,us O:i8 organized t" Rive I�structlon by �aiI 1.0
'---

10lue and lolden rule have no pl'ace' In' hiblt of "the, (air. ", ';rJle, NO!;'thern visitor of pRnterls,lDk report I�creased Rlea al'ld the special branches of a busl,n88Jl.edli.,.-

politics." ., .. '. w,&8.aston.shed at the ,eye��l varle�es of buslDess much better than In'fot.er'7eals� tlon. The fouDderS of this' school make

The Indumia� Free Preu, Wlnfl,�)d. �rn. 9a�.:w,heat,millet !Iond tame g!;,asses Raise 'Inlenor -stock and: you' �'Ill h. a speolalty ofRiving a thoroulh rr.ndp��'
Cowl�y county. says that those who are sO, and cJo:ver.,no.t,.to."p8Ilo'k ot the numberless compelled to 10' begglol for'a ttiark'lt; bllt tical couno 01 business tralnlng� bJ cOr

silly as to tllhik the North and' Suuth' are \l'trl�tJes, of v�getl'bles. ,fruits. etc. The raise the rllht'klnd and make ,,: jut(tclOliB J!88pondent"e. at the student's. home.. The

still fightlDI the old'battles 01 1861·liaL63:: w.r�ter ,�as, visited most ,of the State lain use of priuter·s·lnk. anti bu�en will 'cq'nle necessity f 11' thl.i tralnlDlls Indlcated"li!
'

64-65. would have been sadly mistaken w,est!!f the Mississippi. and this display to your doon, which may; meaD a' good the lreat I opularlty which buslneU coi

had they�n at Topeka last week. The sqemed � have speclmeDs 01., ev:ery, pro- many dollars io you each and every year. It!fres have atta.lned" (i)ver efdJ/-jl.ve thou..

I d th • f th du,ct QI larden. field,an� orchard that are, ',' ',,"
"

,

'

aimd men· ,and women now attend these
war s,over an e sooner a £ew' 0 \ ose

p'rod.ueed anlVwhere ,In the West be Id
Recelots at the (!lh�cago �toCk, yards, 'PI'

anti-reform editors fiDd It out the sooner .'"
" ,

' "es ten months of 1890 looted up 2.943,Oti:'i 'cal,- coll8188 allnually, 'and the uDpreceden1'4P

they will be looked upo� as loyal citizens ma�YJI,gpcultulal, p�uctl! that are not tie, 153.272 calves; 5.963.615 hop. 1,�23.4·2
success of their g�aduates In· the bu.\D�

ot America
' 'produced In tbe NOI,th. It would require h ': d 90 """·'h· '-"_� 'h' I" 'I world Is ample proof of the actual,benelt.

• d
"

'1 d lbe' h
. seep, aD .""'''' 0......... s ow nlnn 1\-, .

'

, ," "a page to a equate y. escr t Is bewlld-
I

"

d"" be 'ot '431 000 "'ttl' .to be derhed from,such a course of s\ud".

__�S�bQrdl�ateGra�g8l! lo·the sever,l coun- ,erlnl collection ,of .T�lo'as products. The .:e:'�a�::au� �u::., of: it' 2!l8'� C� '!', There, un m�ny who'would -be g...t�,
tles·oltheSta:tewllllileet at such.pl�� wr��r.bas traveled the State over this 'a�d 20';00 ho:Ses' as :Om' ared'WI:ll�� benefited by. a business educatlonr,:",110

as desllDated by the Deputy or h;S\lD,\or year; and nowhere has he beheld such a fi t te" .

'th I' 1889 p.
e

canno,tJe .ve home to pursue a "co;llne In
•

" " , 'I
'

, rs n mon s 0 <, ,

Master, Saturday. November 15., l' ,the trtbtite,tp, th;e great and varied resources " ,.,' .'
. .- . " these cOlleges. either on ,account of '!ie

.,ur�e of electlnl delegates to the,Dext of.', Texas' as the prize-exhibit lrom the ,The llve !ltock recelpts.!�t ()�Icag) f�r large eXI,ense IDvolved. or'because of ,�elr
session of the Kansas State Grange, to be 1!L�iD' of M�. Stelle. The possibilities. 01 the year endlnl October l!!JI!O. q.��,� f.>l,- occupatl.>u., which; IJ!!rhaps cannQt be

held at Olathe, Tuesday, Decemberlo. Thl} Texas have been
.

demonstrated by this lows: Ho� received. 7,�.�; ,�hll\pJd. wholly abandoned. To this lalla' clus'
number of delegates Irom ellJOh, county riot��ie �xlirblt, a�d the KANSAS FARMER 1.885.000: kl11ed, �.320,OOO" ��ttJe,��elrv�, the Co,1�pondencll College often a,�help�
will be based on the membership and will c,onlJratula� the promoters upon·thel" �'()()()Sh ShIP�I·led·�M.OOP•. klll'�h'2.,.l009,-, Inl hal·d. , /' -?

be elected In aCcOr4�nce, ,wlt�,�rtlcle 2, success apd cn�erpd8e. "

.

Gep r",e v
" " 2,105�00(I;1 .

s V,t • 1

section 2,of the cODstltutlo�. -I\pportlou- 921.000, kllled,l,l84.000.· '" 'U�o!\,PaOlfto for Denver. .

'

.

,.< '

ments of delegates to each cou'n'tY·wlll.be Edtiilate for Life's Work. The Cherokee Strip Llve,St9c;k�:880.�la- Shor..bandand',TflJ8wrltlDg,General8tuds.'1;

published In due time ,In ih�· KA.NB�f8 ,Every YOUDg, man and woman should tlon was dissolved at I�'lastmeeting. 118\d' .uaht atTopeka Bus1neaa'�. "

FARMER. ""
"'

..

prepare ,for dolDg Intelligently the business lately,. and Presld�nt Hew;lnB says \tb,a,� 50 '

t.

part.,of life's cJutles. W,hateverotheredu- per cent. of the members wl'llioout'o.f th.� ,J'ull Business course, 8uperlorEenlXllmeblp;

Topeka. Weather Report. cattle business and that the' majorlt f 01
at th,l Topeka BuBlD.eaa Ool1ep. Wrlte �

cati(m ,they may possess; the abUlty to ,.., oatal"gue
For week endingSaturday, November 1, 1800. look after their own Interests or the Inter- �hose.contlnulDg will prol!a�ly wove L1:etl':

.

---------

:Fumlahed by the United StatesS� Se�oe. 8l!ts of" their empioyers Is of vital Import-
herds to the Northwestern raDges.

'

'1 No ohange,to Denver, Oliden, Salt Lake, 'Po
T.,B. Jennings, Observer. '" ';; ance. Without this preparation, they John I). Pryor, of \Y1�field, the IIOted oatel,� pen�n.Po�d,St.LoUIa,eh!",
DGU. 7'�:::. BaCft/IIU. Imr under great disadvantages, ,which Cowley county Holsteln-Frlesl"D brlledar' L�i';�lt����iy��::rnl=l�f3i·

C>otc?per�::::::::::::::::: �:g ;::� :::::: '1:: thei can avoid by 'seCurlng a thorough and energetic real estate agent. has h.trl' �nt,,6Z6� Ave., J. F. GWD. De",

28 : 70,4 34.0 ;. ':. buslnllss course. or. a cours.e In shorthand sold the lollowlng valuablelcows lrom ILls' Aa'cnt. .

.

:: :l::::::::::::::::: ::g �:g ::::::= an'd ,tipew;rltlng, at the Bryant & StrattoD herd to N. F. Sholes. Sy:racu�. N. Y;: 'Unlon''PlIOlfto'runs'to'CIll0ag0wtthno�
81 00,4 211,8...... ',.' €hlcagoaqslnessCollege, Washfngton St.• Byhalla's Beauty 7'701. CeJ!881474 D.- F-.1I. ot'llnyolaaaatKanB88 City. From KimeaaGl\J;

Novemberl 89.8 391...... ,. corner. Wallash lAve., Chicago. Send 10 B., OIcelv 1382. Eafie 7153 H. H. B.. SI'I- thl� beautltul train runs vla ,the Ohl�.t
t 2d 0.'" d Z t._ 24

.A.ltl)n R. R., whloh haa 'the beat track .KaDMa '

cenis In stamps to, pay postage on ma.g- ana "",:,,". an e.... 5331. ()It.v to 0hl1lll89. ()lty' omoe, 6Z6 K.ilnsaa .A""'�
nl(lcent 112,page catalogue. 'Printed· on ReJQ8mbertlie first anDlla1fialeof SlItlth- Tol eka.' "

finest enameied Ipap8und mUltrated with son, Edmonson It Griffith, at KaDsa. City. T�u!rh oar to Portlau,d, Orqon. YOu,�
thirty elelant lull-page eDgravlngs.

.

Mo'., November 12,13 ana 14. This w ill be get into one of ,those famoUl ..Ooloulat _.

an' opportunity to secure standard"bl'ed heleandmakenoobanJretoPortland. 't'1a the

, "Cheap Homes '1 Is the sl'"DHicant title stalllo,'ns and mares, draft an.d 'c,}Rch Union PaClfio. H. B. H.A.aluNG'l'OK, c:Jlty PM-
" sellg8r and Ticket Alent, 6Z6 KaDaaa A,..

of 'an advertisement pu,bllshed elsewhere horses and �acks. Examine their fln.! tll�'- J. r. GWIN, Depot .Agent. Topeka, Ku. '.
In' the KANSAS FARMER'" Inviting the play advertisement' In KANSAS FA.B&:.m, .

Industrial 'c:lasses of the ,North to the alid If you have not already done so, slud Cheap Ex01l!lJiODl South.
garden, spot and, paradise of America. lor a catalogu�. not forlettlng to m(ml Ion Bor the'purpo" of do� eppol'tUDltJ.
New'Iberla Is the metropolis otsouthwest this paper. fc,rloV81tlratintr the uDrlvalle4 advali'....

. ; '. � ,I .!Loulslana, and, has a:PQP�latlon of, 5,500, The Pepple's Mqtual Live Stpck Ihf·!ir-' oJ5red Relile..,uiml·aild, lD�ton' 'J;Ti'Ql..

Union PBolfto, the qulokest toDen,{er. Is ten mUes lrom th� Gull of Mexico, one ance COlDpany of Kansas was" lately 01'-; �_t8I of JOnoarl. ,:&rkaDlU, l!'londa;"�

B
hundred and seventy-five miles west 01 ganlzed under the laws of the StatE' to ....

and oth,r: S__ lOuth-and IOUth....

BooeokkueePingsandd S��rthand atel;Topetka .J��- New Orleans, on thefa.mou8 River Teche enable the owners of honeftesIi" to 'bo 'In-' !h!'e�8IDpt.!h��u�,!"!:.�" �800�f
neaa age. tu en .... may en ra any,__ . 'h P lfi II' .. '

.

'1
_

"

" 'I , ........ -
'....__- ...._.__I&ora_... o

,

, ' ,� :
"

and the Sout ern ac c �a l'Oad. It Is. sureu against the oss olstock by ,dea�ho,r Halt-Bate.��uralOIU! t9 PlOlIIlDentpola_ iD
Speolalaaleof BlOwn Leghorn oookerels ..d-qr.' claimed that the health 0.1 thls'country Is IDjury. The Insurance ls1hnlted-to $t:-.l-. thO" State.. Tloketl for th818 �ou

1ng November. Four for 18.50 or11�: ,�.;,;.� unexcelled and that the climate Is supe-' 1l0Ds. geldlDgs, mar�, mules �nd' jl\o!.s, W1ll be on laleat th8oom�'OOtlr.-:om..
BE�III L. SP�OUL, Frallktort, Kaa. rlor to that of Calilornia or Florida, with and �.vers, 19�ses ,by all kindS of �tiill\\S ,18 �''';for�?o:��=�ll�:: .nr�

Now Is,the time to build the Hog S8ilit�
a �oU a� rich all il.ny.n the world, 'prod�c- and accidents. Including fire, IIghtn�lIf, beiJf:n.oBIDA the .fOllO;trtD. ."""'" �
Ing the largest, moneyed crops In the and storms. The orgaDlzatlon has nu�n ut ranpme!1t�� be macie. BouDd�iTOIr,e.

tarlum. No mud! No waste! No filth ! ,No UnltedStares,such'as sugar,rlce,cott.on. ability aDd '9xoerlence to eondu\lt '11-4 19 p�lDilnti J'lorlda_poln_ wOl iii_ilion
work! Healthyhogs. ThlDkoHt. '�Ddfor; I b d

.' . i.
'� Q Il' aDd at. October'l·lI,aDd.

B 11 111 K Vegetables grow n a un ance the whole affairs, and the business Is to� dOlle 0!l :. ).!ov:ember 18 ah� Sf.."aiul DeOem';" � On
circulars to E.M. Crummer, ,e, e�, e, as. year round and fruits of all kinds, except plan both simple and stra.ghtfo,'waw1; lb_ "teethe )(e�hl. Boute win-allctll!U

I' f tl 0 I
'

, •
.�,. to thOl8IQJQ to Florida to�·o�

apples, gro!, n, per ec on. ne of thl! proven to be perfectly safe !'Ind d8llIr�,o. tl"Jleti to)iolntlln that S... at tile '.,,' or
greateSt grass countries In the world, and as the assessments win probably n i)t ex� l� O!Inti permile. AJllOUDd trlp tloDtil 'wtll

,
, ". th 1 th

' ;0, l' e.1OO4 thlrtT day. for return and both 101ID4
stoCk care �or emse ve,s e year round. ceed 4 per cent. a year. The�1I f-boldJr' t�p&ndon..",.)' tlcketlwl\l belOO4:for�
Salt and Iresh water fish.:crabs, oysters Is' entitled to all the benefi'ts ', ... v.ot<J1S .pon�::,,:'�oomJl&D7·.�....rtiidDa

,
" ,

I b d' "L d
'

' l� 'he IIlay.iq Ol�on"_ a1lO,ve ilaaetL '

anil game, � a "UD ance. an, Is very In the �ana�ement. II,n'd .lin]!!
-

.,re Th" 00�"1I�" ooupoQ om� 'lB.�
chea.p" raNg.n� 'ro� ..� to too per �cre. ,always �pen for Iqspeetlo';'l·tlie, "In .Cib' areatlllllilaln B�lO&IUnloIi"'....;U1dOD

'�r4IDg to '�'o�atlon and l.mpro:velll�nts: good stan�lIng. The � "J •• . �::rooandaUHneral OtIIoe '�'.�

�880.

I

Latest Diaooveries of Science. ',

.I
One o,f the most valuable I'Jld Ipte�t-

Ing series of papers ever published wlhbe
contributed to The Youth'8 Com�n�, by
Prof. Norman Lockyer, of South Kenslpg
ton Museum; Sir Richard S. Ball.,Ast.rOn
omer Royal of Ireland; Prof. E. S. HoldeD,
01�Ick Observatory; Prof. C. A. Y��iii.
of Princeton University; Prof. Shale).!;; of
Harvard; loud Camille Flamma.rloDrthe
,Iamou_s French astronomer.

Bpeoial Offer. ;'- ,�;
. 'We have special arrangements wlth"th'e
publlshen of theWeekly Capital, the dm'�
clal iBtate p.aper. a large 12-page w.eeJCly
newspaper with full dispatches and Stliite

new". prl,!?8Il,. 'fe ca� .S.UIlPly bot1f:the,



and"by the �eJ:t mQrnl,ng �u �yond Whitewash the walll every iprlnl(, ,,,ad
reach. Then the wlte wrote to the hus- see that the cellar' II clear; of all r,ubtilahi
band saying tha:t until certain unreason- Let no slops collect to )I011«;In t.he'alr. �r-

or 0 de • ,abie �oDel demands were complied wl,th, rect all foql smells by �OutlDg chl'orlde of
"

. 0 OI'l'ftPOD D.
..' .she ahould'retaln the sole custody of ihe lime Into the sinks and prlvlea. Malle

w�::a��:olh����lIIIbe�:::� child. The little one �a4- been broughtup every ellort yourself, and urge your neigh-
'pJ!lDted. Manu80rlptrecelvedatterthat��oat to be trnt.hful aud uprlg,)lt, and before she bors to keep the gutters of your a�t. or
lDvarlably goes over to t.be nen week, .....- ' ,

f h f t 1It Ia very short andvery good. Oorrellpondent. was permitted to. write to her at er, � your cour cellon.
,

w1llll'Overo themselves aooordlnlrly. whom she Idollzej1, a pr9mlse not to reveal Should an Infant be'at.tacl!ed WIth sum

her hiding �Ia�e "as extracted from h�r. mer diarrhea the promp� attention of ,a
Her letterS were sent to New York andre- physician Is Imperatlve,an.!i since these

mailedhi an aunt. This wa",the state of articles are lutended to point 'out .the
atfalrs when the fat.her reported the mat- methods of prevent.lng t.he Ills of the

ter to me.
'

'

"second summer" rat.her than of curlD,
"A watch was placed oli the aunt.which them, I shall avoid entirely t.he theri.P.'6u

wU'kept up day and night for a week. At tical aspect. of'the subject..-LadCU' Bome
the end of that tlms we'hail the" pleasure Joumal..

.

of locBitlng' the mother and little girl In a,
small place near,Bridgeport; 'Conn.' Then
we telegraphed' the father, who came to

New York as' fait 0.1 steam would bring
him. The day ioUowlng' his arrlv.al he

secured hli'lost one. ·They at once left for
the South, and that ended the matter.

"Another case was that of a beautiful
young girl, about 15 years of age.who was

to come Into the' possession of a large for
tune when of legal age. A disappointed
member of the family managed to get her
to New York., B�t a young lover of the

glrJ sUl\pe�,t.ed foul play, and prevailed
upon );lIs �.ailly to furnish the means with
which to p-rosecute a,search for her.
'u She 'wu' known to have come to N'ew

York. but here all trace of 'her was lost.
We sta�ted In, an,d as there w.s ,plenty of
me.Ds a� the back of the,chase, we m.de
.. ho� oh.se" a�d succeeded ,In ,jJndlng her

three d.ys l.ter. She was sent to a con-

vent, an,d In time ,c.me Into possesSion of

'GlJU,S ,WHO DISAPPEAR. J;ler PfOPerty, .nd ,shortly 'afterward was

,. ','Men ,of our" calUn'g who make. a spe- m.rrle4 to the foung, ma� who �a� Instl

el.l,ty of cl'lminal' ��se8 run across some tuted the 8�rch. They are now living
:vecy J:omantlc stories," said DeteetliVe J. happUy; 81U'rOunded by. a fi'ne little curly
II. Fuller to a leporter. '''l1he thoulf�� headed boy .nd a\ sweet-faced little girl."

, haa' occurred to me that should 1 ever -NeW ;Yor1Gp",•.
desire to change my'professlon'and become

-----....-�-

a newspaper 'man'![ would have a good
'

.uJ,� �: Ie_ep"a (Jbfi.d B�thy.
itoQ)(,of yarns,to spring 01.1 .n unsuspect- TWIce, or even th�e times a day, In
Ing,publlc, and could earn good space for very hot weath�r, the whole surfaceofthe
several weeks without 'having to hustle body shquld be, sponged wl,�h w.ter at a
&rOund'very much after materl.l.'" _ temperature of !100 F., and afterdried with

'
__",Tell you so'q)e· of the 8tol'les?" he .geniJe 'rubbing... The bracing ellect of

qnerled In reply to the 'reporter's Intima- these baths Is' greatly Increased by the
tlon to that ellect. "Well,.s there Is no .ddltlon of roclt'lialt. 0,.. concentrated sea

IIltelihood of'my changhlg professions In w.ter. Care should be taken to wet the
the ne", future; I'wlll give fOUl one ohhe chUa's bead fI.,at, and to see, th'at It is not
ltO..rtes.,l had thought of writing. It Is I'n'li. current of air. The following rules
'about' ,the, disappearance of young ,girls. being. portion of those recommended by
It'ls the most Inwrestlng of all ,the, topics the Ot)stetrlcal Society of Philadelphia,
,I have got, and as a matt,er of fact It Is In and published by the Board of Health of

, that line that private detectives In New that cltv, are c.onclse alld worthy of quo-
, York find the most and more profitable of tatlon:,

'

thelr'w:orK. In my own experience;which Rule L' Bathe the child once a day In
extends over a period of about twenty lukewarm water. If It be feeble, sponge It
years, I have been called upol\ to Investl- all over twice a day with lukewarm water

gate 'the disappearance, either voluntary and vinegar.
'

or otherwlee, of at least 100 glrlsotall ages 'Rule' 2. ,Avoid all, tlsht bandaging.
from all parts of,t�e country. Have light flannel as the Inner garment,
" "I only do a sm'all share of the work .nd the rest'of the clothing light and1cool,
th.tlls done In that line, however. T�klng and 80 lOO8e' thanhe 'child may �ave free

,hlt�, consideration the number' of detec- play fon Its limbs. At night undress It,
tlves who do .s much In that lIue as my- �ponge It, and put on slip. In ,the morn

self;tt Is faJr to assume that a,t least 5.000 Ing remove the slip, bathe the child, and
girls .dlsappear from their homes every dress It In clean clothes. If this cannot be
y,eart Some of them are recovere� !!t,nd afforded, ,thoroug,hly air the day clothing
BOme are not. by han'glng t.t up durln'g the night. Use

,

"Some of my cases have been very r,o- clean diapers, and change them often.
maritlc, and othets just the reversej Never dry • soUed one In the room In

J;Ilostly the reverse. The causes leading which the child Is, and never use one for
-qp"oo the dlsapJlearances are as numerous th:! second time without firstwashing It.
as the cases themselves. Disappointment Rule 3. The child should sleep by Itself
in, love, a fancied \Wrong. severity of treat- In a cot or cradle., It should be put to bed
ment by parents, a desire to see the world. at, regular hours. and be taught to go to

the evil Influences oflmproper:assoclatlon', sleep without being nursed In the arms.

the oily-tongued roue and temporary Without the advice of a physldan never

los&nlty 'are some of the excuses made. give It any spirits, cordials, carminatlvest
Tb.�n I there is another class of disappear- soothing sirups, or: sleeping drops. Thou
ances which properly come under the head sands of chliliren die every year from the

ot kt.dnapplng, and still another, where use of these poisons. If the child fr!!ts Bow to Kill Ofl' Anta,
'

th,e parents are at loggerhl/ads or hav'e and does not sle�p, It is, either hungry or Ordinarily In households the red ant Is
118pl8'atell, and one'stlle-or the other steals else Ill. It needs a physician. Never quiet not a nuls�9.Ce f-l"Qm_ th� actual,\oss whlcll ,,'.' , " ,', �, ,

'

.X'.

the .chHd;'a�d"ln Mlarlf evert case,". �� by candy or by cake; ,�hey are ���<!� 1�<;iIfoUse�J)il�DS'�\!l8 foop. "rQd���, bu�"

III'" S�I!�:EPr���,,�t'-H8IIle���:�'fCe'b.s'tt' Dla'yJ,'S?ein, ,�h�I,�lId I� ',&"g�'tt. c:�u�e�}�,�&as�p�t"t."JJ\l.' 1"'" I "uT

'!i"�'
i �CIl_If.M� ,�!lor�lnl't�:!ap,\1AtJ; i\l1Jlf\U BB"'��" I J' 'I��'''�W.,:: '110� )'l�lJ1la��(!.'11",,)li�#!tgI\\lG..t!\�s�J/nf��� (I�HJtl

if�ll t'KrHhP.e.,�g'fll�
Wjll:nEI� Jtll� �UW'�iIM�"M�IIt9iWdJJlllJ &llIqJl1J!Y� '6,,10 't",8n".ItMfll

M1aara.a.maa.w;��utoolr�1'8c8"'" "I 1ft '£Wi�qf" ��g(ruP'tIMfJ'1lfi, �R¥ \!bi�bpil.hRPl!""-'�lIAd'mrHrlroJl"ft'l'M ,2Jl ,no W'k(l�liNb*�1:Wfl�b'ltJlltdltl't8r"!afW'\Wft�-i'iIO'WiI'�Wt(J �y a't'nr.,�Yi; ��'fif0��!J
.

����" , !l911��cf:9lhJWWLi}lMiI,JlWRIM-1 VA /tlltcJ: _�-��.---

era ...,...1!8.-.t1milWffUJ'.1bIltIMlJof,tihe �� IC't ��<HiJ� R ,.pJ'��t�v �jI1?Al
� wH¥�:nlc�� Ii"'!JIRI\Jo�"'I�'lil I/lItl,:1il1t oi,fJ§,jlrJ I)j emU edJ ei wo�

��er!!!�Jl�}I�; ��ill}s�e':m.'�/�lt�\s�u�let<Wr.J!f���miB;;��, u�lffl'l� 1;:rJ'lAtt�:��e=' o�P"U/JJ'RYpJlE'Abr"'A;'1Ju(jJflAlNel1a.t

'Il6V� 6W�lH!tl�1"hh liJllll'WbHt' ��'mi,�t� llrlt� b�I£O%Jj ''i.li�]�1I II

�B��:�IMf£��i9\"�'b�
, �o�1��t�t)_�f!trJ)irJ&t'ii/fs�

y gill \� .tpl'o:r�(lll�_t m tA!>� u2 9).1' S')e'f� lP� t�6 � W�s�d'a1ft�tl.n 9l-mlJl'WP Wb'" .i .ftUN"HINIYIl.IHKY.HA.V&:lTOSHIP. Qulok

�:mf!lMt�2M'fs;,!"��M& ,; �9�'Th.a��&l1CY: :1f(DIi�1 eMp. mmS!J�°cH) g �l\W�Atf�lh, ��'IJ� »JA1j��% s&l�attheblB61!W\Ii�lco-llnd prompti:iad:i.dea.lIldAln_.. ,'� I th [r <lifo J rs';lll1P!u'Y'o 1��� �we�� M� dW,p bP.,%��' _J1I�!Md5l1!YlfflJ���eYllf""'P'
t!!5!!��"# M!\i�'��l�%� I�t {,,- ���ceM

"

�9ats �9 \1 mhoo,��I1�n� q9Jewslfm;I\�i J\ ,.iSrYn'i}'lFqfl'tS 'Vi'lse'W) e�'t3ne�mIlW�q

r«eIIi'.JIl���S::�"!i.�� e�iu;4og: fft�' 'lj�o:R !�me, dJ l�a!J l..yr,�g�IJ -l\tr� JlAI ! t'••"••Ofr.la...qatCiOJfI!O
iiiiMP·=l,r.JL�4ii'I!f'Ml �= Rie (JlJ E nter �iJ�, �fl rJ'fI&ere 1I )'ow. .f�' $' llr 'At! iff �IBIM MM�IHJ74[M.�"'r.�

, •
"

'

rJ f� disco 0, a' um;¥;. ,_JHh. HH'�!\ t�St· tl,lMr"@enWIm° lillY riW'nn.'_,�!\'g .8WelI

Kneeling at the Threshold,
'I ,

i'm kneeling at the threshold.WelU'f, talDt and

wattt&�or the dawnlng. for.the openlq of
tliedoor;

\Vatttng'till the Master shall bld' me rlae and
, I

oome .
",' !

'nl theKlory of hls presence, to the Irladness of
, blllho�e.,

,

'

'
'

.A.
.

we�ey, path I've traveled, 'mid d!U'knl!l!B,
, Btorm'and strlfe,
:Bearing mP,PYta burden.,struggllngform;rUfe:
But now tlie storm lB breaklpg. my toU wlll
, , soon be o'er,
11m ,kneellng, at the threshold, my halld lB on

,

tbe door.
'

,

Methlnb I hear the volces'of tbe blessed as
.

they stand '

SI� lD the sunshiner the f"r-otr, sinless
)jnd'

Oh. would that, I were with them. amld the
shllllng throng.

Mlqllng ln ..helr worshlp, ;Jolnlng,ln theirBOng.

Tbe_trlends that sta� wlth melliave entered
10n1l'Bgo; , , "

One by one tbey left me struggllng wlth the
�. '

Thelr' pU'lrrlmge was shorter, their trlumph
, ',' ,l!QOnerwon- l' ,

:8Q'W lovingly tbey'll hall me ":I'nen all my'toll
,,' 'Ia done. J

•

With them the bleilsed angels. they know no
,

1P"1ef nor sin;
1:_ tbem by the portals. prepared to let mil In;
o LoMl I,w.alt tby pleasure, tby tlme and way
, , are best; "

,
'

But I'm wasted. worn, and weary-Q Father,
bld merest.

I. !....W. h. Alexander. (n� ChrlBttau at Work.
:: ,.'J

II themOlt anclent and most gener&l of an
dlleuu. BCarcelr a famlly II entli'elr free
rrom It,whll. thousands everywhere ,are ttl
Iderlq lIaT.. Hood'i Sarsaparilla hal
Jiairlinarbble IuccllliinCuring ever,. fO'nb .

of lorOtuJa. The mOBt leTere 'and p&lIifUl '

'raDDlb, IONl, Iwelllnp In the Deok or"

1OItre, humor' tn the erel, OII.uslDg JIIoIiIiI ,

• total bllndn.1 field to ,the powerful
deo.. 01 thil medlolne.

",Hood,'s ,','",
, Safts,aparillaJ
lIII4'IIJaU4rugptl. J1; .lzforJl. Preparedonl, ,

• .,'O.LBOOD" CO.,Apothecarle.,Lowell,�'
100 Do.es One Donar '�

, Oamrlng Grapee,
Pick dead ripe" from b'-unch Intb fruit

jarj when full place one hand over the top
and one on the bottom, then strike on the
knee several times to sett.le the fruit, and
fill'several times. Melt sligar'and letCool j
pour the sirup over, the gr.pea In the jars
to within two or three Inches of the topj
It does not take much slrupj place the jars the larvm, and starting out'fromdawn till

of fruit hi a boUer, flrst puttln,some hay dark on foraging expeditions In 10ngsingUi
or straw In the bottom; put cold water flies, like' Indians on the war-path.

'

around the jarsj place thelli over the flre
- Our first recommendation Is to find 'the

and heat for twenty minutes or halfan ROlnt from which they' all come. ,They
hour, until the fruit Is t1iorougld, h�a'ted: md;y h.ve built the nest In some accessible'

, '

d I I kl II�, In which case a little klll'osene 011
then take them out an se. qu c y: will end • large part, If not all" of' the
Canning grapes so they will turn out of _rouble. If tne nest Is In the wall/'or
the jar and have the same appearance and under the floot, and taking up a board1wlll
flavor as when taken from the vine, Is one not l!r1np; It within reach, find the ne!!<r:es'

�slble wlnt and devote your energies
of the fine arts, and, Uke music, painting. uf killing, the ants oil as they appear.
etc.• can be acquired only by' practice and Where ,ttie' neats are outside nothing Is

rI Sh Id try the above and 'easier than1to find them and todestroy.:theexpe ence. ou JOU
'

Inh.bltants with kerosene or blsulphlde,of.make a mess of It and feel,lIke giving the carbon. The ne'Jts are almost always In
writer fits, just try It again iuid 'you will the vicinity of the house. 'The ants are
feel differently abou� It. To those who pecull.rly susceptible to the action o�,
have a ste.m cooker: Place the jarswith py,rethrnm ,In any form, be It Perslau ,or

Dalmatian powder or buhach, and a free
fruit In them In the'steain cooker,without and'�ralstent use of this powder will ac-'
sirup on themj he.t them tliereln twenty colilpllsh much.-D1:. O. V. Hiley, in PhU-,
minutes 'or half an hour, then tBike the GCMPMa North American. ,

cans out. Pour sugar sirup, bolllng hot,
over the grapes, filling the jars fqll and Kind Beading. .' I

,

sealing quickly. There Is no finer canned
. You c.n read a happy mlud In a ,happy

fruit than grapes If ,canned right. If you 'counten.ilce without much penetration.
don't succeed the first, or even the second Thlsls the Bort \)f countenance, that the
time, try agaln.-Euhang6. qu,ondam bilious sllllerer or dyspeptic

relieved by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
,wears. You �1lI ,JDeet mauy slJch. ':r.!1.Il_,
iHat stom.chlc and alterative also pro-

There Is nothing more common or more vl�� happiness for the malarious", the
painful thall a burn. If It Is slight, tie It rllenm.tlc\ the weak, and those troullied

up Immediately In baking powder laid with InactIon of the kidneys and bladder.

upon'a wet cloth. This seems to keep out
th� Inflammation. If It does Inflame and

gilt sore, bathe with equal 'pa�ts of raw
linseed 011 and lime waterj a bottle of this
mixture kept In tbe house will be very
useful. Alter the Inflammation Is out,
heal with zinc salve, which any druggist
will furnish you.
When nearly 'healed and atlll tender,

keep covered with surgeon's plaster. This
Is much more pleaslI.nt than court-plaster.
I ,found upon I'nqulry I could buy a yard,
nicely put up In a 'case, for 50 cents.

Wherever there are children this should
be kept In r.he house, as It will save m.ny
a scar. Never throw cold w.ter on'a A'll D.vOGIftI -'1C1l DJU.LlCu.
burnt person, as this Induces Inftammatlon. _'CRAIW A. VOGILER CO.. 'IIUIIIII,..""
One of our little oues rlln quickly to get

the hatchet to chop a pin In two 'to use for
something; Instead, ehe chopped right
through the n&ll of the left fore-flnger to
the bone.' I just wound It up In surgeOn's
plaster, and never took It oil till It healed,
which It did without the least trouble, as
she never took the least cold In It. Not

long after I saw just such another flnger,
but It 'had been neglected and only a rag
tied about It. It had festered, and bid fair
to lose the top of the finger entirely. Just

being prepared for the emergency made
the difference In the two.-FarmandJ'£Te-
8'ldc.
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A. Song. o� the it:om���.
"

'Little by little the lifetime IB�ntA!d ,

Little by little tbe .,now" Is supplanted
Not for II whole year the merry bells iililine'

OGodI gives to each for bls certain polOilasslon
'

n y the moments In rapid progresslon-
'

Only the moments. and one at '!' tUne.
'

Brief Is their stay; but their work Is undying
,

All the ,great Is�ues of life IJnderlylng,
'

'EShaPlng Its.dastJ'nles, endless and vast;,
vel' by patient, unwearylng stage.

Silently bulldl�1I' tbe years and the &ges
Addfug their strength to the mli'ht' of the

past.
'

,,,,:,�duted.
Lol a cloud's about to vanlab

Jl1rom the day;
And a brazen wrong to crumble

. Into,clay� ,

,

'I

Lo I the rlgbt'a about to conquer
Clear the 'If,ay I '

'

With tbe Right shall many more
Enter smiling at the door;
With tbe GiantWrong shall fall
Many others, great and sma1:,
That for ages long have held us

For t,hell' prey.
'

Hen of thought ani! men ot action
Clear the way I'

,

,

, -()oorle3 Mookall.

MADE me HAm GRAY,

A Thrilling Account of the Bloody (Jus-
,

,

ter Jrlasaaore, 'I
'Well, I don't mind telling you the s'tory,

though I seldom repeat It. as thememories
It ca!ls up are the most painful that-can
ever come to me. One year ago I was
down In the Big Horn country, where t
had gone early In the spring, along with
fifteen companions, who, likemysjllf, had
been raised here In Montana, to enllsi as
scout In the United States army. The In
dians had been up to all sorts of d�vlltry
�nd scoutswere In demand. In that month
I passed thrO�gh a little bit more than
I bargained fOr, and a Ilreat deal more

than I ever w" to again.' Hostile In
dians had beeri .....��erlng on the railroad
'all spring, and ttiW department, at Wash
Ington had given o�rs to bring them In
or give them such a terrible Itcktng that
,they would come In voluntarily. To that
end a big compalgn was organized.
On June 17 I was out scouting �Ith a

party thatdiscovered thatSittingBull had
moved his headquarters from the Rosebud OLD COlNS WAN'lE'1)

•

•

" II)
·ff

BI.1I pl'lruNld tor hudNd8 of daHl UI1 �.. J

tI... U. I. ad fore. 001D.. DaHl before-lin __
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To Oleanse a Boom of Tobacco Smoke,
Tobacco smoke has a way of clinging to

a room, and giving It a peculiar odor that
aometlmes cannot be removed by airing.
One who has suftered recommends that a
pall of water In which a handful of hay Is
soaking be left In the room for an hour or
so. At the end of that time the smell wlll
have entirely disappeared. As all evi
dences of the cigar or pipe can be removed
so readlJy the men can smoke In whatever
room they please, provided ,they will place
the pall of water In position when ,they
a1'e leavlng.-Exchanl1e ,

A Wonderful Mountain,
Almost In the geographical center of

Wyoming Is a mountain of'solld hema tlte
Iron ore, wlth'6OQ feet of It.above ground,
more than a mile wide and over two miles
In length.' Besides the Iron, the mountain
uontatnsa bed of lignite coal large enough
to warm the entire world for a century, a
dozen dried-up lakes of soda where the
soda Is deposited to a depth of over 300
feet, some of the lakes bel'ng over 600 acres
In extent. In a mountain adjoining there
Is a petroleum basin larger than those of
Pennsylvanla and West Virginia com

bined. Out of some of the springs pure
recti fled coal ollis trickling at the rate of
twenty to thirty barrels per day. A won-
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THE �,9F ,TJIE,. �IA1�JJl;, put forth. The Farmers: Alllance II, we WlIAT AlIOUT THE KABSAS SUGAR

Amgl;lg ttie multl�udIDO�S prophecies belleve, the propermedium throughwhich IBDliTSTll..Y? .

.
_ �.. whiCh �av.e'been plibllshed :within the last

the U�lon shou�d be accompIls�ed. There were' some sugar.mills erected In
,

Pubillheci E WecllIIICI b th
few months Is one to. the effect that the The Alliance was .not or�anlzed as a southwestern Kansas last year In Olarke,

.

."" IV Y'
'[ Jl1airmers' .AllllWI,ce 'and Industr.lal Union "pplltlcal,p.artJ;; It was organized In part, Meade and Seward counties, and not one

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. w,lll S90n be dissolved, leaving' but a faint
however, for polltical purposes. Th!l,same of them Is ·.o�eratlng tbls year. The rea-

O'I'J'Icm:
. t�ce of ttsextsteuce, and that the dlsso.

Is true of the Kn�ghts ,of Labor; and It Is son Is, that 6ane did not mature, and the

�er��,��a� lutlon will have been' brought about by ��alflY true of adll othker bodlues °toforgan- cause of that failure Is supposed to have

"

-

the polltical tendencies of the order. The Z, armers ali wor ers. p a eer- been long-continued dry weather. Last

�1@8�O� p,BlCE: OBE.DOLlJ]l!YEAR•.predlctlon w11.1 fall, .firat, because the AI- �aln point, It Is necessary that each body year, In the same region, the' cane crop

.....u.__aonfll'eeaftJ'.two".... teraolab I�a,nce Is one .e1f�t' of cau!J8!l Which are
should serve Its members as a school f�� was poor, the topped stalks not averaging

.�'�:OOTlio..&8 ..ABMJIIB OQ. 'deep-rooted, I,t Is bullded upon principles
the discussion of s�lal and polltical ques- more tban four feet In length, and what'

! '.
Topelra,�. wblch we fugdamental and permanent;

tlons. The time comes In all reformatory was produced was d�flclent �n saccharine

�"', .. ", ...... OJ"TIIII ,second"the objects �ought by the Amance
movements when the Ilnes must be en- matter. Several causes wei'e belleved to

, WeBt�m Agricultural JoumaJ.s
are In:'-pe�tlvelJ, dE�anded by the ,masses

larged, because the workerl! are ready to be operative In preventing a full crop of
. that are s�uggllng;,&gah:�st the classes,

enter a wider field. The time for this good cane In 1889, among them being poor

oo:-ona::;'. �B�4, 11 and thosll objects, CBjllnot be obta;lne!J In, change comes �\1enever' the membership seed, mixed seed, late planting, eareless

�.....YOI'Il 0•.,.: 1 l:&·Nlli.au .�e'�' any way but thr.o�gh legislation•..These
of the partlc:ular body have agreed upon a cultlvatlon,lr.regi1lar season, long, periods

��P�_, .. t�T�����i are reasons sufficleJ;lt not only to justify,
line.of policy to be pursued In working out of dry weather, etc. 'The cane raised In

the exlstence.of.sucb a body, but to render
.the reformation songht and when the Sbawnee county last year for the Topeka'

(t neces!!ary..The Pa,trons of Husbandry, membe�s can work together harmoniously lactory was good, and the cane grown In,

the Greenbackera and t)le Knlgh� of
fOr the attainment of t.hat end;. That Ness� Barber and Butler counties, was all

Labor were pioneers In this great field of
time has come In all the farmen organl- of faIr. to good quallty. This year good

reform. Looking at the same things from
zatlons, In the Knights of Labor, and In cane was raised In Shawnee, 'and the Ness

different standpoints .naturally they se-
many other bodies of organized workers, caneflelds show well to the traveler'S eye.

looted different palois of attack-irans- as w;ell as among merchants, clerks and We have not learned the' exact condition

por�atlon monopoly and gambling In farm
toilers In m!scellaneou�.vocations. of the crop In Butler and Barber.

produc�; contrllctlon \)f the cur;ency, the The Farmers' Alliance and Industrial What Is the real cause of'two successIve

unnec�ar.y ass!lmptlon of',debt Iiond need- Union IS built upon the Ideas which lie at failures In the cane crop In the southwest?

less taxa�lo.i:J,Iof t�� peopl�;, and the grow- the beginning of all these reforms-labor, There Is no room for doubt on the mtxed

In� arrpganQE!,�surpatlons and Op,pr!lsslon land, transportation and tfloney. Every seed theory, for the writer made personal

of employ�rs. In their t,reatment of em- person who Is .interested In anyone of examination on
.
that ,point last fall. 'But

ployes..La.ter came the land reformers these Is Interested In .11 of them. The why was the growth of stalk stunted?

and the.studimts of taxation. TheGrange farmer., by reason of his call1ng,lsdlrectly Why was there not a fa.lr growth even of

did' a grand work and left a, glorious reo- Intere.sted In everyone of them, and DO poor material? Mixed porn seed grows as

ord, thongh a� a_ w�rklng forell 'It ��rly worker can say that. he has �o Interest In well as pure seed, and the stalks are equal
seemed to- have dIsappeared; >It left a any of .them. It Is meet, therefore, that In size to those grown from selected seed.

leaven which' quietly spread ont a!nong farmers should take the Initiative In a Sorghum grows well, usually, If well cared

the people, even ,reaching t,h,e hlgbest movement toward a union of all thework- for during the growing period and that Is

councils'of the nation, establlshlJ;li basic Ing forces. There Is nothing that the suggestive. Is there not something lack

legal .prlnclples; bringing to .vlew lines wage-worker needs that does not concern Ing In the methods of cultivation? Has

whlcb mark the limitations of corpQrate the farmer, and tbere Is nothing which anyone made a special effort, by way of

power.. rrll.e..Greenbackei'S, 1�I.lIk� man- the farmer needs that does not concern experiment, to ascertain whether any

��,r,. called p1;lqllc attention to �ome'great the man or. w.oman who works for stated change of method would produce better

blund�rs 'In ihianeftl legislation" and a1'- wages. Upon the prosperity of the farmer results? It Is discouraging to witness two

tliough :&pp"arently' of acCidental 'birth; depends the pr.osperlty of all otberclasses. crop failures In as many years, but tbat Is

coming without warning and living wlth- When agriculture Is depressed for any not sufficient to justify an abandonment,

out excuse, .they sowed seed which Is now considerable length of time, all other In- of tbe effort to raise good sugar-bearing

bea!ln'g���I�; th�y ,tr{lf�wiled .P�lI.tlclans dusttll.es are .affected, business drags and cane In southwestern Kansas: The KA:N

and statesmen tlito�knowledgmentot'the 1abor lacks employment. Look at the slt- SAS FARMER begs leave to sUlges" that a

Intrinsic vahle of government paper cur- 'nation now. Farming Is unprofitable, new departure be made In the method of' ,

rency and obtained a judicial determlna- farm valuesaredepreclatlng,prlcesoffarm cane raising. Let the ground, which Is to

tlon'oi the nation's rlldlttom'alj::e.�n.ythfng p�ucts the .Iast six years have been be plantedwith cane seed In the spring, be

It chooses a. legal tender In payment o'f below the cost line. All other.productive plowed and deeply subsolled In the fall,

cJ,ebts. 'The Knlg)l��. of ,J;.!lbor, bllndfo'ld, ',Industrles have suffered In sympathy, and say In November. Godown fifteen Inches,.
entered upon a crusade' to' recover lost l,Ilanufacturers appealed successfully to If pOSSible, but do not throw the subsoil to

rightS of workingmen, to'restore the Indl- Congress ·for aid In their line. The new the surface; let It remain below, simply
vldualrlsm Ilf ,the. ��chllorilc, artisan and tariff law will not only not�elp the farmer break It In pieces, keeping the surface soil

common laborer, to bring about a just.rec- ,and laborer, ft will actually Injure both of 0'0 top 'where It belongs. In 'JanuarY,or

ognltlon of t�e toilers' rights alld toestab- them In tbe way of Increased cost ofmany early February, list the ground, and as

lIsh. a. fair ilt.nda.rd of. relation', between articles used In every home. ,soon as the season Is far enough advanced

the employ;er "nd the employe... Within a Now we find that· the farmers have al- to warm up the soil enough for the germl

few years great changes had beenwrought ready begun the work of union. At St. nation of cane seed. put In the seed, and

a�ong the workhlg forces of the country. Louis, last December, the first great step
then make a regular business of taking

labor had been and was being massed, and was taken, and at Ocala. Florida, next
care of the plants when they appear, thln

employers had obtained an actof Congress December, the second step wlll be taken, nlng wherever and whenever needed.

A Sta� cpnventlon of the iowa. Farm- ,authorlzln� the contracting for labor In and that wlll haveadv'anced us1arenough
Before planting the se�d, there ought to

ers' Alllance with over aOO delegates pres- 'foreign countries' because of the high price to,make the way clear to -the battle- be a thorougb dragging of the furrows so

en�, wa� held'at pes Moines last Thursdar of labor ,,here•. Pfhe power �f the em- ground of'1892. The Alliance begal,l this
as to destroy all young weeds that may be

an� Frldl\l' ployer, �n�; !IB�.8;ClallY I�' t�� employer grand work of union and it will continue starting, and thus give to the cane seed an

. ,,' .'
,

'were a corporation Or a partnership of It until all the working forces of thecoun-
even chance at the start. Soaking the

ArChbishop Ireland, of Wlsconsln,8a.ys 'wealthy Individuals, had beoome tyran- try,are united In one great national �dy cane seed twenty-four hours In water at a

b� !av:ors ?Qm,pulson education. and th�t inlcal �nd menaeln.g. The employe was for political purposes. We are now at the temperature of about fifty degrees will be

It \� a matter with which the church has fast losing, his personal Identity as a dti- dawn of the new day which that union of found Sl!rvlceable.

_

nothtng to do.
" ,zen, and he nnlted with his fellows to re- labor wlll bring to us'. The Alliance wUl We wish to urge upon our western read

\\. s�clalConnt Is not yet quite (l0�� store ,that which was lost. Thus came grow larger, stronger, more courageous,
ers the Importance of following this up

pIe , b1ll; enough Is known to, place the the Knights .of Labor. And IIke\other better equipped every way for giving aid until success Is at�n.ed. We expect that

popul \on,,! the United States at less great· reformatory' movements, this suc- and comfort to any national movement
the future of sugar-making on a large.

than 64,�,®. ceeded In planting good seed tl!.at, others begun for tbe emancipation of labor. scale In Kansas, and In all other places,
.

:....
might �ather the frul,t and enjoy Its bless· There Is no lon�er room for doubting the lies with men of largemeans and with cor-

There liJ a gre,. deal of feeling among In�s rather than In tbe establlshment of Importance--aye. the necessity, of a com- poratlons, but the average farmer will find

.

_,

' French s�atesmen'because of the exp'ected new condition!!. And yet a great work blnatlon of the masses If we wUl Impress
It greatly to his advantage to grow cane

" Injury to French t\ade caused by the op- bas been wrought by the Knights. Their our views upon the legislation of the coun- !or his own ,�sc. The money paid out for

eratlon of our new tBr,llf law. Inl1uence Is felt,ln every factory and sbQP, try and secure' perman�nt relief from 'sweetening by an average family, In the

Hessian l1y Is repor
In ev��y mine and along the line of every burdens wblch we cannot bear much course of a year, Is quite large. and nearly

sourl and Kansas cou ties A _

railroad., 10l,lger. The part which the Alliance all of that expense can be saved by a judl-,

able area of wheat Is t' b :onslder " Here we have three great agen,cles of must take In the hiStory which will be clous handling of good sorghum cane

mostiy that of ea 1 S
sa
tl � e amag�d, reform, each working separately along Its made In the coming years wlll be leading grown on the farm.

. r y,. �P!� er sowing. - own lines, and each doing work which has It' can neither avoid responslblllty_ no; --_----

Two :Qaltl�ore '!pen wer�arrested a few alreadY', bOrne good fruit. This separate evade duty In the premises. Wh,t It has
One dollar wlll pay for tbe KANSAS

days a(o for SWindling Western farmers. working' was natural, It could not bave already done has fitted It for the still
FARMER from this time to tbe last day of

They advertised for wheat to sell,on como. been� otherwise, for tbe reason that tbe .greater work yet to be. done. It 'Is the
December, 1891.

II1lsslon, got the ",heat and mllode ·n�. re- wor��rs set ont from different points and. ,grandest organization on ea�th. Labor Is
------

turns. " soug�j; .the attainment ofdifferentobjects.. tbe foundation' of all wealth and theAlll-
Ex-President Cleveland argued a case

The Dry Good.='-<N. Y.' sa s .It 80 ha,ppens, however, tbat these three ance will move tbe workers' Into line for
In the Supreme court of the United States

hundred and fifty ne textheJa�torresonoer cJasses of reformers all belong to the the upbulldlng of an Imperlshablli union.
one day last week. One of the Justices

enlargments ofn'
,worldng forces of the country. tbelr gen- 'Peace comes from harmony among com-

who heard hhn was his own appolntee-

clded upon since�;e ':e��' t��7; �::nt dek eral In·terests· are Identical, and the ob- mun!tles, and the Alliance will obliterate
Justice Lamar.

effect., \ 00 jects.ln view ar.e not only not In confilct sectional prejudice In this, country and'
....
(
--.....---

"

' '..
' but are In llaJ,'mony. It follows, tben, that nationalize the people. Prosperity comes

The Chicago & Alton rallNad company

A new 'sugar trustlsforml�. Tbe cap- all of .these three agencies cap no� only fro!p the enjoyment of an unfettered cltl-
Is doing s\lbstantlal service to the people

Ital Is to be 160,000,000. Tb;"'i,orporatlon 1
work' together harmoniously, but that by zenshlp and t.he Alliance 'wlll be the In-

In cutting rates on packing bouse 'Pro

Is � be named the American �Ugar:Re- uniting their efforts the combination can strilllie�t tbrough which the emancipation
ducts to correspond with rates on live

fi I 'h ,:...,. b I to be II th
hogs. The difference Is wholly In the In-

nng,compa.oy,wlt H.O.Have,\yerat rn�'·. ar a· eenergy, endurance of labor will be effected. PermanenUree- terest
the he�d� and,cqllrage of t,he three in working for dom can bemaintained only through the

of pack_e_rs_. _

Presl,dent Bul'rows, of tbe Iowa �� m-

the at�a,I�m�nt of object� sought by each. dethronement of the money power and the Another case was decided last week In'

ers' �llta:nce, advised the brethren at
Thls

.. ,!s ,an unanswerable argument In establishment of a rule of the people, and' Iowa against a railway company that bad

8ta.'.,te.·'in,.eet"lng last wee)(, to vote solidly fo <
fa,!or ,Of. a union 9f all ,these and other to accomplish that Is the' last great work granted rebates. The court held tbat a

_____ .""" _ . '

:kind,r!\Cf and sympathetl� forces.. Tb.e of th, Alliance.
.

When that victory Is rebate Is an acknowledgment that rates
bl duced to Ithat extent

.
"

The KANBAs FABMER from thl� time to

:pecember 31, 189i, for one dollar.
,

.

The Phtl�elphla Presl figures out a

,
Republl�n rpajorlty of six In theCQngfess
elect4ld1yester4a.y.

.

- '.

,I

[n :Arkansas 'and "MIssouri' Republlcans
a:nd Alliance people worked together liur
tng'the campaign just closed.

,
.

, ,.. s��elof the S,t. Paul tei�grap� oper
ators las� only, � dal'. or two, the com

pany being too much tor the boys.

In the Iowa Fa.rmers' Alliance conven

tion 'last ':week, a strong feeling In favor of
l '\_'

sepua� ,pol.ltlcal,actlon was manlt.es�..
The :t�,enty-fir8t annual convention of

.the Interliatllonal Bee-Keepers' Assocla
tl�n w!i:s held at/Keokuk, Iowa, theSOth ult.

"

A laudable movement Is on foot In' Illi
nois to unite the Farmers' ,,Alliance and
the Fllrmers"Mutual Benefit Association.

.

." �
..

EveD one dollar for the best farm paper
In theWest-the KANSAS FA!BMEB from
'-.Is tlll!e to the lastday of December,l891.

.I

I
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THE I"O!fBU or FJ:BJIIIG Q. 1r9:tf:n h�J:e eve� qnde� eX'I�lng.,nat1Ua1 meanl.tn,ae�I\!8fIble ;q"':Q'tt,••,oj a) in' �I'� '\; ( ',�. . J 1 i\�,
"

.

�
WES'l'EBB XDW;\ ..' cOndl�,qn,-., . In the' vlcl��tI of Liberal, oiltl.y within: t.he.'fa,m...�, fln.n� rei .k

'

CAPONS' ,�lCU):�b�ii.lmhi. 'II -,', \.��; .
-. .)

The editor of the KANSAS FAmlEB has,
Seward county, where '" lug.r mill wu lOurcea, that lubjecUI;nOW, an....nl,�ho useful Uttle bOOk,-prep.red by ,680., Q.

ha_d good facllltl�, thlll �ear, !e!. str�,I�g ep:'ptedara·t:::! �ee'raer'maadnde tWhlhle!eeareJ�nlltIVhe ·a,tntedntslpOencouflatoP�.tIC�:..'vfearmr.a,I�rs,�.:.:eo'I,crii�en��,....,'" �'!ltr:PI.f',J�Or,t\lI.IilpPlnliJtiI� B\, �f'i!qm!lp-.
natural conditions In western .l\.ansas and ' '.. #.' .or.. � !AU ._ • ,'.� -,� and U ultratlnlrthe,p�1I of capontzlnl;'
the needs of agrlculture there; There i� a Ulan]lfacture of tugar, �he can� Is a tot8l1 advanced, and plans ,and spec(llcatlons' are

(lr�, �he ,�tr��lqn of chli{itenll. P'J,bU�b�I'
marked difference bet'ween thecUmate'and

failure.. A l,arge. acreage w.s planted lut preaent8d for publle in�peCtIOn' ···tt ls,not 1? �ohn!P. �1.�el1', 'pubUsher,' N-&wT Yq,r�
soU In the western .and easter.n :portlons spring, but none of It matured. Themlll unre.onable to exPect that .ontl of· theae e ty.'" '.

'
. I. .' ...

of the State. Kansas Is a' great Inclined
remainl Idle. In Ness c.o�nty, however, wlll Jet come a practical and econo�,c,,,1 . Lui Wl'rH Tim FOBTf-:.Nv.rtr itl1s8�j "

plane,400 miles long from east �t() wea,t
cane matured well, though the sugal ,s!stem,oflrrIRatlonwb:J��m'Jl�.•PPU� O'JfuSETi'S -Vo�irNTBJI)]is."":'�hls �� 't�I:,. ',,'

and 200 mllea wide from' south td north,
worlts· at �8BB Cit!, the largeat and most ",hen�ver'neadpd o� deslre!i �Ith tb�' '�I�fofll,ncldenti' I:lc�urnn.c within' 't'b:e'

,

the rise, going west, being about 3,000 'feet. comple�, sorghum su.ar factory In the two sources of progl'88Br:'lrrig.tlon and. 'iange' ot 'dutlea� �rforined diar.liil' ejUt ,'>'
j

The angle of ascent continues 150 'to country, wa� deatroyed by lire a few d.YI 'sul�ble plan,ts-to !Ira'", t upo.n" tbere, I, g�e;t �at.. by" ttill Fol'ty-nl�th '�m;'i(�' ;....
""

200 miles fluther westward, where tbe before the cane was ripe enough. forwork- good,re&!lon to expe,ct ,..rl�. ,nd,pl'.9llt!,ble of MusachusettB VoIUDt8e�' InYI!oP�:
Rocky mountain range Is reached: an'ci lug.. Whether this difference came from. changea In meth�s IPond reBult!lof' faI/DlIJ!.1 The""otk waS prepared by Prlv:a\te\B'�i!i
there 'we come upon a reglon"wbere sliow

difference, In the amount· of moisture In In westem Kans�. 'I�t the'sturdy men T. Jobns of Co. c. 'Itwill 1)8. s�t�iJ
collects' In hnmeasurable quantltle&,,iecea- the' tw.O. localitlea, whether .It .reaulted and women Qfthat aectlon.holdfut. Stay InWrestlnl to tbe'm�mbera of �11.t �:
sarily veey much affecting climatic condl- f.ro.m, a dl,rerenC8 In the nature of soU,or there .n� wor�. Stick•.� dl��otlll,lre ment, and .eneratty \

so to 'all Jiai.t:�
tlons long distances .way. There are Jio

different 'meth;ods of cultl:vatlon, OJ;' what 10 'lPagnlllcen,t " 1'8!Ir10!1� I�j·'th,�t" to' � chusettll' loldlen.
. Address Heney,T.:

trees In ltestern Kansas worth mentlon-
w.aa �he real, cause of difference In reaults, wuted. Learn what IIJ �OOileci and IP!opt J:obni, Boswil� M'asa:

'

.

,�"" ., ,1, J .'

, cannot be stat€!d'; stili, It may be put forth It.· Don't be afraid of reforms 'In .agrieu]'! '. "', I,' ", - . ,_"f " ,�) I ,

lng, and while In places' the surface Is
aIJ :a,tlJeneral proposition, that thus far tural methods: The way ",,111 be' ope'iI�\: nJJQo;K,s :r.O.l;',TBE HQf-IDAY8.-;'J,1h� holt- ,

broken all,d'cut, as If violent currents': of the testlmon.·y' tends to ,prove, that th....e Only do you' remain for the' opening: vdti �"y,��_n ap"r,oachea rapidly, .•n��.D,,,
water had' washed out valleys, leatlng ..". ,

" 0' oupl!8&ders will be InteJ!8Bt.Ad 'n li:now
smaller. corns-tlorRhum, rice com, K.ftlr Itand even now at the'{tHreBhold:

,,, I ,�' ',' -t., ,"'... ,., ,- ': ,� �� i. 7" ,,;;

unsightly bluffs on elther'slde. Much tlie corn,milo maize and broomcorn, are fairly
".

"
.. '''.1 !I,l, I��a� In �o�Jta thel �a�,obtaln·boo,�ft

larger part of this regloh Is a sllghtly well.adaptedtothesolland climatic con. A 'WOD'I\ or'rmr&1Innt, "9'��le ,qr._,preaentIJ In,,,,maos�!�d.8M
undulating plain, presenting a' 'beautiful

I»J , .....ILA.L'IAU
,ell, v....ety W.e aJ:e 'II, r®I!lIpt of aam,,'.

outline. No place on earth could be iliad'e :�tl�ns Iraw:tem �:nsasi And t,urthii The Mlthr
f
of 'the 'K�N�18' '''F.amoi from'.' t�e" .�ell,- iuiowD:' .holi;� oi'�!if. "J' ,

more attractlV'e by the hand of man under
a ,cas r ans an me ons grow we apprecl.tea 'most hlirblyr the ma.ny- eil- 17'e'I')'am'

-

& C
'

t" '1 t boo'1:
' •. ,,,,. �

there.. .
.'

'

, , """ ,. � .• '. ,o"",..e arges '. ""���
.favorable con·dltlons. 'Wlth groves and

. A.npther thing. It Is a fact that wheat
dencea of respect and .�nalderat!on ,e��, In t'lie cfty. One o� theae Is • I}b,,�,ln•.

orchards and vineyards,with rlchly�lacIen rarely falls on account of dry w£ather tn
tended to hl,m penonally d�ring th� P&l� IJoo.ry fo� little folk,entlt1ed."L'ttl�';B.ron

fields, with school houses "and" churcheS, any part,ot Kansas.
�
Insects have several elght'montlis by the f,�e��o� thts 8tat,l,�, '.fmlllP, a�� J:l1� �qnderful· Dog B�ll¥.•:',

with towns and cities, with busy marts'dr tlJUes cut, our wheat shoJ!tj but w.hen By t�elr specl�l.lnvlta.tlona .�e .tte�d� �p���e.r I". '':J;peWoolnlJll'c;" IGrandmp.�Al'� ,
"

manufacture 'and trade', andl all ·these wheat goes through winter all right, SUC-
106 different pubUc �eetlJ;l'8'of the·peopl,� qr�y""I,a c�aa. collect,on ,9' thopg��

...

,.'
se' off, as with gems In coronets, by the �Ing dry weather does not hurt It. Our In slxty-�ve �Ifferent ",cc)untlea . �nd' d�- along the Ufe Qf • natural woman, ,up,�. .

homes of farmers, would be unsurp'ai;lsea, Cllop-.destroylng drouRhts usuany come
livered addreas� at all of .them. I

'l'he ��n;a!qls�ncea which will �arm u�, �Jl.
In any of ·the attraction's which' render after wheat has been matured or Is out of average attendancewas not ,less than.l,M? spul,o�.m.ll.Y ,a �er 'Y'�o ha� travelloo.{
'l'Uta,lllfe enjoyable: The climate Is 'pe· dllonger.. Succeas has almos� InvaI'lably persons, probablr reachin. 2,ooq, and, tbe t�f!,s�me, rqad, Books Ur, teyeq, ��r��, :

. cullar-generally dry aDd monotonous; attended the growing of wheat In westem
average time occupied by ,tlie 'speecliea, ment·�t literature, science, a.rt, .blo�p�y,

with almost constant movement 'of th+ Kansas. So marked has this. SUCceBB been
was two and a half hours. TII�,S 'woul� Ii.�.� ,!�IS�? an�, fiction ma�, � fo�

air, and It Is as 'free frolj1 dlsease':pi'O- th,,� farmers there have greatl" enlarged give an aggre�ate attenda�ce of from; In Kellam s· collection. Write· f.9"T. :t..
.....duclng agencies as are the' greater i.ltr� their wheat area this fall. The Increased 159,000 tQ 212,�, .nd an,aggre.8Ite. length Kell!lJP & Co., Top�ka, for ,Cllotl!-Io.�e �d
tudes of the mountains. The 'atmosphere a�r�age Js ever"where notiCeable. Wheat of speech'�ual to 265 honrs or'33� ,days?f pr!�." ,," "

Is rare, dry and balmy,long summerS wl'th seed was sown this year In man., localltles
eight hours 'e�h. T�e reception �t all

cool nights - the cc;mdltlons, generally where no attempt to.ralse wheat was ever
the meetlngB was cordl�l, friendly' and' Tile Douglas County Fartpera' Annual'

speaking, dell'ghtfully conduclng'to health before made. And th:e young plants -are frank; the attentlo_n was
.
�nlformlr . re·. Institute wlll be helll at 'I:.awrence ,oli·

of man and beast. Soil Is 'lIghter than In ,good condition, In some places supplying spec�ful"the order perfeCt,with 81 manifest Thursday and Friday, 'tbel 11th and '12tlt "

that farther east, generally less or more excellent pasturage now for calvea alld disposition to hear; le.� and, dl�t, ·t�e of 'December.'· Committees repiesent.l�g
sandy, In some places, more 'especially In o,ther.yoilDg stock. This general succeas tru.th concerning, �ewJ lSS'ues, p�en�. thel Institute; Horil�ultural Assocl':t!i;!*

thtl southern part, 'rising Into Ba.nd rla·ges. In wheat. growing has .convlnced most . Tlie people care not .to
. li� the tD8tIl�1J and" the County :AIU.nci, 'have' jot.ntl't

water' Ues 'deep, the wells already opened farmers In .weatern Kansas, that wheat- .of,old part., husks� but:the�"lIsten ��g�l'lf formulated an hiiereatlli, and Instl'l1ctl'vll

ran!lrlng from seventy·llve·to two'hutulred gr.owlng can' be made prolltable there.
to dlscussloD of questllo��_ whlc� do'most program. A lar,re .ttendance Is eJi�ted

feet, according tb location. It 'Is lielleved The foregoing considerations have . set
concern us now. Be ng ��ong'th�',�ple 8�lthls sesSion.'

"

,. ',. f, ,I,
\)

by men In northwestern Kansas that 'In farmers to Inv,estlgatlon along ,two IIneB-
and close to:t_hem he lear�� mON?' their ,The, World's ll1alr commlaaloneMt h.Yo.

tile deepest v'alleys; "sheet'water" can be firSt,\can ,we eatabllsh a system of agri-
condition anilli�s tlian 'he'k,�e:w be�O�j m"n,g� to supply ;materlals f�r' ,t�o..

"

'

reached at the depth of a few .feet.· The cU'lture In weatem Kans"" which will be
and he hopes to P.ut this ne.w knowlY"ge d I

7, ,

...,
,

,
scan a II, .nd.,they have been at work bu,

'

, ,

artesian wells in Meade county average profitable under existing' natural condl-
to good use In furthering ·tlie farmen In-

a short time, The, provided utrav....nt
about one hundred feet, and the dug' and tiona? and . second, It the first que8tlon Is

terests. I"
salaries for ,bemselve8, and then appOID'�L ,

bored wells In the counties. west of .that; determined nl!ltatlvely, can we Inven� and TIm. ELEoTION','
.

eel one hundI\ed(and fifteen women atefgbfr.
average something mor�eeper as th�y OpellJl,te a system of Irrigation which will The KANSAS FA.B'MEB ot t.hls w�k,was dollars a "day and expen88B, .nd .manr'oli
are farther west. Enough has' been �lIj� not be too expensive for a section as far the'se women are the'slsters or mothen.,

'

f "d h tr t'e I
In pr8lls before the votea callt In, the State

covered to satls yevery C) y t � wa r n from great markets as ours? There Is yesterday were all �ounte4, ancHor th.t In-law of the commllsloners. )

exhaustless quantltles'lIes under all ofth,s much to ,encourage effort In both dlrac-
"

VRol:lt region and near enough the ''lui-face 'tlons. A large. emigration has resulted
reason It Is Impossible �'pubIlSh thelre· The Civil Servlc,e cl>mmlsslon hav8'de;

to be available for ulie In 'agrillulture and from failures In farming experiments In IIU:t. L�t ev:y�y bedprepa� for sur- ,clded that. clerks' and other employes of. "

In the arts. And enough has been le�rned our western ,�ountles.. Two.thlrds of the
pr B88 w en e gures 0 come, n.

.

the !lo��!nment may v!>luD'tarlly con�ll-, \

to convince all observer.s _

that the S?1l Is people In some parts' have spne away 'A great many doubts 'were' entertalnea ute JUoney for ,campaign funds, b9t �h.Jt:�.
rich In all the earth·elements requIred for. IVlt�ln the last t�o or three years, and at ,concernhig the·prac�lc.l Qperatlon Qf ,tbe ,��ey m!lst n�J.be coerced to do s.o'��If!
tlie support of plan� life. With abundance least one·half of them are farmers who Australian system ot I voting In the,Statea Im�st t�ey soll�1t any. s�ch contfl,b�'��n��.
of moisture, nothing appears to be laclilng failed to raise crops sufficient to. support where It was to be teated this year. We'By way of encouragement and e�pi�}��i'i .

In the constituent elements of this ma.g- their famlllea and keep up neceasary ex- shall know 'In a day or two,whether, the tlon, Mr. Roo.sevelt, Rep�bllcan, contrlb-
nillcent farming region.

,. penses, Those who remain, however, have 'doubts were well founded. u.� to ,hl •..party fund, and Mr. ;rhom�,
. Within a few 'years la�t past, �uch ex· faith In ultimate success, and many of. ,

" '; . ", 1?�JP'i'cfat,cpntrlbuteli to his p�itty �Ilnd""l
perlmentlng. has been done by way �f te�t- them base their faith upon actual experl- The election returns Ip the S.ou�h,wl�l, -

'

'J.. .;, '; l' I ,

Ing the adaptation of particular crops to ments. The KANSAS FA.BMEB admires show some curious results.. ' For I\l'ample, An advance shee� Infor�� th.� lib.

the peculiar soil and climatic conditions the faith of these' men It honors their Straight Republican' candldatell ran In Nqrtheastem Kansas POlftgi and. ;Pet
.

.

' ,

'th F rth d EI hth AI b' d"1 tr'I' t Stock Show will be held "'. Hiawatha Int
here. It Is generally conceded tllatIndlan courage and begs leave to share In their e ou an g ..I!o, am� s �,s.', ' ,,'

' �".'-:
corn Is not a "sure crop," though there are hopes. We have long believed that some and Alliance men, backed 1.>y tlie �epu't!-, �l'�-qacy nex�, 6 to 9Incl�!,lve. VerI � l�'t! ,
farmers who express the opinion that early time In the dim though near fu turewestern IIcans, were mn In the Second alld'!i!eventh era cash premiums are offered, beal�� '••

and deep subsolllng, so as to pr�pare, a Kansas will be the most fruitful part of
districts. . '. ,.

list of v!llllables�cla�s. �neof the.blest

reservoir for the reception and retention the State, the most att.ractlve,· the most The Mapkato. Minn.,. 1l0UfIng ,mills �::�e:I:�ell��':i�?'beh:::e�o�ec��:.,
of moisture, will solve the corn problem healthful, and In all reapects the mo�t have been Informed by their Chicago cor-, In' :bOut the 15th of this �onih :na'
even In western Kansas. One farmer In, desirable as a field for farmers. What can reapondents that, owing to the new tariff t gte' ted' 'tl h Id t f II to'"

. "d"
, N be b

,n rea par ea s ou no a : sen

Stevens county, In ovem r, 1889, su - be done,what ought.to ·bedone,whatmust bill, the flour merchants of Holland and f
'. :

I tl Add G C W tkl
"

soiled a piece of ground some flfteenInches be done, on our part, to bring about those 1,Jelglum will not buy any more of Its,sec" .::�. :n�h n Kme.
reas... a nIJ'1

deep. The subsoil was not brougpt to t4e desirable conditions Is a great· question ond grade baker's dour made .In this,
a a a" _as__. '

--

surface; It was simply brok�n and left for practical farmers to determhle, and It country. So useful a pUllpose has ,been se!'ved",by
.

below in Its 'natural place. The' ground Is encouraging to see that they are even Mr. Gladstone Is of the oplnlon.that our. the Album of Agricultural StatisticsLof;

was listed In .January following and seedlld now far along with the work. Deep- new tariff law will Injure us more than It the United States recently, dlstrlbu� br

with corn In April, and a �ood crop of field breaking the Eubsoll.tn the tll;ll, leaving will our British, brethren; for, while It �he Department of. Agncultur.e, th.tI,

corn was harvested this fall. That fa,�er the surface lie on top where nature put It, will curtail their trade �Ith us, It wIU. re-. upon the
basiS of the same'material, '�I:t.:

believes that subsolllng early and,deep Is thus securing' an, earth-sponge to abBol'b strict our markets In ,otheri parts of .the Statistician has prepared a series of can-

the first necessary step I� suc\less(ul agrl- and retain for future, use rain and snow world, and to that extent enlarge foreign O!Irr�phlcmaps tllustratlngthedlll�bu��9�' '-. '

culture In weatern K!Lnsas, and he founds, water that talls durlJ;lg'wlnter and spring markets for British manufactured prol.l of, area In .c�m, wheat, and �ats, � 'll�
his belief on the results of this experiment months, and planting "eed of the grains ducts. ". '. ,." ,v.alues 01 'cattle In the several.Statea� rand'

alo�g the' line of a reas'on�ble �heory. abo�e-mentloned will, we believe, go far V I IV f the Sia d M P land- jthe Statedlstrlbutlon of !'ural populatfo!li
Kaftlr corn, rice corn,milomaize, sorghu]ll, to establish succeaaful farming In westem

0 um,e .0 " � I: '.
q ,,'Dheae iValuea are averaged1 for .ten'.years,'

broomcorm, castor beans and D;lelons bll.ve Kansas, more especially where the subsoil
China r�rd c�ntatn;; �e:��1o\n!s�edl�" ,eliminating annual fluctuations, .Dd"fl.�

been successfully grown latterly In manr Is not sandy. '.
gree 0 ars, r�� o. , " ' ',an".a much fairer result'th.il the recOfcNirr.

,

western counties. T�e writer, durlqg the The drifting of loose surface soli some-' �ffsows tlfrom . ��tln to tc!l,:�4; \ it:�d�� \sln*le: fear. The ,maps tllultratAJ�J,�".i
past very dry summ�r"saw �an,y fleld.s of times Interferea wltp, th�,work of farmers. : fr��c�� r'kecor� A:

! 'j?'!if ' or Ita differentiation by Statea'in five ,lroU:-fl'"
sorghum and th� sm",ller. corns a'Qave· This trouble may be overcom� In a few 0 an. no.

,
�so�, � ,on J' " t' each .dlstlnctliVely, m�rked by mech:anlillill

mentlonec,i growing ,�slde corn fields; years by a liberal growt�_g of wind·breaks. ;ork, �dre:r::s Ira.K. Alder�,p, Se�r�tal'J, idrawlng. and separate tlnw. Belil, 8Ome"�
they were green and hl\IIolthy looking, ,Trees lIlay be I!ucqllss.fully grown In all aryv e, 2: '

, ,; w,hat expensive, thl! 'edltlon Is amall; \lUldl
while the corn wa� whitening In,death. parts of Kansas. Evldenc'illn supPort of Under the heading, ,"The ·Oost of Ltv.• ilts) dlstIibutl'on' ,w.U1 lie· reatrlc�':::to-
That seems to prove' that they endure this proposition has 'already been abun- lng," the GZobe·Dt:rnocrat' says,the cost of .Farmers' Instltutea, A:grlculturalCOllegeili'

drought better than «i9�n does!, On the dantly suppUed. And until the trees are living wlb bem.te�"ally·l_n8{l bY.oper- .Mapual Traln,n,l ��ools, and such other

other hand, some fields of sorghuD;l .were large enough for service,. straw or grass atlon

Sthe
DeWl tariff .law. But ·the educational Institutions as dealre to teach'

utterly destroyed. by, drought 'and hea.t. or collnstalks may ·be scattered Over the GWbe-, , mentlonll(:,sugar, only as il'ural economy. : By the classes Indlc.�

This. ,1at",r fac�; hq'Y.eyer, ,d088 qot dls- 'ground. whenever a�d wh�rever needed to the.m lum thro:ugh.,w:l!lch,,; Ita, chanll8 18: ,the chal'tB may be obtained uPon appllc'a�

,

1�" �,.A·��� 'Aol!!!I 1 "1ft k'�I'''�'
��"V�-ll.""'I";_

:I

I
I
I
I



�j.&_"'�'!;A,�c:a 'B"I A'�"Il,-�,'
�I�J�� NOVEMBE�, IS'"

:I!. ' "."

� ehlea:;o,"�h.' �1i�tJ aw:arded�the;follow. the time when'·th. winds 'brouirht theli
, ,cWoif.','ieu, ',fe. In, ptltmluml; !t:nd adjouf.ned to meet the from the cedal'l,while the other lorywere

. thhil SaturdaV"of 'Novem'ber, 'at tbe office not.
.. . bf Blalr &; Kau-,man. Rooin 209' Rialto Ano�her question naturally arlsaa, '

MilBSOltlUVllLEY HORTIOULTUUL Building., Kit.nilai City. Mo.: lIamely. why was,the rust so very bad tbls
II OOULD 'WE Ony lIAn' �QWJf."

,

'SOOl'ETY.·'" . :
'I" PBJIIMIUMS. year and not bef,ore? Tberelsanlmmense Often It Is as we look back upon the

...

EDIfoB KANSAS FARMBB:-The M:ls� B..�'collec(lon appleS, J. A. Tbompson. crop d cedar galls this autumn. and this labors. plans and results of the long ago.

sOlid Valley Horticultural Society m�t at IS; lecond. B. F. GreeDe. '11; 'tblrd.�'. T. would In,dlcate that there will be a great and compare them with our methOds now.
�he home.of.Edwin Taylor, of Edwards· Magee. 110 ceDts. Rest platemarket'apples deal ofrust next spring. Itmay. however, we say." Had.I' k�9wn of this way twenty·
vuie. Kas. The society &l8embl8d In ,:Mr. (Ben Davll). J. A.' Thompson, 110 centl. be much less tban the present year. There flve years ago! " Especially Is 'this trueof

,Tayl!)r'" mammoth potato barn. alld U' Beet plate ,.;table apples (Huntsman's are certain fa:vorlng conditions of the dalrylDg; aDd as ,we look back over the
�hl� was �he, last, picnic meeting of ,the F�vorlte). J. A. ThompsoD. 110 cents. weather that enter Into the qUestlOD, and struggles of th,e ;past, aDd the dlftlcultles

HUOn, tbe lallies fairly outdid themselves Best table bouquet, Mrs. Taylor, 110 cents. these are Dot well understood. then contended wltb, and the "guess
,In,Jiospltallty. Best collection roses, Dr. Murphy. 110 Tbe feature of tbe whole matter that work" that was"'about our only guide (?),
".A:fter'dlnDer, the society was called 'to centl. L. A. GOODMAN, most Interests Mr. Blackwell. as well as the wonder Is that aDy,practlcal results
,orider by the President, J. C. Evanl. ,

' \ F .. HOLSINBJIIB, all other frult,growers,ls the remedy for were ever arrlved"at. True, maDy dairy'
,;',t.l'le 'minutes of, ihe, p,re�lo,," 'meetlnir I. D. HEA,TH, the trouble. The flrst radical method of men then were sUQ,cessful. and all 'made a

weni read' and approved. , "
Committee. checklDg the rust would be to destroy the live of It, but could they all have known

,

'EBIIAYS.' The following names wer� added to the neighboring cedars aloDg with their galls. something of the prln'clples of dairying,
"Col. Evans asked furth!"r time l� which mem'\Je�hlp roll: B., F. Green, Piper. In this case, as,ln most 'others, the cedars how those long years 9f struggle would

tc) present his essay on "Our Nat Treel." lr�.; I. D. �eath. KaD,sas City, �as.; beloog to a neighbor. who does not care to have been shortened up, and competence
,

' Maj. Holsinger gave a short 'talk on J. ,A. Th�mD8on, W. D. �elll!d', 'M., ,T. spare the, trees�he does not grow apples. come long before It did .

.

i.Oor insect Enemies." 'fhe .iPsJ moth, Maree, D. ,S, Jlalnes" D� C. Mur.phy, M. L. a�d the cedars produce good posts. It the As I recall .those !lays of forty years ago,
an eneDiy new to tobe United, Siat:es. haS T�ompaon. J. G. Koehrlng, E1wardsvllle, cedars cannot be removed, the next step Is aDd the methods eJDPloyed, and contrast
m.de Its'ap,pearaDce In theEa.L Itstripe Xu. GEO. E. ROSE, Secretary. to apply something to the apple tree. Just them with the way that Is DOW practiced
tlie foliage (rom tree II!nd plaat' alIke, ,and ,

wbat wlll prove to be the best remains to on the same farm, ,ODe can see that the

.' threateDs to become .the lrea_t hiS.'" ,O� ,Galla and RUIt oIl- Apple �eavea, be determined. It Is contemplated to world-part of It-does move, and happy
, 'lCOllrge tbat,ever swept over 'he country.. SOme time Il0l0 an account was glveD, of spray cer.taln trees In the early spring Is the man who Is moving ,aloDg with It.

Ac�lve steps are being taken In 'he Eut ;., trip to Tltusvlll.e.Mercer COUDty. to look with one or more of the fungicides, and In those days of 18liO the cows w,ere purely
to:dea�roJ this p9J1�!' ,

up'the nattire o� a rust that bad/been eom- possibly a cheap and effective remedy Is Dative, thoroughbred In uDkDoWD breed

�:�: 'D. Heathj of �aDsas CltJ. Kas.• pre· plaiDed of In ,the orchaJ:ds of �hat locality. close at hand. lng, strangers 365 days In the Yllar to barn

Hnted an lilterestln�, a�d Instructive It,was tben !I�ld that the rgst �as due to ' Another polDt may be determined COD' or stable; and In the winter made their

'ilaper on,. "Coffee Culture In Central ".fongus whlch,attacks,theleaves, causing cerDlng this rust. Some autborltles have winter bed In the dense beech woods a

'�merlca." which wllll�ter appear In the them to turn a bl1lght y.ellow. At the claimed that therost'seDdslts flDe threads halfmile from the house. They were ted

, lrA.NSAI FAlUlEB.
' '

time of, the f;1rst visit the orchai-d, wblcb Into the twigs of ,the apple tree, and reo In the summer on an unvarying diet of
, :Mr. S,mlth', the greatest strawberry· II Ii large one of sever,al hundred treee, malnlng there through the wlDter are 'grass. and fn the winter they subsisted

,ifrl>wer of Law�nce, Kas., preseDted a and mostly upon a htll-slde, P�ented a ready to attack the youDg'leaves the next upon an uninterrupted ratlon of hay fed

,de�lIed report ohmall fruit In that see- peculia, appearance. For amile or more, spring. It Is Intended to take a number at the stack, rain or shine. snow or blow.

tltill tor the past season, which brouglit and In fact as far as ,It eould be dis. of grafts from a badly affected tree or two The thought of a cow giving milk after

�)b�n animated illllcoliSloD by the,mem' tlniul8hed a8 an orchard.U'mlght be seen aDd set ,them In healthy trees ID so�e Thanksgiving was about absurd, at least
'iMlrs p�ent. to" be yellow In patches and green In distant orchard. Should the rust appear for the whole dairy, and a farmer that had

J'. C. EvaDs explained the apparent othera. On,e ,of the leadlng vaI:letles of tn leaves upon these grafts aDd Dowhere fresh milk for the family all winter was a

overproductloD of strawberries th. put apples ID thll orChard IS,the Nero, and this else It might be Inferred that tbe rust was rare provider. I distinctly remember as a

Jear by statlJ1g that this season berries wu 8ufferln, mOlit. 'Xhe Nero trees at ID the twigs.
'

boy, with a dairy of for�y·flve cow�, that

t9,r a, 10Dg 1llstlfonce north and south all ,that time were of a golden yellow, every iDurlng the same day I had my flI:st ripe milk ID January and February was often

�penea at the s�me time. leaf belnl almOlt.entlJ::elj; affected. The peach :fresh from the 'tr�e. The owner exceedingly rare at our house, and we

. ,T�e sul!ject of extttnsive orlanlzatlon of appl.. on them were Imall but abundant. had but 'a slDgle tree that yielded him any were not the only family so circumstanced

lI!pall .trql�·gro,wers was 1 �rnes�IJ dis· Other lurroundlng trees, w,hlle the tollage. fruit. aDd It was situated close by his In the nelgbborhood. Mother would often

CUDed. and no doubt steps will ear.y be ... ,reen In, contrast; with ,th"t of the ;kltch&D door. Why Itshould come through freeze a lew gallons of milk early In the
taken to effect such a uulon. Neroe, were' somewhat affected.' As' the ,the trying ordeal of a warm winter no onl! winter. Slit them In the old cheese ,house.

OBqHABDs.
'

dati 'lwi.1 jvel'J" ralDY, IJO, attempts were
knows. Buds from that tree will be at a and by melting a little at a time, have

J. A. Thompson, of Edwardl!vUle, spoke """';'Ible forexplor.lD'" the woodland that premium. Some were taken t.heday I was mnk for the coffee. If 'there wal!l ever a
. , ...- , ...,' there01 the prosperous coDdltlon of 'Ilil Joung lies: above and beyoDd the orchard. ,It

.
- hardy, tough lot of cows, that dairy was

orchard, the largest In' thl8 section 01 the was' observed that th� rust. was most
A run through,the large apple orch�rd one. It. as well as many others, wasm"de

State; He was followed by 'D. B. Blatt, abundant'on the Ilde'ol,the orchard Dear•.
(over forty. acres) of Mr. I. J. Blackwell so, a matter of the survival of trhe .fitrteat,

alao the ,rower of a.youul orohard. eat to the forest. would satisfy aDy ODe that this II!I an off the tender ones bad all died off In the
, ·Maj. Pratt; of Piper. KIlOS.• the oldMt S�pte�ber 7 a second visit was madej

year for apples. and yet·there were a good hardening proceD. It Is a fact that the
m'ember present, gave a humorous rel'ltal and the surrO'lI�dlpg' w'9Od:-iot explored. many hUDdreds of baskets. The quality flrst money the Jarmers received ID the

of :hls ,faoUul1e as .n orchardist In this The Nero trees were' now almost leafless
will not be the best, but the grower cannot' spring was from the sale ot c�w hides; not

iectlon' for the lIast thirty years. 'and'no frul,thad been:pl'Oducied.ilpon them. fl.nd aDy fault with the price. Spraying very profitable. It Is true, but It started
,VINJIIYABDS. There were: a few stunted and gnarly

had been done In this orcbard. aDd there the market for dairy productB. and wheD

, Grapes this· year have been a grl!ond speQlmens, .ome of .wblch exhibited the
were signs of good ,results. Perhaps the later OD tke butter 'and cheese began to

I�ccess, with the Concoi'd stili _n the van. ,rult a. orange patches breaklDg through
results were more marked In the pear come forward, It mlLde a change; and va·

l' ", VEGJIITABLES."
,

,tbe)kln. The otheraorts were'som�what
orchard. The IndlcatloDs upDn all sides rlety of products kept up quite a healthy

, Mr.,Edwin �aylor reported the potato rusted•.but the leaves were stili on, and
are that It pays to spray.-Bt/Ton D. Hm· Inquiry.

�. bp ,thIs year DOt above the averare; upon so�e varieties fully up to the av�r.
ated, in Oountry Gentleman. It was not until about 1875 tbat there

L te·planted Early Ohio potatoea have lIoIe. '

'

'

was anything like a geDeral mllklDg In the
8u«e� 8�verely from pota\O "light..The An exploratlon'of the adjolDlng woods 'Personal Liberty VB. Physical Slavery. stable practiced ,In Ohio. The cows were

turnip yield around 'Edwardsvme wal! reo "revealed tbe fact that was expected- We are all free American cltlzeDs, eD' always milked ID the open yard,let It raiD.
ported very 'fine. namely, the presence of large numbers of joYIDg, our personal liberty; but' most of snow or shine. as the' case might be, and

1

MISCELLANEOUS. ,red cedar trees. 'These treeilwere literally us are hi physical slavery, Buffering from often a sorry. muddy job It was,especlally
,'The fbllowlDg report wal 'llresented "nd covered with the brown excresceDces that scrofula. lIalt rheum or some other form for the womeD folk, who up to that time
,referred ��II' the Committee on Nomen· are known In 'IIprlng, whlln fully growD"as of linpure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is milked each their six to twelve cows, the
claturl! ,\ls01 " "ceaar apples." At'thls season tbey 'are the great blood purifier which dissolves same as the meD; aDd to·day now aDd
": �.,� vi�B, MO..�tober II,�. In,l;ze from that of a grain of corn to that the bonds of disease, gives health and theD a farmer clings to the old yard habit

,

DEAR � k.. 'W�, the unde.rslgn,ed. d� of a horae.ch'estnut, aDd not far different perfect physical llberti. or milking. where he caD have a "free clr·
hereby tes��at th� followlDI deac�p· In cl,lor from the latter. It would not be culatlon of air," and often a "performlDg
t�,on·l. true onhe plums"�r..eDted to your IIroPer from t�e circumstances above The average life of a rabbit Is put at trying to get some cow to "so!" aDd'
8OC(�ty, September 20, ,1800: " ltated-namely, the abundance of the ap.

about nine years. The doe may have "hlst!"
In the yell.r 1838, I br01lght the orll(lnal pIe 'rult aDd cedar galls In close proximity young eight times a year. averaging eight In 1858 father made a great InDovatlon
�. from Dear Nashvllle, Te�n .• to Illn· -to conclude that tbere was' any causal each time. The first litter Is produced In,dalryIDg. and tied up the cows nights,
�ID C?UDty. Ky., and ID 1846, from Lin· relation between these two parasitic

when but four mODths old. The pro· out of the storm and,sDow; but many a
<lOln,county, Ky."to Clay county, Mo.,aDd growths. But back of 'these observatloDs gresslons based on thl!8e flgures lead to wise faJ,'mer called It nOD'paylng and a

theY,have been bearing here since 1849, there, have been maDy and repeated ex. astonishing results. For three years the bother, aDd a compromise was made In the

',and have not'mlssed a crop since 1849. perlments Diade by which It Is proved, possible progeDy of two rabbits has been
matter. by turulng the cows out before

J. H. TINSLEY: ' beyond question. that the galls upon the
calculated at over 13,000,000, and for seveD SUDrise and feeding them at the stack and

Deacriptton.-Tree very hardy, upright cedar are the source of,the rust UPOD the years at �,500,OOO,OOO. again In the af�rnooD. and returning
:and,spreadIDg; fruit lifood size. about the apple. By smearing the buds aDd young tbem to the stables after dark. I remem.
stze of Wild Goose; skin very thin; In apple leaves with tlleorallge.colored jelly Nothing Lost, ber once asking fatbet-"Why tie them
m"klng. preserves It all cooks up; com· that swells out upon the galls durlDg r�ID In a vlnage In 'NormaDdy' a peasant for 80 little while? If they run out all
.8uce,rlpenlng August, 00, IItOO'· cGDitlnues, ID ,sprl." It Is an easy matter to propagate called at the chemlst·s. purchased a cer· day, It would not dO'much harm, to remaIn'
In,'fJJulttuu.tll often" froz�n ,on 'tree; deep' ,t.ite;rbst-.· .. iJ� I"as easy to sow apple rust taln drug and went away. The assistant out"all night?'" aDd: h�'liald cows waD'tedl
cullin.} 'red"when fulll' Iilpe�,caD easily' upon app)e'leal'MM oats In 'r. fleld. :pro. took up the coin which the customer had fresli' air, and exercise, a matter that sillY;
belkept teD days tG ttwo weeks"after be vlded one'getll tlhe right aeeci, anil tha.t Is left OD the counter and found that,lnstead Iii discussed, though"tbeD"! did nOlt�uli.�)ClNDtDg, rip'e before they mellow' u1JIl �IDg, from the ceda�_l!alls. _ .___ __

..
' 'I ' of two francs, ,the prl,ce' 'of, !the bottle,' 'he s�' tha'Hhe fresh 'ri.fr I��S la��l'n'g;as thet�(

Y8J'f; ,iles,ll8,b1edor, shlpph:ig�-'bea.. r,e.�J

,��.!I� t..�JmRft��., tflf�.S��pg'./th.I!)§�. 9P1l'
had lett·ranly., ac,I1IOC8"Of,j'.tlWO

1

'80.
liS:' 'Hel 'wail'rlot a't>a:tt.eii'o'o �:b()a;rdJJtba.t"-doveHltt�.y,halWJ"IllqI8"lItn.ll!IJfreeufl!OlJlo�.tiij _�t1ifl 'h:wht "�,m.ll :,"tA AU\! ,qS;M'itiJ"�t' �Jvt' niPDl'Iied:lJtlll"�IiCtJ:-, tltJllbetty'itol sWelllliHiirli:iCl1IOtilll "no') Huh ,"'lOU 'lifl/I.,f

JUIIN$II"�lOlIlIOlIlIo.lJIlI IIllJlIlIU �IIIJlIlIlllIll f jli�)�� tj, ;;;��I ", I.mb,llf :'�iBii' fit .. �:J. UI.refDpnq:�l'\lwbe Idtet..tfftODI.8nCJ'8�1!IC;'[ 6Nnbtlt�'IlHlllittt�rlijWJd\'tltHiQtff')�iHli�.ffil!lIIWe tAlbtakMe hanilll88e#leut'""�-tl l!"'�trpla� i'P emile 't88-r\he 911 � tlon, aDswered: "Bah! We �"·ID'.ker bert':fli tHa� lo'fJiJIr� ill'6�f1eflbtlWS:tfii/iW"V6W
tA..n....'I,JlII'tnlfiClqeaopIlJl'toodtll..bl '. J!� � ng�lni � D.; PlPPS8rMB� flJ: a-�o1tt tmttll8>/�trW))'h...

mllM! lI\)a't &t{If'AliifU.!.l!tli�lIMMthG of�-(iljjm'�hilnf't..'1i'd' .

Q8flllitflll,l.dell0llt&.<peatlh '(tIavot.1..dwlU!
'

� �w�(�W;�J,�", j�tb I D(j��ell,mf5�!Bc,oSrl
08Ilfb¥.'.,�Jl,unbli'tJOH!ll�ona,i&t.�'W,iJ, .trtcftil"�ldill"F8.lW,Il�lee� IIiHil XiiHo\\tQ1w!Mil

CSIIH.ont*'UOf" ophliehk)n�mmadbl1Jf' ' �1t��JmJ1 �W1WCJllAOm4\flYNc 'lSI), w6l .0 tlr;-"MO,)!!tU"dll {alta old 1I(",r ;;1" j t.lil'{{'jlO'uiiit'r�V\iW 1>e1f1S'ostIdJ attrt1i!"ffiltll�lf(f
f��'ft'''', ,mlaeIJ,Il'W8jaaDt_lUJjvaaJ! 'flungl;'woo suggeSt tlielStH0HR�� ,�f,.rfW\Sm}twl't!\Wf!BfI� 1<'111'1'( ptttiit! 1i.11d'uea1!tl�/d'�yl!.!.lIla'iS)t! o't(j{\ii�iiPJ!.I
It..lirp......npthlbg f.e ,Ul\o.eIlllV.erJ"_., An�ther equa�II88�liit of 0 - Iltfntbb. :PlUfIftif&l�� lid '1:111.1 �<'�""L ns�tiir t!tHl£'f'JlNNJ'w�.wMl. ililf' olt�ItIPWb<A1l1ae8lt!andf d.ue.'IitbaoconMdetatlOilI emtftfn f8p(b"lOil� "a� (jl1J�rJts 1.0 j10qqH8 11.1 B9111i,1iW� .841�IIIIJJ)() �J I "tI "�Ot(dbwrb OIraW'f'l!Wltfl cIi.Ytecf.'Qiicil'lialf

"

QltIIUIlhadlcsuJtollllli!lll ,�o.ttr.JIJ'<t,1 '�l,)Hll.Il''I , M(l�}tI�lIN�g���1i ad6tbWII -lfglJ\Jw_? 'lJk!!llI�"'�ftJi.RIAAIJ}l¥I.IJI'!J I)elllllfll6'a.�itrl;r IHI4tpanll�J1e'tilliltia�fI fflj ,

'1"uUn 11 a III< bUll

.d(j(),�.jJ'!ti!,I�, �T.!Ill11lf: 1Mf-t.1l1l !reMkblllttllltlAtIMiliijlf .."lrdl t}Jp�'pe"dJ O.IUII in" b"l!gt!U� '{IJlIllt 'lili m��setf:rWltlflo&ilrJ.wrela urld1liivliltw&hh
dOI\&,1 OJ fJ'II�tjh �JI �I� , MJ}tIlt) tII!'MlJlaiy ,�er'fttwt4e�6tb. brcB8NJ! P.�p""'d81ab1'U1t.Jra".t�BQatuI tili.�!'lrf-to 1thl�UIlBt>'ftOnoWlf��i�o
oo1Jl"ibul �!>8k.ll() tJL. 1Y"'.....Jll:J'J (Ji'II1 �IQS:W�J����) fj:oUogIl61lb1Ul_tIItm.flDtulMMIldate nvelty�)Md�:wali'ltligl 1i�M'iH��8.eariiwlf
_ .,tQnI8.l1ehor1lfdl..w.siftM'4JoIGIrtsoerLJ IbI tlUi :vf.tlgtiftlflllftlAitl"\t�4Mf.J op.Jjf'i\?�I';ba. ci3 VI nil. 1 �Iew� tfiiP&nd 'tnt/. tMlc8�th;lil(f
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;.ow.�.�.�aci" to .Iv�.mlik, alld th�e ble creamery haa come to Ita". ''!lhll fui
,:fv.",DoBeed otsuch a ,thing &s'developr fs becoming' �ore' apparent· 'each" J�. ..' .

.

"
.

'S�:i::,'Sj"'" !jj1'\'�' �'lf',n'IJ\l

!lheri't'of ,.imothe�hqOO',;·\ln a,cow,or'ad- Starting as'ltdlUn V'ermont, Itl �ie the ,1nJ�nesdo HORl· ·�J..;i I,Br;Ui>, :h'i" (Ll;!f'I!i( .t.r1'dJ
I iiil!l,18t��IDg;�fO,�,i;lr7��D"" as a mbiher'co�. first jear'Was tna:li1ly In' New E'zi�lan4"iail r v • I -

., ", : 'J 1.,., j a, 111l�lIlll'ld lin

''l'he",was 1!:·.'s'te�I'F<,ln'·e/v:ery sense of th!l New York, though some portlilble cream.'
, , • QUICKLy' CURED ,aY ,,11"1":1 '1'"1.1,

wordi:.save maternity:; :and �uJ a cow- erles :were sold In PeiinsJ;lvanla In·I879,. p'h
;, ':

'I'
"

S
"

di
"

. ',I),(tl '{'I'J'

��11:�\V.O�ld!be�;�Ii�line�t wlthoutpJ;"ofit and.afewln'someoHhe Wenarn St"'t". i�
:, enol. I ;0'" l'quel')"ljll'IIH

tll'ld

�"Rive her a warm. stable, the fOod that At the pr.�eQ.t tlJJ1e th�re III not a S",te or I'
. I II {lI,b! /I' (lJ

bea�;conduc!ted..!:tO"the'·weifare".of'the Territoryht'the"Unlonlnwhlch'ponable' ,', "

.: ',1, 1<;"
,

. ''''�'lfl,l''l 10VI,I

nlother cow, her bffsprlng,and the promo- creameiles are not h� use,
,

'

Veteti,narians, f,;a�me�s,,,Stqc, Ra��rs "nd 'If ,IJ. .11 1>(111

tlon of. nature's supply' of' sustenance for Who have use for them? Farmers alid Horsemen will find ;frwo,l)d�rf':lIly efficacious , JII)' 1/, Ilf,l ()t.!

theealf, To fi,nd a cpw. an� calf In the dalrY.men mainly. JJ,ut they' are 'found "foryJou��s,Futs,abraslons,scratches, sores. '

" 'IIi> 11')0,'"

w�sln ,the spring when there w'" a. foot very useful In hotels, restaurants, '!Ioard- .t, " • It'Jla!i;lri-o"'eqiJal, aria :.'�dul(l be' always at" hand. • IIIIT' I d(Jt.
of,s.nbw on, the' ground 'was no uncommon Ing schools; asy)ums, soJdleri' homea and . S41t16,Y p;..,a;1l1 "tul,Ji,tIlJr..

' ,', ! II .1 IfIJuq

thing) ;�08slbly �he calf might be chilled, similar publlctnstltut,lons. RANeE B�dS. It WHrT� �p;;��n, �,nadell'hia. !' 01 flll",,1

,0r'e�tf4 fr9zen, ibut'1ihat,wall'an accident- In a futnre letteri wllllrive facts reiat· :n/lll[

nothlng1that co,\lsI be pr�vflnted. ;Ing to the care and manageD:1ent of,wrta- r ,t.' ',I' J S<R\�ll HI,'
As soon &s t�e cp\vs -were on lMay hill, �le ,cre�m'er"ea In use. F, W. MOSBLEy. .,.

" ",:, I fl I, '�' , "" •.
t

,

' ,. , , 1/11.j IISH\'

the farm.er tbpug.bt his troub\�s oyer. 'ClInton,lowa.· bl� one ,for New, E08Iand'· ducli-ralsers. aUI -Jmym IUJI'I.ULVIDI;
The,coWs could the� find tbelr own teed. lAnd froni' outward app�arapce the �llsl�! ' ,l,�\, .J" I, 'o.IftDJ" '!M1:f11/,'j
Possibly the h�y In April �ad been l?retty ness has 'been ov�rd�nt'. Only'a amall

i.,i 'T.O�')"')Jd\:
scarce, and.��,!l cqwsJhad to ro'am the .,.,P... ... 'I)OU,._.·'ltfR.d. percentage of the populatlon,."at,!iucks.

Ii'll '1' JliifYl'1"old" ·pastur!'! an� fill up on "f�g,," and \2Vn�" u.;U Ow. and there Is never,a very active tr&cie, ex- '<,

I 'I I' '"

now and then,an:owner would) feed, eac'h '.
' .'

" ceptlng at the holiday season, But this ,"( '" •

cow a ration�df"corn In the ear, to give . Pracitioei TaIb on Po�tr;r. 1�J:l�mer, ,d�ck-ral.�nlJ, has l?e�n,on an ex- \
' '�ST:IT't1TlB, ,�I�)(I.[I

them. "heart,;" but now grass had come,. ,
, '

., ttensi:v'8 !lcale In tJl� New ��gl,and s��lol" 1IAli.' 1MeIel� of all dhl'Olllo ..d surlit� lni'
andS no' feeding or .. fUBBIng" longer until This mont� I� one of tile beat seuonsln IMassachusetts alone producing 'twice las, _.'r... 1Ia1'ePN4ttcedmlldlohle '.DfI.Ua�!)t�,er fatI. The Idea' of ektrdeed, or the year In'whlch to market poultry at � Imanr'asln aoy on�' lIflaSo!l; ,befdre "In;\he� 1!Vc!:D:�M��u;l�n:.:s�a,n., ,I

'feeding a mess of grain In the summer,
remunerative price to the grower. The ,State'll hls�ry, A'i,. result the 'supply �&III!'��lOOlJJi!I!Ii.IlOt.--I: .

'l hl).jj
w:aW'uq_JJ:.e",r41 01, 'and',wo�d 'have mll,t a

last.lew weeks,haye shown l�' �ull, tJl.acle, �'�8Ibilen'eWt,tDous .. antl' p�lce8 have'b¥,n: , .. omw.u.:; "P�1I8 0., OBBO��i'l<
storm of'otijectlon, as g.-ass/was considered : but with the comlnlr of,c�oler weath�r" and poor IiIl.summer.1 Ourrent Bales, aTe, noted \ .! ,

:0,......" 'Ii 1 IHJJl �

nat\;i-e's· pe'tfect !fooo' 'as' lit Is now only an Increas�ng city demand, good clean, I .., 12 and 14 cents mosily' at �lle first. ftg� Bem01"t.wl!lOn.Aure_o8nwkhouHb"Jmk. �
, , 'I hi k 's d·

-

Is Ilk"), .......... I
.f • " ..y. ",r , ,pU. Wltluilit ItDlf. or !JPm... ..u:L'Dl ':

.t11.81:$ls·not always enough of It for profit- ,p ump c c en an £o,w a�e ,,, IIU "" lures and'ralsers claim therelhaa'ooenlno IPIIa1JLU\B'TO,WO.... IlHI�UT ead,'uoCl4ll.lf1!Ull:

��bie,:ieed·lng. About' 1860, �tabllng cows
wanted. A dealer ,at Faneull Hall, told,lprodt'ln, g�wlng,jhlcks 'at'that·pi'lc'Il.� i;:-'::bol:r'll..O;:uY''::'fr'rme:::;MaNt�)

'and f�dlng them �Iil Uie stables became me the oth'erday thatwhere many farmers, 'DoromllJ'a_' inAmencan Oult£vator1 �Jo.�b,dJlttoTo.:t.teNlt,� wr�te ,�l .

."
' .X'" .

" I N E I' d s ' 1st 'k Is I
'

"

.

Oorre'PIIIldeDce tre. ead OOlilld,toDtlill.
, 'q!?:l� g.eneral, and COWl! began to get far new" ng an core. a m ,�e, n ' ,

Beflll'��IODSO,B� of T '�b; J'lm D;lJ
_. bet.tercare,and.thesavlnlr0f feed by the holding fo,r a higher market. This Is 1_ ',;" f:��.'AiI�=�itgl+=,,���)

8!!1�Dll beQame quite generally. discussed especially true In th� poultry buslnes", ' I '" �fll1ItIMl'Ultof\tW::-, $��Ia�d a'dopted. ll'rom then on: one ,Improve- It Is of no use whatever from a m9net�ry 1'1 1181ltIOD'DIiIu�= 110\W.�� :
"

m�nt rapidly begot another, until to-day �oint of vle� �o �o.ld 1!a�k a chicken or a
, ,. , : ,,'\ . I

: wii'llave the fmproved d&lry, the·perfect ,YObt1I,DIrEturkl!rdattet�ltbhlads belcome mlttedarketot- I IC.'O' : t�.. I :'S" D- G A W'ALL to-;J
,.stable; balanced rations for "cows, feed � .e., ,very aY, ...e. ,r "s perm ,

' ,

.'
l , ,,Q. .,.

.
� 'I' ':

.

:�::��:��v:::�n��;���n��I�i�:t���: :��:h;f�:I!!:tl!I��etn::�;St l�����o::� 'I,'·. ;
, j"

!

../;. ''''', :, 1.�,
(

,

Eym .:NP l!l..A.�:a::
for' 'five months of thIs period, winter atten�lon. Chlcken� tba.t weigh fi'Qm ,four l ' ,," "

, , l' ", •• ,. , ,

d.lryl�g, and all the, year ,round dairies, to five pounds dr�ssed to the pair are most "
, ,',' all� Annu•• To.,.u.�. .

�Ilos, mUl feed, and'm,ell talking about the sQullht at t�e moment, although ,larger
.

'1'1'
BOUB8:-1 to 11 •• m•• 1:10 to a p. m. SullllQi,'

'dlll'erent values·of milk" finding out that birds suited to roast find an occasional, '! ,.:
;c),a,p. �., :. ,. '. ,.,'1'

tblffifteen pounds of milk of ODe cow may 'P��e�:;'to 23 cents Is the selling price' l ' ! I'
. 'BBD-r W; ·BOBY; •• D.;

...

be quite as valuabl� as the forty-five to-day for choice fresh-killed chickens. ,: , & '....:L�,o-e <:)',n:�pO!ln4!1 of ,anoth�r cow., ,
. 1-�t ; yeal"-�he "1l11otatlO.Ds·"rangect from ,: .

_
..Once a cow,w&� a.cpw. N�w we hear 01 18.' to' 2O.ceqt.II, ,'_nd a�.Thanksglvl�g and "I D-OE'.•

"

Co.'U'',a'-E' ','
\ n��·I·lDb,.,,, ", ,TCJpella,�-.

�he milk .ty'pe and heredity, and contrast Christmas tline fell' to' i6 Cents for freah ' l ._. '. . . �

,�t:wft�,the, beef type and habit.. Food of, ,NoJl,ther,o'and)EailtA!rn\grades.. Now this
� ,

, 'THE GEO'� W. 0Ju.m!: PuBLmit!
.•�upport an��oo� 10f pr�duc�on Is n�w: ',slDall compil.rlson·iof prices WOlll� prove

G'ON''9-:'U"lp:'T:'10'N',. :JiN� 00."Topeka. K8s., pnblis)1 �4
c?��onma, r 0

. �por ,,,n co"'s, rc, concJ.l18i,�ely the'�wlsdom 'of' the 'iliaJ;"\tet ! lsell' the Xa118M StatutA!s, ,Xan_and fed and 'Infiuen�ed � have t�e ration 'man ;In. adv,ocatfng :,Mllly. mallkets -and
go In tb� �Ir�ctloo pf milk forming, and quick sales. 1 find b)l reference tomy files and Iowa Supreme Oourt RepOrtS;
not beef making, Is now an' establlshed that lor four years, 1880-89, the average

,. ,.. , "

�palciing�s'Trea�,'Taylor's :Pl�_'possibility, a thing that would have had 'price for choice fresh-killed chickens In In It. t:lr,.t atages.
ling 'and ,Practice, Boott's Plobat.no !lupporters "when I was a boy." Then the first week of October each year was 20

the man who bought a cow took by pref- cents, and at Thanksgiving time. 17 cents,
.........·W·.. flet 0.. geRHbae. GUide, Xau8M Road laws, Town:.;

erence tp,e thick, blocky, fleshy co'!. so In Now the dltJerence 'of' 2, or' 3 'centi per , ship Laws, Lien Laws', etC., and �
the eve.rlt of· her being a poor nil)ker, 'he pound, and 'the eltri"';�lpense of feeding ,
would havll a bit of beef to sell; bpt he Is for a couple of months"" should still fur- L.. very large stock of Blanks, for
now laullhed at, �njll!uch a man �!S now ther advance\�e"s:rig��tlon of se!lklng an COurt and . other pU1'pOl!lt!8, 'lnclud-

8talld toh·,Dillk. ba dadlry °df rsteetrsh' b tTthe early r;narket., .Ij'
'

'�O'·.'r' � QISQrd,I"Bd. Llvlr- ,ing
. S�, Lien Blanks,:' Oonv.V�;mes ave c ange ,an or e. e er, The best and surest way of fattening rl a

,_

I'
sure for t�e dairyman ,at least. But "If chickens and olel hens and roosters at a

. ancing Blanks, :toan Blanks,,8oo.,
we could :have only known then ,what we fair outlay Is onel that ;bothers the Inel- :.:". 'JEC'I�'� ,PI�LS.I I For fine prin�,'�k pri.n�l
do now!)' '-John Gould, m. Practicat perle�ced persoll':�ot 'Ia l1ttle at the first ft& t IB lb" �:l.. d V�-'I'� ti 00 ,�j
Farmer •

. ',.
"

'jjiJIi' C ,8.' a', . OK.. , ,; W\.UBg, an "'_"""'VI.'UD or ,�''';J,'I.
. attempt. Some: poultrymen would un-

, 'J' '" I
"IITl./ •

'p bI 0 ? heSitatingly advl8� a liberal supply ot
.

'/lOJr.J�"R�V��. ,./ 'FoWDShip, Oity, and School ,:pja�
"",at 18' "', ort&. e reamery whole corn and :·water land close confine- mete, this is the oldest and Iii*'

EDITO� KA'N'B:A.S l�'ARMEB:-Before an- ment. I.was talking a day or two ago on
• . , t

swering this'question, will state It Is not a thls.ver,y subject,.with.... ,oman of twenty ....0 .. ...
A ito· .

refiable h�� in the State;, ,," iJ,

creamer. "�e 'latta'r Is simply a' box In years' elperlence In Fapeull Hall,.and one .,�, �, 4 � r"�"f(
.

.. '. ... ,

whicH 'cans rof ml\k" can be set and sur- who has bought thousands of poundll of ....�:o�:.,,' �=,����� ( leA'RDS' �!�.PREl,e,
rounded by water forcrealQ-ralslng, and poultry. He.saysthebest·chlckens that . �·�"4!�o..+...� ,,,< .. � "I

,

> -rLO.._.,..on'n"'_"�
for which no provision Is made form��in'g ever he saw for eating .purposes were fed '

. ,If. 'b� �o .�O.,., '�' .' � , , .""

:
'

the fina,1 se�&ratlon.of �ream from milk for four months oJlcor�mealand'8klm.nd " ,��" ,o�? .',,� � �I 'C.oD!'. Jl'Buft .AM. .Db�"i'�
wlt.hol/-t first lifting. the c�ns ,'t!.f .,hand or bu,ttermfIk, �Ith 'an oi.\ca)llonal.sprlnkllng '� Jt '�"o��'O � ...,r�"".' I ,.r.;r.CJIoIr.,,�·r, .0rtll'TR:D. K.... 'I'nl&
eley,atlng them by solDemechanical device.· of green'. 'food ., and fresh water. 'Wherl �. " �fj..� � ��.. ,�,� I�8t.r:�=-nrlm!lr#alY�::eoa;:s:��
lIa:v:ing st&ted what a portable creamery 'dressed for the table, the fiesh of thege .,. Iftfl: &. ·'+J;":�br",,,"+�� ��,,:

0 SAY'
1 b�'f8 ,.�'fftt' -.:.rletll' of SmallIs not, I �1Il now state, that s�ch kinds of chickens had a telllptlng' yellowish coloI', .a. "<;�.:lh "t'A "�r���.."'o.. " ,�, .Pril&•• UIW ead old JIOru, It;rou

Improved �re&m-r&ls ng app&ratus as In- and was mellow and soft. He believes -...: vr'�'h:'l.· o. .. VI' ' , ,
.....t pleat.. ,mte t'.lr "'& m�

clude provision for making the finai sepa- thatpOliltry fed on hard grain' alone will ��� ','C� � �;� "�.
"

i,
!

I ...
lllt. ��":D:!'�_�"'J

ration of the crea� fr,om the milk without
prove hard and tongh, and 'recommends 7i .� �&"

.

�. � o�.... '
, , , '

' .

&ny lifting of canll,andwhlchfurnlsha 'wholewheat and cracked.com and the 'I'�'" '"f�,).•.�q ,���o:� dJ90IstheYeartoPlantJreeS,\
r.rP'lgerator in a separate apartment from leavings frO� 'the kitchen tabie as 'rapld

,,<.-.rLaO'
,.
.... r'/t":. '\.;..,......� '.

IF Y,OU DON'T IW<ABT 1,000 TBB.S, .... -.', ,tne one In which the cans are placed, can and satisfactory fiesh-producers.
yo. VA vgp ').�L

!'
'

W'e!assed as portable c�eamerlesln agen- It Is strange to think of, but I am as-

'

"
.. �'�e � ,. ,��<"9� . ': 'B� I� �!OO,·�.':1 "�'.

e al way These kinds furnishconven' " " "., '.. , tor lOG irore.t�·b,. m U;or'100 ShYDe,,"
r '

.. ., .. ..._ ..........:. . .sw:ed.i.h&t.oneoLthe ..4rta.productionLto -

, " ." ',', •. " , .. ,(jO')J',I rt_ib,.DUi1I.CW,IIIG....,.Vm.. lwmta1l.o.,aUlences that make tnem In a small !".�_Y �. ,.IE), .�. ected, y'.'
'

h ,�A. Saw Mjll 'I'dt' l�ht m>wel' at a"lpw �'b� �..,. f9,�,."�0. 1IIr,,�� for,,��
'. . ..•.':, . '., .

"i'_'�_)<" ""II

'Rr"t'��"'U "'MIl'ri11' aTope il pnoel. .

,

pllUHlliUft ,���w....lffi·i""'M-r ,!I'l tr. i:.lwa " -'�"'II.. i;tr ""I' "

�': , tti.
'

i�e� ;s, mlCny lIaseatYl'lI.Q ti etll� "ls'f(flf(J . .,
.

JIaIW t�tb.\tllM o�oa .bld o��.

_KillWiiiij�I.IS =eli'..l&rl:��w.JBd.::B����
�1':roou:aru0'f�fj :�lI?�ldjl ..UlltI"- dUreMIl1"
,d • ,tfUl}9"t:.18./k, .

�...:iF.h �...t.tMlJlfi·

• (Wia fl Mw. .'{lltz�a'!t-�A�." 1�:fmr.\'fb�d'tfeO�
usm5�8 ns,{tW l�l��"O'Iq

uiiflM�&nMn'j"lf"'."aI'dl
bid ®aJl6 !I!llqIpU IUWe16lr MiWllbJlM)lUlJ· a�)WJU=l'W� 'at
s[dlelvSI1 .i!e"lujul bOll �oqa rlj ",,'<.I.9.'! ([.IE JBawdJu08 'toufMilf�_�etIiJ-=- '

,

ill ,ft sbllm JIlrUiCtliRi ,1M', -:-""
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:'NO��:';I'

'A-.,�-JIade SUo. "MARKET RE:p.oIi'fS�
':-::' li�:'��:01)r�'IIIIO'�;·*��tier'�I1C!'

',>,.
., 'A". _

' " , .�. '.j - ',. 'f' ., ! ruBN 'CR�WC! qUote lit II per l00-pound
Mally farmers would blllld a lalo were r

. '! aaok ' " .

It not that they, believed It would take L1VB .'I'OO�"'KII'I'8. j BW-Steady and demand r:!' We�uote
too D!uch brain w�rk and expense for \he, I :,. CJbloaso. ' \ �1:,ttlbulk,.6BO�r o�:. ,an �ked.� '130

return' they would get.
.

My sl� coat me ..:._ -,
" t H November 3. �88!l:._ F,LAXSEEI! - Beoelp� I!OO lIushlil8. \and

.
'

k
. !.L'DeDrotleril'J�furDlaheethe tonow..... ablpmenta 600 bushels. Deman!lirOOdand,val-,

but a ;very little money. I too .a com,er quotatlon8:' :. uee a abBde lower. 'We quote orUib� at 1131 .

In my barn twel�e" feet'square, bo&l'd8d It
'

C:4'l'TLE - The' reoel� were 21,000
....!.�, &132 ,per busheL uoon the.baslsot.PIlN. :"8

.

.

ed .....',. lnoludlnlr 4.000 Texans. The beet were a_y, CASTOR BEANS - ReOelpta 1,300 bushe_
up anji down w:1�h ·stralg�t- ,g,.... 8tu�, lothen'1\,lfuU..� iii 0IlaIi 16;.aood M� 110.; ablpments '100 bush"]s. Demand�,and val-

two thfcknesses, with tar·paper between, medlW!!t_!3 eoM:�.t oo!Dm.ll,l!"II '1WbW! 811too� 'UI!8 a.abade lower. We quote oriablU In 0111' I l"ll_iii' . .

h era. 18 IMUI 86' feeae� lS_lC!.i.':::uUD, - lots at 1180&162 perbwibel, upon thebaslsot I'
.and ,put a light coat ot cement on t e 286; OOW8 II 00d 110; TexanS,t2111111100., pure,andsmalllotal00perbuahell<l8ll.

bottdm a coat that costs but little. This HOGs-B;;;lpts were ,86,000 head·edRlllea.!! HAY..,.Reoelpts 'lllO .tons, and ablpments ao
,

ted f I a-radee stea4:r. weaker.:M1x LA"T.- tons. :Market steady and II II'QOd h8a1thy de-

wor,lt'1 did myself. I·expac an aw u UII: heayy iii • llIrht wellrhta, 13 .,..10. mandl'had tor IiOth pralrle.anll-tlmothy. We

job In cutting and flIllng, but was dlsap- s'iIiiP-iie'Oe p ,��ead. wSheep atAiady, quot!! new pralrle'At�oy 1911ial000 per ton;
.

, Id Iambs lOwer. Natives, ... 'llliill aoi,._, eetem oorn- liood to oliolO8, 18 OWl! '111 per ton; _prime, 18 ooa

pol��, as I found that I cou ,p'ut In ted, IIII11JM 110; lambs, per owt., to 00a8 00; ,Tex- 1160:1 oommon, M'OIlaIi 00; TImothy, 800d to

'weli�� tons per 4110Y with th, help,offo-qr �s,11!�00: . !!It. Lo'lllll.
oholO8, 19 'llial0 00 IN!r ton.

men.-,"l have a sweep power and got No. ,. November3,l8UO.
It.-Loulll-BIacleI1aD.ou.

13 Roail cutter, and cut the- fodd6i" Into 'The NatWiicJl Live Stoc1c� turnlabes
'

_

- November 3, 1890.

h 'I Thl I bell I � t
.

II thetollowlnl[_quotatlon8: .

'
. WOOL-Beoelpts tor week '11n',6113pounds,last

ne
.,
l' aces. seve s �us as w:e CA'l'TLB-Reoelpts 2,800 head, 'with no na- week CM;ooo pound8; stnoe JannaeylI8,633,885

a,plb cut it shorter. The.:stock eat.,lt tlveli. Tennawere.alow;. Native8f,ee�oom- l!_Ounds,sametlmeIast.year 18,'l'IO,317 ponnds;

r8ad1l,:-and Qluch time Is saved over the mon � �t. 1300000nEJ'.:.. Te:ma. and hldlan, shlpmentstorwee)l:I.OOII,'193pounds,�week'l

.
'

I I ._..... ' " t
1810113 20, oalvl!8.l3� uu.

h-'O....... t 83'liill88· Pound8. Movement from ftriIt hands

flne-cuttlng process. put n �'cam a ", ·ROO8-BeoeIi!ts.were ,2,800 ...... ....ar�e llg tel', but marketwell 8uStalned; the supply

three di'fferent times so It'had . time to 'S�_l'. Bulkor"eaatIll8OM1m�.
t ....Aad becomln�soaroe,-:\

whUe(ourrent,reoelptltw;ere
I
.' '" " .' SIIBEP-ReoeJpta 800 head. :Marke aw .,. small')· e,tiCt 1IIIat;tli� tall ollp In the South-

,attl8.t • '
., Natives, III 71ia1i OOrlambs, M 00aIi 711. . west was Ight and thatinost ot It has 'PII88ed

1 inu·elvulet.. of corn most desirable:was' .
'.

, KIUaaM ClIt;.,. ,. I . ·from flrIIt hands, may aooount tor the llmlted
r ':O>u" � "

• arrivals here. Prioes oomparatlvely hJJrh_ and
. a question with me, but I soon decided ' . November 3.1890, ftrm', but show no quotable, advan08.. To-dQ'-

th t' rt t
.

t IIfl I "ral was Beoell!ta tor the� to date are·l'-!!61 0IIt-: Beoelved, M,101i Pounds. :Market manifesting'
.
a I!! va e y no pro c n...

.

n , �tle 68,112 oalves, 1I._8'IlI hOlfi!, "1708111. abeepl le88 aotI'tity and, buoy,anoy, but abawlna' no
not: iood for ensilage. So I planted a anA 8l;'IIi8'hOl'lMillanii,mUlee; 8li�a pin o�; quotable olian�. KaDSas' and Nebl'8llbr-Me--

I�'productlve com that grows se�en or �ee:o::1:n�:ree��JI��with,..� . ,g�'!,m!l�:'1 t:f'�;il���wlr:���
eight feet high. This fall It; produced O,A'1'TI.;R-Bee1! ateera-,\['he !lUP-PeWwr :v:ery· 12al30. . ,.

.

atid*�40bushelsof sh�lIed com to the acre, �:t=������:���}te'0:tta: ch!f:O�B:�=:t:t�:e:.a:.d=�
andf'when cut on glazing was quite green. ;�, but prloeil 'were ���"t,a�. llgb't"bnt movemeritlnoreaslng. PrIoeS range

I.:. ,wle;d ot tora"� Is lar"e and the stalks There were not enough 0&00 eo e II trom 1I�a30 tor talr to'3�1Uo tor oholO&'-fanor
'I'" #J 't .. .. .. amarket; Bal. at 137IiM. ,'. IRe8n brush wol'th more, )ll'hUe cIama8ed and
are lnot too.bulky. My solo holds 1,080 (loW8 and iDlxed-The 8UPP!�.!&8ed tbe small- 'oiooked sells at hil.lf PriOe.

.

I
. h ·to flll est tor IIOme time, but oon...... so�e -w;ery 'B11J'NEB-We'lluote: ()bolO8 to fancy sepa.

cubic. feet, and Ifrew �noulf corn '1rO!ld oows. Sellers asked hllrher prloes 'as'lI 7Iltor ol'8a!J1erY 1IiIalIIio' obolO8 gathered oream

It·on'i611 rods of land. I believe 'we should rule and,someot thelbuyera,8t.Ood��� do.,2Oa2lO-:-IDlerlor lesS. Daley-choloe,21a2IIo;

�t , larlf� perCentage 'of grain on the �\e�e��d g:\!I;f����:fm1'8'p;t�. m8W,iWs��?Ww�uote:' Wlsoonsln

corn;' for It wUl not pay to f� ensilage I� Be��tatlve sal8!i at '17�001ili· 3000.... -
. tull oream twins, 9�o; sfuglee, 9�0. Young

-' 11'- f "AA" ,,- tsld h' to· OIIttIe-TIierewere ..,'l' to, .-Dllgera 4merioa, 100. , .

la� .bl � 0 £""'"' uOIp ou e ave � the
.

division beeldee 1,200 to 1,1!OO In ·EGGs.-:-Ve", firm; �t111o torgood run; poorer
" accompauy It. But if the entire plant the native dlvlsion. in thehTe:malastdl�e-aellb't- OtrerInP dull and no�. ,

""- ed d It era asked more money t an 11'.".,.., u
.

can IJ6 preserv In one Sp88 y proceaa 'flnally sold at steady :OP.ree on most JdJ:Ids'.
Is a _teat advantage to the farmer and a OooIIIiIonal --wereilTIr��� TIl e"VOLV"'ID" v'ILLsav:l�glof money. It costs·nlne cents to '�bea���::. . ;- X.'f,'

�
�lI "l'I.,

huak'and grtnd one busbel of com, 1;IeaJd!!ll I
HOB8ES AlIID .HlJLEI:J-The� ......�lIttIe \V'onderful ImproVlment. "

tile'Umeapent taking It to the�1Il.. 'Phen tradlnl'ln'ralthlsbiilll8ll,2t1��:1ie',�:: . Compl.t.R.uolutlon In theArt 01
. wpre seve, uye__,., , Wind Mill Manufaofurlnll. ,

'he- fodder Is badly hurt In the weather and EUti,·tilit thdey ape�ttmonsal°f :::a.� In
A fuli line orPum)lll Pipe FtUlDp,

fte ·t'I' C- Fe rm 0Ind B'0m6 lOokInl' aIOun. Wha. ew ee e, ow- Feed Mills, Conl8heUen etc
o .. mes.- u.. a . eVer, were at 8telll!Y prioee. . Sep.d Cor L'Irculara, TenD. and

'.. , 'HonNlI. AQe. Price. , AII8J;1cy,. Addreaa, �

The agricultural expertment stations of �Utta Ilto7

'1'
B4T:A.VIA. WI:ND .I co••

thecOuntry"overflftYln�'!1mb8J!,ISsu�an- =�:::::::::::::::::'::_'g:� ".' �
-

.atavla. IIII.nola .. '

nually Bome three hundred bulleth)s �nd � utra...... ,_ .... ' ..... II to 'f .'
.,

" ,
::::::==:::::::::======::::::==::::::===:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=

repO"rta'ot troin fouf.to,twohundhdaild �-r=n:::::::::.:::::: lI't;;;:'f .'

Wh8l'8,DO You Get Your IngraviDC
flfty' pages ,each. Very ,few people have ·Drlvera,-Iood.......... • ...... Ilto.,7 J � ,

and Pr1n+h... ?
.

aC1i¥s to &;11 of thesa publications, and .===;.;=:::�.::.:::::::: g��", Ii
'-&

fewer stili can afford the time required to mUTa. sa�:::p=�o.cr�:;�����:
'.ft th h te' d 'tts f th

.1"hands _ ,to 7. 'IO@ 7Ii _oaaC(10 Ge!ltI) allowed OD ,oar-order. PrliaUaII

Iio'!!" e c arac ran, reau ,0 eex-"l'� hanq.� I� .. ,
_ ,to,'f .l,lIi.!l1800 1D1,OOOlotlOlll,. Letmhe..t..ea.IO;,llotlh.... t3;

pertments they describe. Those who find 16 handS ;
He; 'f .

.ta�lIleatw. '1.141; hallDeN, oal'lll, '1.110; bill h�,
, � handa, medium l' 't.q 7 1111@lao UIIOuda.; .•hlp,"" tap, .1.111 ud .1.• ; a"el-

'It desirable to keep pacewtth the progress l.Ii� hands,�... :.:::::::::' , to 7
.

181i@1110 01188;ea.. aDd .'111. All JltlDtlDa ...I....red......

of� 'agrlcultural' experlmentatton will flnd
'

,

'-'-.
-

. .
.

"!!!��!!i!!!i!!ii!!!:!!!!iI!!!5!===.��1i�:.�tttYm�t�-::=r::::==
. a'. OO'ndensed record of all station work In GBA.IK AND PRobe.cB BARKBTI. I:: lull, ful'lll.hed. W. GaII ..,.e ,oa mOIl.." ,-

the 'Experiment Station Record"lssued'by CJbl"''''',
[liotlOll��A' ........].

.

'_

the;:Ulnlted States Department of Agrl- November3,1811O.
WHEAT-No.2 springwh�t, quoted '1 OO�;

cult�re. The 0ctober pum�r I� being 'No.2red,ll_uotedaU1W�. ',' .

df trlb ted d th N embe n be OOBN--No. 200m, quoted at 113�0.
S '�u ,an e ov r um r

OAT8-�o. 2, quoted at 430; No.2 white oata,
also Is practically ready.

.

at��M70. _

'i'f RYB-No. II eye. quoted at 670.

The SIJ,eQ .Breeder 0Ind WooH�1'Ower ' ..BARLEY-No.II, quoted at 78a800.
' ..

sarli that clear, flrm muscle,. solid bone
.It. I,o'll". "

"

,. .,
,

. November 3, 189G.

and'plenty of rtch, red blood are the ele- WREA�riNo.,IIrt!d.1oaab,qu6tedatln'''aIr1�0.
'U f had I f rta I OORN-J.'Io. IImLXl"O, oaab, quoted at 58"o. '

men .0 overs ow ng mpo npe n a
OAT&-No. 2',mlxed.-cllAh\ quoted at «0.

sh�p Intended for a breeder. Let us say BYE-The market was quoted ftrm.· The

to the novice, seek first ot all a sheepwith quotatlons ranged as tollo",s: No.2hard, oash,
was;ytfir at 700 bid.

'
" ;"

keen; prominent eYAS; round barrel; n. BY-The market was quo� flrm.

droop' In the scro'" Ot' neck-', wide open Io� 'I2a8Oo; :r.«nileepl[a,,7fio; NebrR8ka,��.
.. 'HAY-The marltet"lnul8tie&dy.. 8aIee"ranftd

nC)8t1;,ls; legs wtde apar�, straight up and as tollow8: Oholoe'f,o tancy newpralrie,quoted

down, with goo!l shatts cit bon� Choose at 18 0Ilalli 00; 91d prairie, not��; oholO8
to t�oy tlmotlii, quoted at 110 711.

'an animal that has some force about him, KanA. Cit,..
that Iii wlde-a.wake and n'ottces what Is ", November 3, 18110.

gofpg'on, not lying asleep In the corner all WREAT-Adull,andbea.r1shmarketwash&il S'....ITH, BIGGS & KO'OR,'.the .whlle. After that l09k for wool: but 1'eeterday. An Inorease ot 1,600,000 bushels In .lII.
the visible 8upply Jast week was ,the 81Jrnal for'

not for fat ,at all. When we are making free selling by tlie "longs," and Deoemoorde-, . --DEALB� IN-

ready to butcher the animal we want fat, liveries had sold down up to noon In ()hloll4rO '

.' l�o'P!lrbushel,buttowardatheolosereoovered

H·d
.

WIT II d F!.":: ..=.;:..:',-",'" "'n'

�iK���"i 'I es, '00, a owan' urs.
The 'U'-"':-'e'" Bill, buabelil arid 8.9'1'l-Pao�

of flour. Prioes
.lll.UAUU 01 below are based uJ!!)n fie hta above. On oaIl:

La.�lY passed by· Congrees, ts creating a No.2 hard, 8pOt, 86�o bid, 7,,0 asked; Novem-

'Yallt· 'amount of discussion al to Its effect t::'y,"n:t�a!'\7:r����N���';��
upon the welfare' of the American people. bid, no ofrermp.. No.2 red, spot,'1ISQ bid, 1Ia�0

asked;' November, IISC bid, no O1rerings; De

Le&dlng politicians advance strong aJ'lfu- oember, no bidS; 960. asked, and May, no bids,
menta trom their vartous stanclpblnts;' II lIIito asked. '

OORN-Reoelpts llIrht and market stron�r
each endeavoring to convince the public' with a good demand,the East and 8outh"-bOtb

of t�e coJ:reetness ot his position. It Is a buYIng alid the' ofrerinll'8 80011 dlapoaed of.' The
vlslble SUllpl)' last week made a decrease of

most Importantmeasure, and one Inwhich 1811,000 bual:iels, whloh, with the light reoelpts, -------"1""\'-----------------.-.-----

every citizen of this republlQ Is Interested. heilled to enoou� holders. Ohloago was a
. ,. \ trlde weaker, but tbls had, no Influenoe upon

To a perSon occupying ail elevate!! posl- tbe 'market here. PrIoes below are based upon

tion·amld the branches or. a 'tree,,"owever, freights above. ,On 01111: No.2 mixed, SJ)9t,
}1 411�0 bld,lIO�o,asked; ,November, 7 oars at 600;

tile 'fact:ls patent that, while the�dlspute December,li oars at 48�; 'JailU'arY, 6 oars aHOe;
,,,

h tte th bl'll '1 I'..aDa"----,- May, 112,�o bid, 113�0 asked. No.2 whitemlxed,
W�," 0 .r. over e ,iii. "c ......-.

spot, M�cibld, 1110 'asked; Novembe�, firsthalt,
:ae"ubllcanl\, DemoCrats, l1'ree Tr!Miera, 110,,0 bld-l.,II1o asked: the month, 1IO�0 bld�lil0
P .�Atl lats P 'hlbttl I ts Fa' aPR _ asked; .ueoember; 1I1llio bid 1I1�0 ask�; "an-
�_,. on ,ro on", ..nn .,.... uary II oars.at·lil"o· :May, 66M.o bid, 670 asked.

are ·alt.-ed· 'on one point, viz., that the OATS-An exoltAld marketand sharp ildvan08
.

olii'" 'St'p 1& K
"

'Cit R II
"

Willi had yerrterd!'Y: 'Cbloairo shOWed no Im-
cago, •. au, an8as' y. a '!Vay provement, but looal buyers aD,d order, men

fs - the beat· line between Chicago and were hungry for suppllee and values were bll<l
potnts Northwest West or Southwest up $.arpIY,bo�h spot and futures. Tnevlslboooe., • suppl:r last week made a decrease ot, 38.
H you don't believe I,t Is. try It. W. R. b�bel8, wbloh, with the ourrent llght receipts,

BU8JIlNB:i.BK, General Passenaer 'and' made everybody b1,1lllsh. PrIo8s below 'are

� 'j . "'!, , based upon frell'hta above. On OIIll: ·N'o. 2

'Plck�',AgeD�1 CJ;llc_aro. III. ", ',. mIXed, sPOt.-l oar at 430.,1 OIIr _. _"p.,.,,� aet.

.
'" : ,,; ,

.

•
" ' ,', " �, 1 oar at «�o, I'C&rIiifllt «liq, l'oar lit "",,0,

•••••
,.' "fOri.'. _: , OII!8at�; Nov �r 1011nt ..�Q,'�'oU,8J��

CORN IS HIGH
'and CROP SHORI.:

. Cl.ttl...........
,

,
.•..1. p•...ue._..

,

!!-7" ••• _ 1&'..
."_ ..,, ;

D.ln Elr
Com SUtler"

,•• _I,,' l.w.p"""
••Ule-fiedl.. •...
".I.e .......... Cl••

·

. ut:::::::'U::.\�·
ele.. ..... Cl•• 'be. bd1:: w·..... I -.

e•• If.. pun If" "w... PJoe..eat. w.r::. ..

c�Irt�,,':ra'i6�".�::.I�"M..:r:..'l!!:. ,:-:'
EITERPRISE co., Slndwloh�� In., :

ANNIE :�:�::nJ.�n-:�.r.:�
_s-taee.'HaverfieldAGlvla,NewyorIr..

MONTANA r.�=o�'fl::�
• til. .....clIlt1Ire, mlD� er

muatllCtllrea of Montana. Ita rfll101U'Ctl t114 '41'l1li-'
t-. wtth IIldalltrial u4 labor etatlatllll,.tI!Il re-,
eel".; polYpn--.p_.,hle'" _PI. Ito., or lIIIIWer

to .peclallDqulrl... ti, t4btUlu ",

«]bAm..... of .,..__......-.Bo.--'

.19". B.' BALE-TIE MAKER.

'.,
J'

Made entirely of tron andsteel.
Makes loop, straightensw.lre and
cut81t oft, all IIIlth onl mouement.
Capaclty\ tUo l!O bundle8 a day.
PrioeWitnln reaoh ofevery farm
er, and oan be saved in a short
time. Guaranteed,to give per
fect satisfacttoU;. For olroulars, .

testimonials, eto., address,
U. 8. Hall Prell1l8uppill Co., <II!I:I""'-�.l..Station A, KANSAS CITY,Mo.

.

,

OASH: PAJ:D FOR. DEAD HOGS.

. For dead hop we l1li1' from � to 1 O8nt per pound. We receive them lit our atore, lOS ••
Third 8f;r:eet. or at our tallQw factory, on rfverbank eut of town, neaJ," olty dump. A. fo
hide.;we.re alwa,.I'poate4 on tilemarket, and havlug a large bUllnes8, hi KIIDIU CIty It
enable8 U8 to sell dlftOt to the tannera; therefore we l'lIarantee hllrhelt market·prioel lit 1111
tiuie•••. Speo1allltten�on ..ven to oon.lgnment .trade. .

.-

Remember the PJt,:::!G.,Bait Third IItreet, In ...ar of KaollJ'n.Id'. old Grooel7' Ito....aorDer 'I'hlrd _d as' avenue, Topeka, K... 'I'elephone 488.
. .

• j.

l
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-the -Serial Stories
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Nepigon,: >Vivid, realisti�, fqU 'pf ;Jingllt Incidenb,ran4 s*��i�dven�; 'Jiy ," '1,' � 't; �" ";:'� A� ,S�ben,.
Through Tbick and TbJri. A stirring storY of� l3'oy Frienas1ii�; (1)y ", �.'. , " MoUy Elliot SeawelL,·
Sulei�a. How' an Arabian JIorse.was wqn �d ,.y;-!=d�, Jly " l! ., .

Hjalmar Hjortil Qoye.e� •

.

•Kent Hampde'q. /I. BoY'1! Eft'o,lt to C?iear ,;fi.ls 'i,father!' 'Rep�tion;' '�"
' �elJecca ;Hardlng I)avil. ,

t

Tbe Heygood Xea SerVice: 'A !'iPtute,pf·t.t(e;'in the·,�iitp;'1�b1 ...
" E�� yv. B;ell&�y" :'

"

J ," f....... ". ;1. ...
I I

,t

Army} L.if� and Adyeiltllr�..
, .�:::: ��:--".Y�I <�ife an�� Ad�."tu:re::

.: By Generals of the United States AJDlY. '. [' \'Y'I, "'!By Admira1tt of the, U.nited 'States Naljr. i
"

.

A Pbenome� .SC!)ut�-· Gen. O. O.�Oward, Co�;DI". of ��;���4'1� ;' :��ven�,�f� raictdx;ip}�h:Do�i?�;' . :'. A�n)ir41··�a.(rid D.·porfer.'
Readi,ng ,Indian "Sign';'" Gen •.John�Glbbon; Com. Dept. of tlie COlumbia. ' ,�Powd�� .Md�iey., .anil ,the}f�:!ecaliaritiel;, ,;ar¥,-+d:��r41 ,�. �:...�uce� ',1
,Hul!tlD.gLargerGame; Gen.JohnR.Brooke,Com..Dept..of the Platte, lA,C.hat: ..bput,Sa�oa;

, Rear-Admir#�. A, Kbnberly" '.)

, ,,10iBi, Hom, Canon; Geno' Jame. S. Brisl!in, Com. First U. So CaveW' . ,Q�e,:�a; \iji.', � ll'tfiag';of�W&r: Rear-Admiral J. H.;GiOia. " ,

, .

'\ Some of tlle EriDm,lt aoDtd�' ,
.

' ',' :t;l!
Lord Co.erldg�� Chlef,J¥.i:lce 'Of,"En.l�nd.'

.' "'" <!,.�
Hon. Hannibal '.Hamlin�' ,Marquis of LOrDe: ' r ."� ., ,

"
.

I. Noman, Lockyer•
�,

� r "f t.�, ( . :.
'

... , • "l'
.

�en. Oliver 0•. Howard.
" '.,"Lady·,�o�_tan,!le Camp�ell.", ,

' Theodo� 'flC(o�.velt:
.

Admii'al David D. Porter. ' .'C • .'A� ..Stephens� ,

. ", C�mille FIII:��ario.n."
Carl Lumholtz. Madaine Albani.· ,. Rev. Lyman Abbott.

Pres. Seth Low: J.ustin Mc�a"�y. 'Walter Besant.
.'

Jules vern�. . "Jenny June�n ,. """""" ,,�' ·'fIlix. O'R"I: . :!;�,
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College Athletic 8p'o,,�,.
"

,:",' H9W; to)" qtiqos�. a C��,iege.. �. ,,,y

"

_ ':
•.

-! .BY:,!I� Pri�,� an,!l�¥ale
.�I�.'�\\ :; {:;/.. :� .. k_

:'Four Artid�'of irea't value�o an��oung,� 'd��ia,�n�Je.EdilcatiOD,' n" -; �
.

College Boat-Racine; by the capt. of the H'arvarcfctew, R�W.'He�ck. The President, or, ,Col�mbla, Ul)lverai�, , ". .

Pre•• Seth Low�
.. ". t r (. .,

� " 1 If:<' , '..
•

,_

...

�qot-'Ball at Princeton; by'the Captain df, '89, P-iint¢ton, "," ':, ,E/A. Poe, The form��' Pres!d��t �f ComeU Univ.e�ltY, �t;I,n. An�w :D. Wtilte.

Base-Ball: Strange Ways in which 'Ma:tch� '�ve bee1i�Loet· ,'..
.

A former ',Professor ,In'Oldord Univeral�, "
Prof. Go�dwin Smith.

,
andWon; by the Captain of. the Yale,MiIie, ".:' ."�.

' ·S.,.- The PreiJid��t' or Amhei-st CoUege,'
.

'pre•. MerrUl E. G�tea.
!-

• ,_"
• � _'�._" ,...':'..1\,..":_ ::.
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The. Latest' I)i8Govelies iii 'ScieDce.� :
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This Series of Papers is �¢si�,�d ':t� e��.�in � in as' simple Ii. manner as'possible· the' resul� of the. most

recent research�s of the gr�ates�, ,�p'�d�1is�) ..'i�.,S�i¢nce. Tpey will be fully il1ustr�te4.
THE 'STARS; by),' �,ORM;AN "LqCKYER, F. R. S., of Soutb 'Kensington· Muleum.,

. ""THE ,MOO�,; '.,by . Prof�: E.",S., \HO�DBN, of Lick ObservatorY•.
California. .

. THE:' EARTH; 'by Piof.,N.'S. -StlALER, of .Hal\Var:d University, Cambridre.
. '."':1.

"

•. i I ; . '. �.. �

THE O�E.A'N;;, ,by' CAMI'LLE, '1 £.A!MMARION, tbe, French ·:Astr,onorper.
.

THE 'SUN; by. 'Prof. e:'"A. YOUNG, or Princet!)J1 .universi�y'. !.
'",' •

, ••
' ',\ ,_I '.

I

,-:.'
.;-�.:
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F'''' '

J' ." __,.,', ,
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��.r,CI·u·is of Lorne, Princ�.� ·,Louise.
. i

_
'Tbti', Marqu� _ or, Lorpe. \las '�Il�rib)lted" ail.

"

�tremely interes��
• I\ccoliilt:,of ,Life among the' Highlahd" Peasantry of Sco�land, illustrated by

::';;4l!l:�.n� ipade. expretliy for T� Co�PANIO� by H�i- Royal ·Highne.. the

�?Pri�ce.,;LouiaC. ;' " ;' .
" ", .:

'

__----.'_'- ':-"
• jl ""

The Editorials each we'ek will give a comp�ehensive' View 'of'.. ��� important" ;curr�nt E;ents at
. HOIll� '.J.d.Abroad.' .'

;(':

The Children'S Page contains charming Stories,. Pictur.es, Anecdot�, R1!�es and. �l� ad.p��d.'fto the y'oun�est, �e�!lers.
Ho�sehold Articles will 'be puBlished frequehtly; giVihg useful Information in the various Departments of hom� I;j(��.t\rt

' '.

Work, Fancy Work, Embroidery, the Decoration of Rooms, the Care of Plants, Cookipg, and Hints on .Flo�iDc. :;.

....
,..
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:.'
,

'.
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, "" .,' ". �'''' ';," '.....
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New Subsc�bt'rs who' send ".;<7-15' .q�, "flll rllCelve the paper to JanQey. 1,_ ,.891,
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� '. "
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FREE, pd for a tull Y�!lr �,t_lI:t .\i�. �s O�r Includes' the FIVE �YBLI!;' :11-' 'l'��, '"

BOLJJ.)A�,NUMB�� and all the ILLU�TRATE».!W1!Ili�J{�Y '8�W��"E�� ",; I ."',
.

II ." -;1. ,:�
SP,ecI- Cople., anD Full PrOlPBII(1U ,ent Fr;eB. R�IUB, N"aIIOR t4� .Paper. Addru., ' .
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"i' T,ades and Occup�tions.
, A

.

Series of Papers describing the characters of the leading Trades for
boys and Occupations. for girls. They give information as to the apprentice-,
ship, required, the wages to be expected, and ,the qualities needed to e�sure
success in the trade or occupation.
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NOVEMBER 5,

HIG,HLA:ND····SfOCK FA'RM�PY MEDIUM POIt:RiiBlNA
Tbree bandred pounil. It

Bmontbl. In beau"J ad
edlll'8e .acoud to none.
cln on or Iddre••

W. B. MoClOY, P..op'..
Wablllt; G..G.... PariD

, Oil 8'8 Va••, Falb,Ku'•
.< �tlon lUx..... FAIDIJIII. •

J

1Ji. RISKtWiaSTO.,�.��
, 1 .Breede.r fanoJ

POLAND-CUIlU

\.
TOP:mK:A� �aAB.

'F. B� RI,X '& CO., PROPR'S,

� A $3,000 PAIR .OF ST�.LLlONS SI'VEN AWAY I .:

� AUSTIN" GftAY BROS. !
� EMPORIA KANSAS, �

I �!LK�Jidi�li !!¥!On, i
I&t .

. BRED STALLIONS AND MARES. .

z:
o Our bone. were .eleated bJ Imember of tbe IIrm direct from tbe breeden of Europe. and Ire I:'IJ

d8lcand.ntl oUbe mOlt noted prlze,1rlnDen of tbe old world. We plld .pot catb for In our ......

'�
,

.tock andpt tbe beat IC Ir8&tNr,lJna Ind were not Gbll,ed to tllI:e tbe retuI, from delle.. It ....

exorbitant� In order to obtlln oredlt. tberebJ enlbllD. u. to .ell netter Inlmll. It better �prloel 10D,er time Ind I lower nte of later8lt tban limo.' IDJ other IIrm In Amerlol.
� We LIn 1110 tbe mOlt .uperlor 'J.tem of·orpnlllni O(lm"aa'el Ind .took IJndlclte. Iu thl.

count..,. and In.ure 'Itl.fac'lon. We 0111 eapeollllt'.ention to our,referenoe.. By thele It will
= be .een thltwe are not bandlln, oncommlnlon the retu.e honel of delle.. In Enrope. With UI

= you ,et Ilqulre tranlactlon. llOOd anlmll. a vaUd lUarantee. and hive I cbance out of IIfty �
� honBl of drlwlD, 118.000 PI,Ir of .tI11lolll wblob we will

thl. Jelr live IJl;1
to our oUltomere 4d

C':I and ItIII oompete with InJ arm In AmeJ'fcI on priOll and terml be.lde.. Write UI for de- :""'l
- .orl,tlve oatllolUe. and mention tbe lUx... F.a...... REFERS (lE8 :-Ex·Gov. E. J. po;
_.. Ormabee. Bran�OD,Vt.: Flr.tNIUonll BIII!r, Bllem, N. Y.; Flnt Nltlonal Bank, EmporIa. Ku.; i-cl
"""4 Cottonwood V�ley Nltloi:lll BanI!:, Marlon, Ku.;'_BmporllNltlonal Blnll:, Emporl... J[u.

Wrlh for partloull...
,

Swine. Ton, lotat
Mlrob, Aprll and
MlY PIli. llred bJ
lint· olU. bOI...
Cln furnllh pili
In plln not IkIn.

oen Iud .ellmJ .took.

J III\P,<'rtel'l and Breedetl of"
SHIRE, PEROBERON, CLYDESDALE

and OOAOH HORSES.
Superior ilonel. long time. low Interelt,

mctderlte prIce.. Nb other IIrm In Amerloa .eU. to
ltooll: complnlel under the' .ame perfeoted Iy.tem
thlt we do, ."hloh Inlurel to�omPlnlel Iquare deal
Iq. Incr.eu1UI breeden and Iblolute luccell. w.
b.....at p....ellt In ODr .tabl•• tb. wlDn.r.
of .ltrbt;,-.l.btp..Iz•• ln E1lI"0peandAm.r
loa.
Our record lilt fin It Mlliour! Btate Fair, Kan....

Btlte Fair and Atobllon AlrloulturaJ Fllrwaa twen
tJ·two lint prl.81, fourLeen leoond prize. Ind Ilx
IweaplitakOi.
IIF" IDu.crated eltllolU8 free.
FARM AND 8TABLE8-TWci mllel eaat at

BI,hlan!l Park. TOP.,KA,. K.f..8.

IIillPLIl GROVE HERD
.

WK. P'LtrllHBB,
l-'C�"d�'�mk'f
8WINB .nd LI.kt;
BnbmaFo..boCthe
be.t .tnlDl. .a choice
w. brn to tbree ant-

!' 01_ boan for tbe_
lOll'. trade. Younl.took foralle,and�n'8IIOn.I'ItIlII three and I hllf mll8llOuthw8lt CItJ.

-, .... PLUMMJIB, OM.. ClttJ. .

IlllADQUAlNnD WITH THE OEOGRAPHY 01' THE DOUNTIIV'WIll
OBTAIN INCH INFORMATION ._ A ,TUDY 01' THIlIlAP OF THI

Jo••
1
M. VIVION, C. C. AL.XdD•••

I McCredie. Mo. Fnlton, Mo.

V�VION & ALEXANDER,
I , Breeder. Ind Iblppen of

POLAND - CHm..&. HOGS.
TI"" bundred Ind tvrty pili from nine IInt-olu.

bOlI'l Ind forty oholce .0.... repre.entlDi the be.t

.traW' at blood. PrIce. reuonlble Ind III .tooll:

lU.taedu reprtlented, Ment'n &,1.111,'"F......L
, ,

F.,!M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.
Bu one bundred and

IIftJ

POLAND -OHINA
PXQS

IIIIIi1I I
ForaellDn·Urade.Blred

ontof Icholoe lotof mature :rw:�w�r:.'1!�:tr!��
.>'

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS.
P..op.rt, of T. e, TAYLOR,

i . G..e.n Clt7. ltulUvan CO••.!tIo.
BI. now on bInd

In extn lot of
Mlrch. April ..d
IJ pili tblt will

be olrered It II'8IIC'
IJ rednoed prloel
tbroulb Bept. and
Oct.toreduceberd"

13en.:nett & Bon.,
I.

IJmill HERD OF POLml·CBII.lB �e Lea41q WeReI'D llllpo....n 01

oJ.1D.-ZiLLBB.pl"Op'I".HIa...tiaa;KiaI. CLYDESDALEBIiYlnl bred' In the 10"" 1 Intended, 1 now alrer '

,

tbeea-
.

it bOIr U Bet:l8t11, .Ired� Btorm KInI. bred .

bJ haUenberpr. Camden, '0. Ttillii In elltta ani·

PERCHER0N
'

:&;�-:�����:c��ll::;,�:;�i!�:�tO�!I� ,
'rl4,)for twodtn IIltl. AI.o two boan, Marcb 18 .'. . .'

tlnow.tlS; two. May 25,tl0; tblrty pi... July. All' CLEVELAND BAYlOI,t<\lnd Beptember flrrow. ell Ipleoe; two 'OWI 2 .

,_'old. re,lltereu, BllokDlnlh anol LODI Be••• till
apiece; three utra line ,11&1. Msroh IS f"rrow. 250

r:�' tiS Iplece. Write qulcll:. TheJ will .ell It
el�prlce.. benoh Ooach Borlel.

M. 'STEWART. R. B. COOK;

�'t KIn... Bwlne Breeden' AllOo'n.

"TEWART & COOK,

WILLIA.M:S BROS.,
Breeden of choice TborODlbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE�
EU.RBKA, KAN8A!1.

Our braedtn, berd I. a Iarae and .\rlotly repre·
.

nntltln one
a
con.lltln,of obolce Inlmal. of luperlor

bree41D1 III Indlvldull exoellence. The herd II
.

beaded'bJ Dr. Prlmrole 78815. tbe bull that )leaded
tile IInt·prlze berd I. 1889 lot the State fal.. of low...
Nebrull:a, Kan.u and DUnoll. YOUDI Itock for lale;
CorrelpondeDce or IDlpeotlon invited. Men. F.B.....

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacmc Ri.
1D00ud1nlr LlneaEaat andWest of the�urI

IUver. '!'heDlreotRoute to and fromOHIOAGO.

�gJ�uJj�:n�diTCA���
FALLB. JIitINNlIIAPOLIB. BT. PAUL, BT. 'JOB
Bl'H. ATCHISON. Ll!lAVlIINWOBTH. B:AlI8A8
OITY. TOPJDXA, DENVliIB., OOLOBADO BP'NGB
and ·PUEBLO. Free B.eoUnInI'Q':aalr 0&1'11 to. and
from OHICAGO. OALDWlIILL, Hl1TOHD1'BON
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Bleepm.Oan be
tweenCHIOAGO.WIOHITAandHl1TOHDI'IION.
DallyTraina to and from lDJI'Gl!'IBHlIIB., Ip. the
Indian 'Territory.

.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of TIirolllrh Coaohea. Bleepen. and DIn1nI' Oan
dallybetween OHIOAGO. DEB KOINlilB, OOVN
OIL BL'UFFS and OKABA, and Free B.eollnfnI'
Chair 0..... between CHICAGO and DBNVlIIB.,
OOLOBADO BPB.INGS and PUEBLO. via St. ;SOl
eph. or Xan.aa Oity and Topeka. JIIzouftdODII
dally. with Choice of Routes to and from Batt
Luke. Portland. LoaAnaelea and San Jl'ranofllco .

!rileDirect LIne to' and from PIke'. Peak, .&111-
tou. Garden ot the God8, the Banltarluma•.�
Beenio Grandeurs of Oolorado.. .

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid lIlzpre.. Traina dally betweeu ClhtololrO'and
Kinneapolla and at. Paul.!..with THB.OVGH,Be
clIninl' Ohair 0&1'11 (FlUIIJD) to and from tho..
pointe and KaneaaCity. Tbrolllrh 0haJrOar and

��:e�:e=��nI!i'!':,'"J!" �';lt:ta��:L:!:'':
Watertown, BlotizFalla, theBummerB.esortl,and
Huntlntr and FIshInI' Ground8 of theNorthwe.t.
'!'he Short LInG via Beneoa and Kankakee olren

faclUUe. to tra...el toand from IDdlanapoU., Otn·
otnnatl and other Southern polnta.
For TlOIrete. Jll[ap&. FoldeN. or dealred In1brma

tlon. apPly atanyOouponTlcket01!loe, oraddreal

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'l JiItaIlapr. Gen'lTkt. .. P.... AI't-

, CHICAGO. ILL. '

ON SALE'

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTHAll' DIPOBTATIOI or 11& DAD,
.

WICHITA, KA:M8A8,
Breeden of

Bele0te4 b, • member of tile 1nD, jut ,..
oe1...eel,

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. BARRINGTON,

CIty Tloket Agent,
526 K;ansa8 .Ave.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

,CmCAGO. ST. PAOL & KANSAS CITY R.R.
TIME TABLE.

Oh�o d: St. Paul Local. ThrouQh
NORTH. Mmited. frtlaht. freight.

8t. JOleph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p.m.
Savannah ; 2:27p. m. 6:liOa. m. (1:67 p. m.
Rea 2,:4,7 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:65 p. m. 7:4,7 a. m. 9:68 p. m.
Guilford 3:02 p. m. 7:65 a. w. 10:11 p. m.
DeIMolnel 8:00 p. m. 6:{6 p. m. 11:80 a. m.

St . .Joe d: K. O. Local Thniwh
80U'l'H. IAm1ted. freight. flYADht.

Dee'Molnes.... 7:26a.m. 6:30a.m. 3:30p.. m.
Guilford .." .. 12:06 p. m. .:(() p. m. '·:05."m.
Oawood 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4,:17 a..m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 5:20 p. m. 4, 8O�. m.
l:lavannah l:.I:68 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 6:02 •• m.
St. JOlHlph 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:{6 a. ·m.

W. B. BUSENBARK,
General Pa8Senl[_er and Ticket Age.to

O. R. BEllRY.
.

General Southwestern Agent•.
!IT. JOB.PII. M�.

P'OLAND CHINAS,
t

•

D�lre to 'IJ to fhe publlo' thlt tbeJ blve male "

bDltajla.of breedlnl thorou,hbred Iwlne forellhteen
1e�, Ind have now on hand a oholce lot of younl
�Iand lOW' from .Ill noted Ilrel It price.nnalDi
tro. ,15 to till eacb. with I liberal C\i.count for pllra
and�o.. 'l·he.e pili Ire III at Doted JamllIe. of

1II1�,e pedlll'8e. lirae, mellow fellow••.ot .tronl
tionll' IIId areat Indlvldull merit. We blve Ilia
'bre-.lprlse·wIDnlni boln tor 11Ie, vII.: one two.
Jea�\d. lUlt In ht. prIme; one I.OI,UDIf.wblch .cored
OIl tbrae dltrerentioooul '01 UPWlrd.of 8J.polntl. and
I t",etTa·monthl·oldpll .oorlD,81� pollatl.
Witte quick or ceme Ind .ee 01.
'l

'1'...... t;o latt PueIaaIeno Bend for WUJo
trated aatalope. __ ltabl.. 1D to",..

I. 11Ii_Ii-f • Soli.

lADS' BERD OF2POWD-CmlfU.

lIelected from tbe mOltnoted r,rlze.wlnnlnlr .Cram.In tile countrr. Stock for .10 e recorded'lD Ohio
Polud-Chlna JlecQrd. Will .ellllve bOIr.. l yearold
tbl� fill. andone or two ofmy liedboan ou rauoli.ble
h�. JAMES lIlAINS,OlkalOOlI.JelreraonCo.,Ku. SAMUEL JEWETT " SON,

LAWRENCE, KAN8AS,
,"1Ii

IU�I .BILL IT�;I rAII."
.,;W.�LIOK,A�N, lAS.,

Breeda uld U. fOr aile Ba&aI IIild I.: lJltea-topPe!l ..

'SHORT • HORN'S� r

/



10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KAN8�8 CITY, ·MO.
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

lIemlnalweakneBlI,lmpotllnClY, eto•• resnltlnlt'
from youthfullndlsoretlon. exoesses In ma.
tured·yeats and other oauses,lnduolng some
of the followlnlf symptoms, as dlsiln�
ClOQ!ualon ol·lde.... defeotlve memol'J', aver.
.Ion to .000lety, blotches, eml_lonl, ellhaue:;.·
tlon,TBI'Icooele, etc., are permanently cured•.
ImpaIred vItalIty In many men la caused bJ'
dlurnallollses, and 'kIdney troubles.

.

iDr.WhIttier ClaDwure Clomplete�.
t OD to health, and Ylgor,' In eveey_
andertaken. .

SCROFULA.SYFmLI8,gonorrhma, gleet,
Strlcture,and all kIdney and bladder troubles
perfectly_cured.
IF Y9U ARE DISCOURAGED OonsultDr.

R. J. WhIttier, whose long resIdence In thl.
city, extensive practIce, unfailing sncce..,
and reasonable' ch orges, are an honorable}
guarantee of the faithful fultlllment of eve,.,.

To oure S_p, smodlo dollo ulle DB. W. 8. prom lIe, of which none are made, that age,
GOING'S 001.10 POWDBRS. -11.00 a paokap InItegrlty,and Ion",experience can notjustlf,..by mall. Keep a paoka",e In your house. mproved QUESTION ULANK8, IIPaled,

T ni dBI od 'b.._�.a :10 applicatIon. Private oonsultatlOll 1'....For a 0 can. 0 ,I;",'-U'.LII.er, RoUltsi-9to 11;7 to 8' Snnd�y, 10 to 12. ,'"
It yourhoreeillnotdolnirwellandiloutof ,AddlrOeIlW' H. oJ. Wt.IITTIER, M. D •.I_ '

oondltlon. uee DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIC Mt 9th street, Kage.. ()Itl.� �

POWD'RR. 'I ('0 a paokaae by man.
DR. w. H. GOING Is 'a member of the " ._.

HOJal College of VeterInary 8ur«8QDI.' of ' "
. ,_ ,

London. England. a.. la... had four�n yeare AR. Y:OU IARRller.,l':.Iperienoe in the U. S. oavalry .. ohlet vet- C�L.I.'.fp!a Ii) ;1.
erloary Burgeon,.andla at 'PftII,en' State Yet- IflO.HD4Iia..�tothetllVUU:AQEJlic¥�erlnary Sur.-on for thaState ot KanlU,-_ _ 'USI' trat.ed bt!o!>kon

theP__ .....W....�Addre.. P. O. BOllq• .J1UiilUol!l �l�._. ,t, ',eO"""e,liI:tbl"'d\fl'lI'oflR4lrl!111riu�'p'ilr'

\ �..Jf1�.�!!':!.!i}'t"'p��"'d<tr.;a�ut., _ ).

1890.< 11"�
,.

,
<

AalNT8 WANT.D
In ner'7 OOUDtT to..u ...

JIII:a!E:P%B311
••LP-.A.TINa PI-'.1t0,A'-TINa
1'Ieedocllnnel'l'�. 1Ia_
�,.....I.ID BoaaUIII1, aad
-. tile Buf BNIId III tile

,

. . world. Add,_fortenDl,
NIW YOItK IL.OW 00., DAfT 81lJLD1lla,

IALT LAII aIT�.,UTA". ..0. IIR 10lIl,

II

[8IstORO"· Com·Hustor ..and Foddor·enUor
BUlks the oorn as olean ,al band·work and
atithe'lame tlmeorulhelland outl theetallli
into the belt todder ]mown. Thla fodder
Will be _ten olean and Will not out the
mouth. of animals. It tl better than the
belt h.,. and oan be lltored In one-tblrd the
I�ce of unout fodder.

'

..... 8eDd for Cornfodder Pamphlet.
KBYd'l'OIU!: MII'U. ()O':• .,arllDe.m.

OrB.BY8TONB IMPLIIlIIIUIT 00••
.

Ka8u OlQ, Mo.
M.entlon KlJ8AS J'ABJDB.'

Cattle-Fe,ding _achinell
Cattle·feeden Of fort7 ,earl aperienoe Iq tbe,

IIDd ID thl.macbIDe.jo.twbat tbe,_ba.... b_waot
Inll. and tbat It I. tbe BBST Al'JD IIOIT PBAO-

. TICAL MACIUNB e,er bl""Dted for tbe PIlrl!9re.
comblDlDli'bllti worldDll B..e. Rapldltr and ..m
oleDllY, preparliac tba'col'lllD tbe tieit poulble,coDCIl-'
tlen for cattl&fi�tq'at tbe rate: Of 100 bDlbell or
more per boorWlth'two tn foor bOl'le-power.
FaBDEBs, DO NOr BUSK YOUR' COBN. It I.'

mooli tbe be.twltb tbe bo.k 00. 0.. be cna.bed bl
tbe ear. eltber wltb or wltbootbDlk, wet or drr. ho
sen or lOft. Sold OD trial. .blpped .from mo.t COD
venleDt .tore-boole, located a' dI1r81'8llt pOlDU
tbroqboot tbe countrr. For free IIIld full delorl,..
tlve olroolanwltb teatlmonlel.. eto:!,addre.. the 101.
muufactoren, B. A.. PORTBA .. aRU8.!!

BowllDe Green, ...,.

"Down With High Prices,"
SEWIN6 MACHINES

FROM $40 TO �IO I
PrIces Lower tban tbe Lowest on

B11IIlrles, carts, Slelllbs, H�.
,G.OO PamU)' or Store lIc:aIe. ,1.00
A 2to-Ib. :warmers' lIc:aIe.... '.00
l'armen. d6 70VOWll JIepaIn.

Forge and Kit of Toola ..•. '''.00
1000 other Articles atHalf PrIce.
OBI0'&6O BOALII 00., Obloa,o.m,

7,000 CHICKS HATCHED
At St. Louis ElIpO.ltloD, 1889.

SImple. rellabl. ud
wltblD tbe meaDI ot
all.

AGENTS WANTED
AtallFaln.

SeDd fer Cat.'o,ue

FARM ENC'INES
UPRIQHT and HORIZONTAL,
STATIONARY,PORTABLE'AND SEMI·PORTABLE.
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 28 HORSE POWER.

Unell:oelled inSIMPLICITY,EFFECTIVEWORK.
ING flUALITIESandDURABILITY.Guaranteed
�o give full power claimed and to be as represented.

Over 4000 in Successful Operation.;
It will pay J'ou to write ua before buying. Illus.

trated Pamplilet free. Address

THEJAMES LEFFEL &,CO.
IPRINCFIELD,O. or 110 Liberty St. N.Y.City.

Betabllihed 18711.

U.S.SCALECO.
Manoflcl,oren of SlOCk. Wagon, Hoppw. Miner,',

Dormanl. Dtpol aDd R. R. 7'rack Seal••• all .Ialll.

Grea.testImprovementB, Loweatfrices,
We bave bad IIrtoeo ,earl ezperieDoe ID tbl. bOil

IDe.1 ud wlllparantee .atlBtactorrwork or DO pq.
Beod tor clrcolan aDd prlcel betore bQJIDIl.

8. J. AUIITIN, l'rel•• Terre Haute,IDd.
Wbea wrltlDllacivertl.ermeDtlVD ][,uu.u FoUl....

Field's Shuck-Grinder
GriDd. COrD and

cob. wltb or wltb·
out Ibock. lIalre.
beet feed ID tbe
world.reod,mlz�d.
GrlncIJIlbelled COrD,

=h,�:al.make.
TweDt,·lIve dlf·

fereDUt}'le.oUeed

��I'!u/�:a:.�lt
erB. W'Send fer
prIce. to

J. A. FIELD .. CO., it. Louie. ':0.

The New

'Self·Heating
•

WASHER

6 centB worth
of Gasoline

Will do aD ordlDary
.I&e w.lblull.
S.vel ezpeDle ot

baylnll bOIler. tub, and
....b·bo.rd ever}' few
,eara.
Uao IwlOK barller to
ne Iide of macblne aild
'8ke .t.rck. beat lad-
'roDI, etc.

,

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

.

LOSS 91 POULTRY.Beatl Ita own wa
ter aod lreepi It
bot from lint to
I..t.
IIn," IIftlnll

tbe clotbel OD
and off a bot
Itove to boll
tbem.

Everr dollar of wblcb ClIO be la"'4, to tbe farmen'
wlvel for "pIn mODA7," b, tbe ule'of BRA.GDON'S
SPEC III'1C for Ibe deltroctlop of tb.e 'Gafe "'Grm
of fowll. CblckeD Cbolera, Btiup. aDd aI POlllt",
dlleasel. Tbl. I. no OMln"rr .toff .. fo.od ID ,tbe
Ibopl. Our parent,. II c ;)!IlIlde,ed aood,
aod� we do IrUaraDt",e tlill SpeoillcwileD o.ed ..
dIrected. Piil.lared Mill/ bL�e .'

.

BBA&DOlf OHBJlIOAL 00.,
Laboratorr aDd Salel���8 :�2,�T. 1UJ18AS.IXL WINDMILL

Tbe Com�anyhavlngdt8p nll'd
With traveltn«

�;rli��..Ieamen, w 11 I
ap1lQlnt reliable
local a..eDt••

lend for Oatalogue deBortp
tlve of

Power BDaine., .Shellera.
Grlndal'll, Pump Pipe••

Tanlu, Bta.

Alao Patent Doubl&-Rlm Twist-Slat Wheel.

!ho PholDS & Bi!olow Windmill Co, I
1'113 W. 9th St., KANSAS ()ITY, MO.

Te.tlmoDlalB:

CITY DaUB STO", 1'oaK,-N'!{B" April" 18tO;
Tbe BriidoD Cbemlcal Co•• Fert fl:q\tt, Ku.:
GIIII'" 1,-10 aDlw�r to )'oun�t date. wooldlay, Tbe Specillc I. KrIIdoail, 1J'00Dd with

01. Oor ,C!)mmunllJ b.. beell !II1Poied oJlOD b,
Ba.. , Clark 'Dd manr otber preparatlou. 10 It rl
p...IDIl b.rd to IDtrodoce a Dew ODe. even tboll,b It
poeae'leo merit. ODe of oor blneit. .blppen b..
tried It to bll perflcl8alufacllon .. a core, aDd b.
recommeDded It to bll,frlendl .. a lpecillc. Will let
you know from tIme to tIme wbat frleDd. It I. mak·
1l1li. Yoon, JEBOME "" CO.

On'ICII OF B. O. BllnT. l"
IIO,lI&.uIVlLLII, K..o. ••• April 1,8. 18tO. f

Tbe Bt'lI1Irdon Obemlcal Co .• Fort ScOtt. ,... : .

GlI1ITlI-:-Ple,-" 'lind' enlllOied 'l1.jI5;l dl�� 15
eeDti. "I ..bave IOJd BIN .. ,," OIark'� ,einedlllJo,1Dd
bOlll bav';OODf,loued to ,dIe. r IIDUO JoJictloia Oltr
for .ome Of ,oor SpeciIlC. ud bave not loet bot ODe

bOllllDce I cOlDmeooed feedlDlllt. UIIe of m, COl'
tomen Ii.. lo,t eaou wortb of 110lIl tbe p..t mODtb.
Be b.. DOt lOlt a bOlr .Ioee I lOt ,oor Specillc from
JUDctlODCit,. Yoon reapecttull,. B. C. BBtJ.Y.

FOR WORMS.
To 'oleail,e ,.our horle from worms, u�e

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.
FULLY GUA"ANTEED.
Crindl EAR CORN
and SMALL CRAINS

�r�;��.f��c�fr::J�:s��i
GrlDders. GiveR Better
Work,lIIoreora&,with
leu.work &0TelUD tban
any otbers. Bend for cat
alogue of this and

POWER MILLS.
T�� .FOO$ MFO� co., SPRIN,F.IELD. O.

� \,. \ _',

Be8t Fence8 and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.. Ask
Hardware Dealers, or write

8�DaWICK BROS., RICHMOND, ffND.

16

Ch�ap HQ��:s
OIl theBlv'r Teebe. iii Sootw..t Looll·alla. Til.

prden .po' IIIId paradlle Of America. Realtb aD4
cllmli&e DIleteelled. No Catarrb Ilor RbllllmatIIiD I
thl. "lImate II ••ure eore for above ·CIl.e..... !ftI8
rlcblllt IIIId mOlt prodootlve ,land bl the U.III...
StateI. prolloclll, S1IJ1U'. Rloe aod COttoll., TIl. I

Ia"'''mone, cro� tn the worl". SO1JlII' cue' 1014, ,

b, toD IIlvei olear prcllt Of etIO to ,100 per acre I '11.l1li,'
... to lIIIOi oatto COrD aDd ba, dOwell. Fr1Ilti U4
berrle. 1l'G" . '0 parfectt.n Vea.table. Il'Gw bl
aboDclaliee tbe ,ear roUDd. OI'lte'I, nrabl.J_ Ialt and
frelb water IIlb pleotlful. NBW IBEAIA. the
ine,ropolll ot 800tbweat· LoOllluia," teD mUe. frena
Golt Of IInl"." 125 mUel welt of New Orleau, 011
Soo'bel'll'Pacllloud RIver Tecbe. Blllindueemlllltl
to call1tallBtlud meD of moderate'mean. with eD·
eru. -i>ne tbollADd Bortbel'll famUle. bave .ettled
blliOotbweet LooI.lllioa tbe put foor ,ean.
For foil tr.formatloD 'addre..

, F. M. WBLCH, r-

Real B.tate aad lmml.,atlon ApDt,
MentIon thll paper.] Ife... IberlA, La.

TIUI r�Illa 'ID Ba4Z1la WII.'
The T.lIM aad Paclflc LaDd Gnnt.

OIlarle. J.C� Slm_.J n..ke:William iltrllu..
Proprletorl. eomllrillDIl 8."30,66'7 acrea Qf ....
lacted Landi, .Uuated ID Forty dlffel'fnt cooll,11I
Of Tez... I. 110'11' 10market. Avel'llle price Of pOll
fe""llIIIludl aboot Three Doll.n· per acre on tell·
IIIIIIOai p.,meat· terml. 1Dtere.t. I per ceat. per
uoom OD eacb deferred pa},Dlent .. It becomes doe.,
lI'or mapa. clrcolar!, and ileacrlptloD. of tbeCootl...
write to W. B. ABRAMS, Gen.ral APDt.

'11 lIaIn Itreet. Dall... Tn... ,

[XHAU STEDVITALITY
.

- UNTOLD MISERiES
RllllIftlIIK fNm Foll:r. Vleet IporauC8,Eli:� or'

overtUMleil, Ene"atlu'g' auil unllttlog the, victim
lorWork,Bu..n.... tbe .anllldor SoclAl Relation.
Avoid QllaklllfDi pretend_ POSSC!8l1 thIe�t, '.

work. It CODtains 800 pagellarroyal 8vo. BeaoWill
blll_, emboued. twr RUt. flPllce only 11.00 b,
mall, po.tpald, conc:ealecI In iJain wrapper. mtuo
trlltivlI Proapec:tol Free, It 1'0U apply now. Tbe
dIItlnnlBhed autbor1.:wm. B. Parke1i_lII. D..... ,

eelvecrtb.GOLD Al'ID JEWELLEDMEDAL
6'0_ tbe Nadon" Dledle" A...el.tlo. fer,
tbl. PRIZB ESSAY 0. NERVOUS _4
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerudacol:J!I
of AIslstant PbYllclanB ma:r be consulted. colill-'
dentlally, b:r JDiill or In penon.! at tbe oillee of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUT&
No. " BidliDebSt.,Bo.tou.DI..... toWhOlU all
aldere for books or lotten lor advlct lIIuIald '.
directed .. above.

OLDEST I ORIGINAL'
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.



.. \aN�f ,,� .NOVEMDlm &;,
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FOB·.WEII DDDTG'OO'l'OBEB a9, 1890,
WyaAkotiei��o'lliy..::....Coonty Clerk." .

PON.Y""!'T&l:a
.

:.T6I1DJilln:..,·1Il 'shaWnee &p••
Be;teiDbv,lll.l

.
,_ Pldlq 'poIl,. abou, .10'

,..n ol� three,,,. ��.wrlll t�j ....1aed as ...
JU,BB-TalE811 u '{ S8II17 ,0•. JOu.,; III . Pralrle

'p.• I\.:aaiut '1.. 1 . ODe iltrawbem,_ mue,,'
,_ old. 'aboat tlHhliilb h"",whla hllld 1.... lIII0
rllbt torI!, '1!!1r-,wbhe.. .wlth wlil" oa'le'tt tore too&,
wbln oD tielll ,u!�:',!hl&4! t�1 "�a,,, at.-s. .

Ij1ranklln.090,nty-;0 .�. �Ilber; clerk.
KUIlB-Talf811 up\b:r; Jlim..Decker, Ill.WIIllIUDII'

barl 'p.,: P.�i.;:Wlllliliill!.u"l octobul,Ja. ll11P, fte
bron mare iIIal!'. about 111 or U ,M.,. 01" oollU
merkl, bllDd III�ht e,e;foar}teet ellbt'liIcli..blah.

,(>r&tt,connty-J. J. W�ggoner, clerk.
PONT';""TalEa up b, Gee. w. Yob� Ia Blchlaad,

tp••October'la, 18111. ODe'II8J'I'eI'mlllePolll, 14 hUllbl' '..,. SlachhlaJi,laddlemlrll:lOD1i&clrlleftblDdtootwhla,
• KANSAS CI'rY S�OOJ[', '.& ,AR» .'

'

whlnlputlatace; \"IIIa.at_ .," ,

.

I
' ';:' ,.

',,'" _

' " (' ',.

And�"..... n cooPtJ-�' Ji)dr�.ll, c,erlr. 'UNION STOOK ;YARDS", /", KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS,
ST� . ap q ;r.eu: ....iiiiiI. III BM4er

��Octo '''.1810, ODe ',elrJlD)'l&eei, .(tIi bothea.ra OBIOAGO. ILL.
.

. I K.AN�4!t0l'l'Y""Jl6. .

U1\a�'�'''�;DOOth��,m�lI:Ior'�lUlbl \"III. NATIONAL STOOK YARDSi
. 'UNION If.I.'OR .liAB.D8�.:I::

FOB,'�.W.iJ.;.-.,B.··k.,mmD�:OO'l'O.:�'"ma9,1890,
B.UI:'8l'. LOUIS, ILL. "

" , ·",1 ,.Jl�'�; ,

.

, � - BDWIK 8InD", B1cPBBDK'i-ATIVE 1UlIt!i:.&8 II'AB:iums' �OB.
,: ·,;.���f.-P.�ro.:':tlgl�r,clerk. .

. ." ',;', '.
'.

�w·
.

liP bJl ... elli' 'Iia JeftenOD &p
-

oqlZl\:'�l.
'

.. ODe' b
"

"� ill:t':ed tohi S' �ket�ports furnished free. "' Corr�pOIid�� ,promp�y attend� to
rean'. �\, !rii Iim8ll" �

.

)&a IrQWG oat
'.

, '.'

.
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. :.

.

l _" , ,
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.J
aa4"W." 'co UI* 1(_"Jio O$her merll:l'or D"""-OTOB8:

'

bftiIQII
.

aUI" .. ,', ,
,

.......

'��Cl�n ':�1UltJ4h1u::Pnlctor. clerk. H. W. �SBSWllyLL, A,. B'B.G�GOS�Y' .

W. �TToS�BRS, ,PAlI'L P-lIILLIP8JG' ....

a"CUJ":V*�"PIw:L.'w."'bfir, la Sumilllt
... • OJP[, . .... IIIT� ••. lI'GBD", O!r 1J'1ft.....

&p • �1MI!!tWi\ ,...",1_ UIhe redllill4 whln mille
J. H. STllPlDKS,

. . S;A.K'· lI'S."
. .

A. Bc>.WII. 'i,
cal'n!i!i_iUtlqlwlilte.filoe; \"IIIae4aUIII.

.

, 'q ".
• ••. " .

, "_": ::
CHerokee'county-J, C. A�DlI,On, cle�k. H. GIVBN BAGEY. lI'OUNT,P. BAGEY. Ii ,JrOREST BAGBY;

K�TaIE"1IPb,�rrlmaODt Bv.eu. la,Oraw. BBN. H. RA.GBY. THOS. J. BAGBY; ,,; . LEW� 1,V; RA.GBY".

m:���':::��II=�fl==���r:"�� LARGEST BROOMCORN COmUsSION�.JFiBM�"iN TIiE.woJim;,;,' -,
'

1I0BB.-Bc&'_e, ODe IorNI h0l:4 III or .1' ,_
. ., , . . .

--+'..--.".,........,..........--------�-�--- �l�:!:���::;�Kel::,:�::k�e,H.A.GEY '\:,;\:�'''f'3",'Rae.,· ..

ti�B':"Takn ap., S. A.Wbl� IIIKIddie Creell:
., . '. ,., . "

i;:T=-'l�ii:l:�:i::,��, == :B;RO': '0:M,�':O'··.'R·N -- .'..
.'

SoulIier,countY-Wm. H: Carnea, clerk. -"
o=!;=�Tl-:o�o:r:U-=:=� ·CO''.:"•.18,''S·'I'O",'N\,', . M"'E:',Re':',H'.•·'N···Y'S'�1fP1l-,�w:r,;ltYl=��=tr-=J::
, DP.Oi[I�'cpollty-M. n, G�lee, clerk.

.

", -

,,' I),'� , ,"
.

'f- .-;.. , •
KUB-Taba'up b" J.W. Pi'eItoa, III JIarIOD til., -OLUSIVEL"P' qOVVT"".·ION.

.'

ST" Toms' ".0S8Ii&n!ber 18. 18te), oae roaa� 18H hUllb blall, a4: '\I. ':I lIUIUOO
'

., r .,.... , •

DC'iDarll:ll� \"111lI84la"I10.· ,

�
. .'., I

!FOB�·DDlIG.O�D6�1890, CIONIUOH' yOtn. O"'TTL.� HaOB • Biiaa:m- ·TO
:Oii.erbkee��un�y�.C.Atldn'son,cler�•• -L'�:W�'er ·SIDl"t:·tl,-L' '&'"tin-d'','e"ord '

, POlfY-TalEa up b, W. J,·Deraell, P. O. G1118II., _ .&&&&
or .D..D .II!

'Oatober 1•• 18�i ODe ba" borae PGDJ(_12 ,,_ old, ! <

'.., "
., .'" ,

ha��,!D!l_oouer.merJu; vlllqed aU'IO.
••

. c.1 I
, j .'. .,

Brown co�nty-N� E. Chapman, clerk; LIVE STOCJ[ COVVTSSION ItERCHAlITS
KULB-'l'aIE811 ap lIl'lnt:aa tp October:n latO ", �� ','

oae derk lIiowamare.mil'e, tibOut iil,,_ old, iaddI. � Oltr' 8tooll: ...�.�Oltr'.�. . ,

.......

lad collerlmlrll:l.· ,,,Staheatmerket,lI1'I_ reIIIIIed and iatlltactloa�aed., Market repor&e tiInIIIhed,tree to 1bI,
•.L�on coun·ty-C.W. Wilhite, clerk. � aad·t�en. Oorrelpcm.4aee IOlIclad. BetereJl!ltl;--The.Ba&lCIUIBaU0100lI!iP��01".

, �'nII:eD Up'br'K. Stabb.. III Amerlcal til..
.

" .,. . , ,

P. O. America•• "ae llIht brown mare mule. • ,_>.'
;' _ ,

�=-.w.. .-.. �.

The KansasCityStQCkYams.
.&.reb"ter themOlt aommodloallad belt apPQtDted III the .lIioart VIIII8" with amPI8.aapacltrtort....

1q, ....1lIIlI and .blpplilaCattle,B!JIII, Sheep.Sm", lad Kulel. The, are'plaall:ed tbrOlllhou&, DO prdI
ere·betterwaa� lad Ia Doae II there a better IYltem ot drela.... Tbefact thatblaher prlcel are re&IIHt

� thaD .1Il the·But II dae to the loeatlOD.at. tllele yai'da ot.etaht pr.cJdDa hODl.., with &n -ar.epte�
�t, oI8.IOO,cattle lad 87.lIlO hl!lll, lad the.repler atteil4aliee Of 1herP. competItIveba,en tor the JIIIOIi- .

Ini hODl" ot·OiDIIIl.. ChlGalO St. 'to. TndIUlapcil,l..Claci� New York lai! BOlton.
r All the.llzteeD NIIda rimDIDii tn.to·KaaIIiI OI,,·bro\"8 dIre1it'CQIIDectloa wltb, the·,1U'dIo dol'dlu the beat
_odatlOD tor ItocII: comlDlr ffqlU the Ir8a& iirUlallII'OiUIdI of 1111 tbeW..tem Ste&ea lad fimtorlea,
UulIllIO toutooll: deattaed torB"uteramarketl.

.

. '.

"

.,'

The bDlIa... ·of the JiIrdIi 11 dOiIi Illtelilatl�'aadwlth�e utmOit prompta�I�O there IIDOdel..,_d
.',

COJDUStlION OMPAN'!'
DOOl�JiIq, _d 1tocII:m811 ha"e toul! bere, iID4 irl11 coa�a&to.�d, that the, lit In tlaelr ItocII: II wortll

.

'" '.. ':
'

.'

•

'"
.

C • ra:��1r!:P:r�:::ri.lIl»,848 Gatti';' lI,07s';.io h�, 1I'lO.'I'IiIlh.I!ep UldlU,1le8 hon.. ladmalel. Totlll

BralA�' .MIII Products, Etc.
K C'· Sl' k Y d" D

.

H'
.' .�

d I
.

"

' "BOOJ.{'828 BXCJWI'&B �UILD�G, an,as lily t9c ar.. s QOI" o�e an Mu e Market.
T"I.pbOD�lI828. '1lA.X8�·OIT"'••0.

'. OAPT. ""II'T. S. TO't1(30H, ,Ka:n:&aer.'
.

, ThIll ClQlllP1>117 hal ..tablllhed la ooaalCtlODwlth the ,�_ ezteall", Bone llli.d' Kale Kerket II:aowD
u the JtANSA.S·CITY STOCK Y.A.BDS SOBSB .AND JIULB 'IIABKBT. Save IIIwI,., OD hUld a I.,..
l&Oak of IIIllft1del of Sonel ladKulel, ",bleb are bolllbt IadlOld oa commllllOD or III carload loti. Bea-
alar trade lactloa,llIIel everyWedaelda, IDd Sitarday. ,

.
'

In ooaaectlOawtth the SiilJ8Ilolerket are I.,.e teed ltablel lad PeDIhiwhere 1111 ltocII: 'WI11 receIve theb..,
of qr,e. 1I1NI01� ataDtlOD dna to recelvtqud torwardlq. The tlie tIel tor hUldIJDIWI 1I:lJi4 of ltocII:
� ....II�� "ay, 1�lilela tbII ooantry. CoDItPmeati are IioUcltedwlth the'perutee that prompt
..ttl_bte,will hi,JUde wh811 ltocII: II lold. . .

.

.

0.' 1'; JlOBSB. '. B. B. BlOIIABDSON, B. P. OBILD.
. ���. BecreterJ roD4 TrMiarer.

'

-SaperIDt8lldtlllC.

'U'OB SALB-Pure-bred Pollad·C.hana P.... eltber
'.I!', IIU.: Pl'liIeIIlow. Addre"W. )i',LeWII. KadoD,
'Oherltoa 00., �o. . .�: '

.'.
!

,

RA:NCB:� STOCK IN BABTBBN xAN8AS
,� an qrtca1tar111lmplelililat plaat:'1Il 'j,1lIiD1ii1

ordii' la mtao... W. oJ. Prlc4,B� P.J.�aB�d.
1aG,� '.

' '\' "

""dw, B�Q8 PABTICULABS:.,.......ai��tI
,., tdr'ihe'elentrtc IDIole. Good tor tbtl weet. 'No
more 0014 teet. Sare oare tor rbeuma�lIm., Koae,
ref!mded It DOt worth OIIe dollar. WlDIrea Co., Bar-
J�I!I':S:U' '. ",;
j.!; ,,' �

'DOH S,&LB-I'erm of :i8I acrel, thIrtY-three mil..
.

.I!' "eat ot EUAi Ol�. ,Wo aad a hii1t 'mUel from
·.adOna; 'PartI, ,tootid aad _tenced, timber
'"..room lIou.. treme bera holdlD.,lIlae honli aD4
",he ao".. IOCd w,1I Md"cllan, clot." tlmolhJ
� bllle 1ftII. Addle..,••;Oo�.I1�.!'o K_u.

B·mE L.oovsr ganLI.&1I-:p4·laenl Dar
, .,:,_, itoolE· B.P. 'JIIIDP,;bl�ae.oCO"KU.

aida'SALE 'OB BXOaAN&B-olm'1 TIP:TOP 8871,
.I!'.iwlriiDcl Polaad-cJhlDa'.1re, 5 'Mri old, be coa·

'd1"�.L�1I1'8 lIre. 19'111 1811 reIiI,ouble. or elebull
tor am.riIIa, blood. Adilr... PoL.Watll:lal, Sarper,
�" ',.' '

..
-

, DOU&LAB COUNTY NUBSBBtBS_':1811O-"1�WIl1
". ba\"8 CD hUld a tlill lIae of ,DDrI� It�tor tllli
_d 'lPlIDi' trade. AIM til ",elr lMIOa i"WU--iiIJJ

.

� Of bilrrlelb, the orate.. 'lnpU·bi· the buketo
auJei IiY�e berrel or�loacJ; O"tII1Q1Ue fl'8e•. Ad.
GNllIW'm. iPJultet to�La'It'r8Dae,:x-... .

A. D."JOBlflO.1
.

. G. L. B.�.A.lfl
PreI d8llt. .

'.1
VIce PrellllaC.

JOHNSON;SRINKMAN

_E
'. P":IAN,C)S:

, 'I UlQIIQUALLBD'llf

Tone. Tonch,' Wormanablu lid Dnnbtlitr.
B�LTIJlO'" Diad lI4 :sut Bllltlmore St.

New Yorll:, . WuhtJwtoa.
I.e fifth Ave. 817 Ker�etlI,.ce.

- .,.

• ':, 'I, �
,.

GRAND' 'SWEEPST,AjfES STUD
-OF--

English Shi're aad'SufforkIPu'nch H_orses
. JOSEPH WATSON 6; co.,' BEATRICE. NEB.,

J,mport"n, hive oahlDd DOWu crUI4 alot.of1mported Shlre'lad SU1rolll: Pancb
honel .1 were ever broalbt &crou the 1I'l1ter. WIDa.en of'le"a l'II'eepltakel
la 1atO at tbree of tbe leadlq Stea tatn--LlIlcolD, TopeD IIId :KauU CIt,.

.' .Two�d l'WeepltI!I:ella cempetltIiiDwlth 1111 breedl. oellil8i18verll1l1r1t _d
.ecsou PrISM. Pertle. coateJilPlatrlllll pab�bUlala h.one for tbe ..ccimllil' ,ear .hould cllll.a.d IDljieet the..
hoft.. lad, lit oar terl!ll and' 'p - V&lfe .Iurchula�lHwhere. Bera II oa the corner Of Beooadllld

II,thelead1q Oommerolal. Shorthand, Tel- ..arketl�tI. '.
..OBBPB W.&�O•• '�O;, Beatrice••eb•.

elftophandPemnaDlh1p1nItltutiODlaKan....
BoUd fl'Om 11.110 per 'Week up. Write UI for

oy Illultrated Journal, o.emOlt elepat yo.
.

H'0M'
.

E STUDY r:���=::D::::�
have _no It II'lveii fulllDformattoD. b, K.A.IL III BoolI:II:lleptila:. ·Bl1Iln8••
"d"- , Cil B D p.o.._..._ "'_"-al _. • Form.. ArIthmetic, P8IIm1ll1b1P.
A........

.

. . . ----, .IC.... P.- Sllorthlad. eto. Lo", ratel. DIItaII08 DC
...
obJectloa.

,t·
,c. .porta.�.... Clrcalanrree. BBYAJIT to,STnT,..ON.

COlle,e, 'lIB Kala St., Ba1flJo. N. Y.

I::UloL1S to SCIIWBBBiN&, Iioe, JacklOa St., (oppo
��'!..ILUI,��. 1'....... ollce). mla�'actare IIJlII
C..._.... ;aillll�. 8prlqWIiODI. I'ermen' work
Illl1iUted. ,pame ODee; w. 'WI11 plellie yoa•. Gaaerel

!lldt\!l��
.

"

J'


